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Tickets for general a~ission are now on
sale for $10 at the WSC business servicea
office, 104 Hahn Administration Building.
Seating. capacity is limited; purchasing
tickets in advance is recommended. For
ticket information, please call 402-375-
7517. '
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Wayne·Community Schools
Board of Education·hires "
new~elementa1"y prinQipal
By Lynn Siev~rs ' school district call; have proof that the stu-
Of the Herald , d~nts are achievitlg the lleW state require-

Wal'ne"Go;Otj:Ilunity Scpools Soard of, ments. Gi-lints for' th~ student manage
Educati6ttmt;rt in regular; session on' fuent system'are avai)a~le." '
l\1dildaY,Jli~~t. 'Action taken included the "Orr. Joe :Reinert, superintendent, will
hirihg9f:parYI Schrunk as prmci'pal of the 'attend the Rule 10 update. Rule 10 pro
elerp.entary l?chool. He will start hili! new ' vides the regulations and procedures for
positiononJuly 1,2006 and will be replac~,schooroperation. On March 21, there will
ing David Lutt, who is retiring.,;,;;> ; be changes in l?tate requirements for

Other board action included ac¢epting a schools~' ,
bid from Gateway for 25 new computers. QnMarch 9, Dr; ;Reinert will attend a
WayneC~mmunity Schools F'oundation conferencein Lincohi on wel1ness policy
will proVide funds for Jhis project. which is r~quiredby the state.

A bid was approved from Sani-Duct to "The board approved a Cbm:mi~tee going
clean the highschool gym. (walls, tIoor, to the Foundation and statfug that it is a
vents" ceiHng)after sanding of the floor IS rirlorlfy of the board.to pUrchase bleachers
dope.. ,',' '" " " (or, the high school gyiIi." Hopefully, the

Thli board' approved' a bid from Chris Foundation can help tinancially with the
Kiddo6 f~i' sanding and paiI;lting the high,' pul:chase.of new bleacQers in: the fu~e.
school gyni" floor. (It has been 14 years ' .The board approved the SPED policy,
since it was done)., , which is a,bl~et policy that covers feder-

The board also approved a bid from Zach ',al and state policies.
Propane/or threearr coilditioDElr units for "Dr. Rehiert explained the water llsage
high school rooms 207, 208, and Home Ec. problem at the Middle School; the ¢eter
TlPs 'proj~ct is figured into the budget. The, wasn't working and no one c'aught that " ~ ,;
,n~w wing will be all that's left at the high - Witil the city'let them bow nine months ' l" "{~ l ·
, school that's notaiiconditioned. later so the school is paying the bill on aSp'.' e'ci,a., .J..,', ,,,V,(a entlnes

1I1~r:~;, Hanson, principal at .the h~gh, payment pla.nof $380 each month for thre~ ":,,,.~ . '. ,
school~,spoke on the PLAN test reVIew months.' Sixth grade. ·~,hi.W,ents from Wayne Middle School spe.n.;t..part of their Valentines' Day 'playln.g
(whlchis agood indicator'of how ~tudents 'The board approve4 Betsy Maryott's l '.

_ do 6n the ACT); He noted With seven stu- . physics class attendin~ the Engineering Valentine Bingo\\yith the residents at Premier E.states. Tl,te '~tu:dents also brought each res~dent~
dents receiving 30 01' above on the ACT, i~ Expo at Sou,th Dakota State University on Valentine's Qay 400r hanger and visited with their p~rt~ers during the visit. Following several
shows that the curriculum is right on tar~ March 31, 200ll. ... ' .' .. ~",,": ." games of Bingo; the students and residents were treated to special Valenti,ne snacks. The students

g.et'..:: ' .' '." .'. ·.al............•.1... '·.li'.·."."M'·.;.•.'.·.···dl·..·..· ,,,.:m.,.'. ?p.~.,.ar.hi'.?.·.. t.:.·.di.. :.S.,~.~s,ed.;~thrt e~.,.".y.~ t.~.-.ank-- w..ere accom.p. ani.td.. by teachers Jill Pickinpaugh, Joyce Hoskins and Jill Niemann.Ti;in ~plck~",pr~cIE, .. ~,,} ! t ~a,e" JOJ.,~!~on '" ~·t:~ea~s n;lOS aCCOl,j,n s, rom:.:. "~" ,:, .' ~L" " ,.... < .. ':,,':' ,~ ,,,. :, ,'_, _ _""";"'~""'"

fhll;~~;~~d~~~::~.~~;:::~:p~:~~:St::' ~t~;h:~~;e~::;~t~~~~;:J:r~ l~~ , ,Wayne -State College Black' and Gold' serie$
curnculum so everyone can take keyboard- . Merchant~ State Bank IS the next bank m ',\ '..... "'. ' ',' '
,ingandart(bfforeifstudent~4adbandor the rotation.. ,'. _.1 . t' , " \ t TO'·NY'® h" 'd A' ·tt. "g' C' '..,., 'i ,

~hoir?theycoWdn'tt~ekeyb~ardirigorartFutureagenda items inelud~ discussion 0 presell . '., onore" C In ,ompany
m jVbddle Sc!lo...oL Now they will b.e ~ble to). on, the schoolclllendar., data management ' ) "',' .,,',' .
Princl.'J?lll Hanson said that is good because system, and coinmittee goals., 'The 2005-06 Wayne State College Black Awards and is a '2003 TONY® Honoree for Athos, Porthos' and Arainis, famously
then wheri students ~oJ.ne into high school, Executive sessjon. was held on the and Gold performing arts series will pre- Excellence in Theater. Aluinni members -of known as The Thi-ee Musketeers. Audience
theydn offer them advanced ke~boarding Spani~h class trip'to EUrope next year. The sent a special performance of "The Three the company include Kevin Kline, Lorraine members are also invited to a speci!l~

, classes mstead of the basics. . ' board approved the'trip during the sum- Musketeers" by The Acting Company, Toussaint, David Ogden Stiers, and many Talkback Session between the actor$ and
. Kelly Ballinge~, SPED director, noted IIHlr of 2007 with the requirement that any Tuesday, Feb. 28 at 7:30 p.m. in Ramsey others. '. audience after the'perl'ormance., '

that several adminIstrators; from Wayne chaperone 011 th~ trip m,ust be ~ parent of Theatre on the WSCeampus. In this new, entertaining adaptation of
a're takii:tg part in ~'C$PO grant proposal a ~tude:p.t on .the trip. There wi]) be. a ':l?erforming each year in over 50 cities to Alexandre Dumas' popular tale, the swash
for tJ.1e learning commUnities and profes- detailed meeting 'vith the parents covering audiences. exceeding 70,000. The Acting buckling adventure follows' the brave
sional development. .,., cost~ and other questions th,ey might have. Company's the most respected and praised young d'Artagnan as he changes from

Peg. Lutt, curriculum. director, spoke on The next meeting of the, Wayne touring repertory theatre in America. country boy to daring hero, not only rescu~'
STAR aSf;lessments and noted the' board COlDI:p.unity, Schools Board. of, ~ducation Founded in 1972 by John HOll~eman, The ing the kidnapped Constance but also pre~
will' needt~ l(lOk for a compn?hensiv~ stu- will be on Mon,day, MarcJ:i 13 at 7 p.m. at Acting' Company bas peen honored with selYing the honor of the Queen herself. His
dent inanagement system so th,at the the high ~chooi in Wayne. the' Obie,Audelco ,and Los Angeles Critics 'jo~ney tOVl'-ard matUrity is enabled by
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,The P~oPQs~d10Qk Qf the concession standi restrooms at the Sports Complex.
. - '..' .' " ~ . ,

. \ " .
By ~lara Osten'
Of the Herald

Streets 'and sport$compl~xdiscussed
. , J.",:..:'-' ..~ ~, .~ .

th~ council voted to, move forward with a
99 year lease agreement on the property,'

, dU(l to the fact that city utilities are
involved.

.;'" The second request to purcha~e property
, c~e fromI}en Jorgensen who' plans to
b)lild' a' restau~a:ritll6unge 00', East

;', J:lighway 35. ,,'
'Jorgensen asked to purchase city owned,

railroad right-of-way behiI)-d the lot he is
building the restauran,t on. Council mem
berl,i, agreed to sell Jorgensen a strip of

'land, 30. feet by 865.5 feet for $1,000 and
leasean' additjonal20 feet by 865.5 feet for
$750 per year'with a 99 year lease.

Mer consilierable discussion, the coun-'
cit voted to approve the purchase of two
,vehicles for the Wayne Police DePlUtment.

Police Chief Lance Webster said the
department has not purchased a new vehi
cle ,since 1999 and the current cruisers are
at a point where major expenses are being
incfuTed.

City Administrator Lowell Johnson said
he felt the dePartment needed a four-wheel
drive vehicle for safety and recommended
the pufchase ola For<i Expedition for that
rea~on and' the pUr~hase of a Ford Crqwn
Victoria to be used as a: cruiser.

Several council members expressed con-,
cern with the expenditures and questioned'
whether a regular, used vehicle could be
purchased. Chief WeRster' told the council"
that the department must follow guide

,lines for a vehicle designed for police work.
It is expected that it could take up to two

months for the ',vehicles to arnve.
Several reports were also given on recent '

meetings attendee:J by the mayor and COUll
cil'members.
, At a recent meeting, the council voted to'

have updates from va,ripus committees and
reports from those attending city-related
meeting presented at regular intervals.

The council's next regular meeting will
be Tuesday, Feb. 28 at 7:30 p,m. in the
council chambers.

Stre~tsthioughout the city o( Wayne
and upgrading of the concession building
and restrooms at i the Wayne Summer
Sports ,Comp~ex (~oftball Cpmplex) were
on the agenda ,when the Wayne City
Council met in regular session on Tuesday.', '

Both the Main Street renovation and on~
and six year street improvement plliln were
appr?ved at the meetin~. , " .".

Street, Improvement District 2006-01
was created by a resolution passed at the
meeting. The creation of the district will
a,llow the enhancements to the sidewalk '
area to be cri~pleted and a poriio~ of the
costs assessed to the property owners.
,Property owners'ill the dIstrict had until

Wednesday, Feb. 15 to opt O].lt of the dis
trict. Ifmore than 5Q percent'pftl:}.e footage
is not included, the project \vill nptmovQ
forward and ,the State of Nebraska
Department of Roads will put in sidewalks
and lights according to their specifications:'

Joel Hansen; Public ' Works'
Superintendent, presented the One and
Six Year Street Improvement Pla~.

Hansen noted that the Main Street pro-.\
ject, which is ~6 n:liles ili length and the
North Highway i5 project, which begins at
13th and Main Street and continues north
for 1.04 miles are 'among the major items
in the one year plan., ., '

,Otheritems on the planjnclude overlay
on. Sherman Street In tWQ areas and
emarging a storm sewer on Providence
Road between East Seventh Street and group, p:resentee:J statisticso,n facility with the current building, incfuding inade- Council memb~rsgaveapprov8.1 for the
Poplar Street. , usage and f~cility events. Whell the CODl- ; quate restroom8,' diainage into the build- group to begin fundraising even,ts and

.He also' lif;ted projects to be completed, ' plex opened in 19&9,'men's softball and irig and the fact that the restrooms are not application for grant funding for the pro-
through 20'11. . women'ssoftQall were the. only event held handicapped accessible. . ," jeet; . , .

Several representatives of the Summer there. 'lbtai p'articiJ?ants· at 'the tiin~ w~re Renovation plans include removal of the In other action, the council debated the
Sports Complex Committee were on hand 300. In 2004, youth softball; youth base- current building, constructing 'a two-story sale oftwo differ~nt parcels of land. . "
at Tuesday's IDeeting fOI:; apresenta,tionoo ball; mell'S, softb~, women softball ~rid building with room for coaches and The,first was, fpr ~roperty at the corrier
what they would like as a replacement tp, Wayi,le High SQftlSall activities, are' held at umpires to I;Ileet before games. In addition,' of Seventh and Main Streets. Diane Pick
the cuiren~ conces!,ionl restroom building. , the facility, With695pa,rtieiparits.;·' sidewalks Would be ,installed from the had presented anoffer for the purchase of

Laura Gamble, sp6;kesperson for tlle 'G~mble atsonoted'a'n,umber ofproblems parking lotstoward the concession stand. the propertY. However, after discussion,
\' ,
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"For ~he Master," a quartet from
Wayne. Members are Ken. Da.hl,
Bob Dyer, and Eric Smith, I all of
Wayne, attd Cliff Struble of
Smithland, Iowa. And, the quartet,
"Kenly and the Udders." The group
takes its name from members
Kenly Udd of Mills, a pastor, and
Sam Courts of S'pringvi.ew~ a pas
tor. Joining tpem is Geoff Smith; a
dairyman from Gregory, S.D.

'Spechll guest, John :McCall, 'a
soloist from Wakefield Will also be
feat~ed.. '

Music featured at the concert
will predominantly be southern
gospel and will include pianQ solos,
and contemporary Christian songs.
Two of the songs will be "Nothing
but the Blood," and ";Jump." One
song, "The King is Coming," will be
the grand finale and' wi'. feature
nine vocalists singing at the 'same
time. .

"This' will be a h:Uge" )night,"
Swanson said. "Anyone who loves
contemponuy Christian music and
southern gospel shouldn't miss the
concert."

Swanson is a native of Newport
and high school gradllate of
Springview, He studied music com
position at the Moody Bible
Institute of Chicago. His CD is of
gospel, classica.l, spiritua.l and light
hearted music, both vocal and
piano. He writes, composes and
arranges all of his own music.

He taught band and choir at
Colome, S.D. and is now a free
lance musician.

Swanson's CD will be sold at ,the
concert, as well as at the following
locations in Wayne: dianne's,
Inspiration Christian Books and
Gift store, and at the Abbey in
Norfo'k. '

The event is sponsored by D and
D Gospel Productions. For more
information, contact Ken Dahl at
402-375,4299 or Bob Dyer at 402
375-5467.

··Wavne
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,Cotlhty
C01;lrt _
Criminal Proceedings

.St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Christopher
Oaer, Walthill, def. Complairlt' for

, DriVing While Under the Influence
ofAlcoholic Liquor. Fined $500 and

, costs, sentenced 'tol'lix days in jail,
two years probation, dr. lic.
im'po,unded for six months, ordered

, to 'attend AA meetings and driving
class.

St; of Neb., pItf.; vs. Rian White,
Bellevue, .def. Complaint for Minor
in Possession or COJ;1,Sumption

. (Couht I) iiPd Zero Toierance
(Count II). Fined $350 and costs
and dr. lic. ~in'pounded for: four
days.

$t. of, Neb., pItf.; vs;Sarah
Shirley, Aurora, def. Complaint for
Minor in Possession or Consump
tion. Fined $250 and costs.

St. of Neb., pItf., vS. Patrick
Boardley, Craig, def. Complaint for
Minor in Possession or
Consumption. Fined $250 and
costs.

St. of Neb., pItf., vs. Nicholas
Crosnoe, York, def. Complaint for
Minor in Possession or
Consumption (Count n, Possession
of Marijuana, One Ounce or Less
(Count II) and Possession of Drug
Paraphernalia (Count III). Fined
$600 and costs.

St. of Neb., pltf., vs: Todd Bauer,
Culbertson,def. Complaint for
Minor in Possession or
Consumption. Fined $250 and
ordered to pay restitution of $14
and costs. .

St. of Neb., pItf., vs. Christopher
Thieml3.ll, Omaha, def. Complaint
for Public Urination. Fined $100
and costs.

St. of Neb., pItf., vs. Jonathon
Fields, Wayne, def. Complaint for
Public Urination. Fined $100 and
costs. '

St. of Neb., pItf., vs.' Michael
: Donohoe, Norwalk, Iowa, def.
Complaint for Minor in Possession
or Consumption. Fined $500 and
costs. '

St. of N~b., pItf.,. vs. Michael
Dqnohoe, Norwalk,' Iowa,' def.
Complaint for Public Urination.
Fined $100 and costs.

St. of Neb., pltf., VS. Nicholas
Retzlaff, Omaha, def. Complaint
for Minor in Possession or
Consumption. Fined $250 and

,~osts.
St. of Neb., pItf., vs. Brandon

Jacobsen, ~epder, def. Complaint
for Minor in Possession or
Consumption. Fined $500 and
costs.

Steve Swanson

under his stage I).ame,
Joining him will be

Gospel concert to b~ held
Suttday,. ~tFirst Bptist Church

A numb~r of ,tl;ilented individ~
als will b~ featured at· a Gospel
Music Contert, S~day night, Feb~

19, beginning at 6:30 p.m.at First
Baptist Church, 400 Main Street in
Wayne, ope of who' is Steve
Swanson of Thurston. He recently
recorded his first CD, "In the
Mirror." The event is open to, the
public.

Soloist Swan/?on w,ill be perform-

claiming to represent the federal
go"ernment asks for your Socia.l
Security number, don't give it to
them as they sho~d already have
it. Ifnot, ask fOf the ca.ller to send
you a written'request with an
explanatioA for the request. If a
caller says you have to pay money
or>give a credit card number or
your bank account number to claim
a prize, hang up, you are about to
be the victim of a scam. If the offer
sounds too gOcld to be true it proba
bly isn't - tr-qe.

"Ifyou thin~ someone is trying to
sWindle you~hey probably are. Jf
you have any questions about these '
telephone scams call the Wayne
Police Department or go online to
http://city.waynene.
org/Public_Safety/Police/Crime_Pr
evention/Con_Games/." Chief
Webster said.

. ,

the day on Feb. 9 and provided aid
to 'the survivors for clothing, food
and shelter, as well as' th~ avail
ability of trained Red Cross menta.l
health ,\¥or~ers to the family. They
continue to be in touch with the
family am}' will in the days and
weeks ahead. The loca.l Red Cross
chapter also' assisted the family
W1th funera.l expenses. ,
" Accounts are set up at,two banks
in Wisner: Citizens National Bank'
and Pinnacle Bank, as a fwldraiser
t!> assist the family with expenses.
Anyone, wanting to help can send
donations to thos,e banks.

,b

y,:
-0:', '~

,'."

In the case reported thiEf week a
family member got on the phone
anli challenged the caller, who pur
ported tp represent a company
called World Wide Award Group.
When ask~d for a telephone num
ber to confirm the information the
caller would only scheduleari
appointment for a follow upcall. In
this case the caller claimed the'
company was basedin Washington,
D.C. However, a Google search
located a company by that name in
New York State. The New York
company has 42 also known as
company names and 16 different
addresses in New York State.

No one should ~ver give out per
sonal information tosomeolle they
don't know who is, ca.lling them. If
it is your credit card company call
ing they don't need you to give
them your card number because
they already have it. If someone

, ~,

Four people perish in' fire in Wisher
On Feb. 9, at approximately 7:41 Point, where he was pronounced

a.m., a dwelling fire occurred at a dead.
home owned by Geraldine Ahlers in According to State Fire Marsha.l
Wisner. The fire was battled by Chi~f Investigator Jack Ma.licky,

. Wisner . Fire . Depal.'~meIlt. with tJ:1e, fITe was investigated by the
mutual aid' from Beemer Fire:, State Fire Marshal, Wisner Fire
Department. , . ",. ,i ':i;-'! pepartIne.ht,', . Wisner . Police
,,,' Mrs. Ahlers was I).Ot hOl1fe at tl,ie Department', and the. CUflling
tIme off th~ f:tre but four family GOUnty Sheriff office. The fITe was
memb~rs, perished in the fire. declared· to be, accidental. The'
Darin Ahlers, $2, Damion Ahlers, causeofthe fITe was from children
5, and Dustin Ahlers,4j were pro~" playing with matches. No smoke
nounced deceased at the scene. detectors were found in the home.
DeonAhlers, 3, was transported by . The Northeast . Nebrask~
Wisner, Fire aIld Rescue to St. Chapter of the American Red Cross
Francis Memorial Hospita.l in We~t in Waynew,as Ol} the scel}e 'most of
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AsWyn Pecena,WaYJI.eElementary
'.. ,.'

Scout'Paper l)riVe
AREA - Wayne Boy Scouts' will ,con~ .'

duct their monthly paper drive on'
Saturday; Feb. 18; Newspapers; maga
zines, office/copy paper and aluminum
beYl'lnig~cans sh'oul<,l be separated, ,
bagged, and plac,e,d ;;t.t the ,curb by 8:00., , . GiL ,~
a.m. For more information, c;:ontact Jeff Carstens 375-384:0.

Winter Story:Time
WAYNE'-'.;. Winter Story Time will be held Saturday, Feb. 18

at 10:30li.m. at the· .""'".........' _'""--...;....;..-..........,__~ ..:.....,.,
Wayn.e .. Public
Library. This week's·
theme . is . "l\JY
County...." and.will

.. focus on patriotic
activities. The event
is geared .toward
preschOol 'and early
elementary age chil~
dreri.

Soup dinner
, HOSKJNS -l'h~reWiIlbe a soup dinner on: Sunday, Feb. 19
at the Hoskins Community Center. Serving will be from 11
a.Ill.' to' lp,iri.• The,IIQski~'s. (jomInllnity rm:provement
ColIllllittee is, sponsoring this event, with proceeds going to the
July 1th fireworks.lfor more jnformation, contact Jan
Bruggeman at (402) 565-4430 or Deb Krause at (402) 565-

I 4519~ it ' . , '

--f'

Election. ofoffice'rs held
A Quick LO(jk--~---"'-'------.,' Wa~~e'C~:ip.munity SC~QOI, Board. of Education election of offi~e~s was held recently.

Date High [,.ow:., Precip:,Kay~Morris is presiden~,replacirigBill Dickey, Carolyn Linster is vice presidentandAnn
, ...... ' . ~:~: ~o' ~~ I. i~;,' "Ru",e is secretary/treas*r~t~Above, Wayne CommqI)ity S~hoolsBoard Qf Education mem-

•... .", -:-t,:,," Feb. If 33: ' 18"" 1?ers, are front~ left torighft Kelly Kenriy, Dr.' J~djPulf~r and, Dr. Carolyn LJnster. Back
~.. Feb.1~ ~3 .10 ,06 1" 'row; Dean Carroll, Kaye,Morris ~nd BillDickey.' ".

We use newsprint with recycled fiber. ~:~: i: .~: '283 ' ,.' '. ',':1 . ~, .
p~ease'recYcle,after~e.Fe:~C~~ded75:m:for:LioU824hourPeriod "'Possible telep,."hq,ne scammers working Wa."y'ne area

, ".' prfcip./mo. -r ..()6" I Mthlysnow- 1'"
Chamber Coffee Yr .!Date-.3!i"/Seasonai snow- 12.5":, The Wayne Police Department

WAYNE- This week's Chamber Coffee will rec~ivedar~port of a possibl~ te14-
1?~,,' hel,(f Friday, Fe"h~ 17" First N,ational.Bank at phone scam Involving an older cit!-
.. '. . zen ofthe community. , '

.; Third and Main. Streets. The coffee begins at The caller told his potentia.l vic-
~Oa.m. and announcements at 10:15. tim that she had "won" $250,000 in.

a sweepstakes and had ollIy to
send in $1,000 to ~ollect' her'
"prize." This sweepstakes caller
even wanted the potential victim to
go to West~rn Union so she could
wfre the $1,000 to speed up tb,e
process.

Acc9rding to the Wayne Police
Department, "any time you get ,a
call requiring you to pay money, or
give' out your: bank' account infor
mation, to collect a sweepstakes
winning som'eone is. more than
likely trying to scam you. If you
have actually won $250,000 a true
sweepstakes will send you a check
for that amount, they won't ask tQ
transfer the funds to your bank.'"

Obituaries_',---.;,~_~__~ ~_--:-__~";...:'_""""';"""'"'-__

Irene Ditman

LaVerne Heithold, 75, ~fWayne died Sunday, Feb. 12, 2006 at Fremont.
Services were held Wednesday, Feb. 15 at Grace Lutheran Church in

'Wayne. The Rev. Carl Lilienkamp
and the Rev. John Pasche officiated.

" LaVerne Ann Heithold,
daugh~;r of Carr and, Della (Longe>
Freyert, was bornAugO' 4, 1930 at
Wa~e,She was baptized and col).
firmed at Trinity Lutheran Church in

. Altona. She. attended Trinity
Luther~ParochialSchool, graduat- "
ed from Wayn~ High Sphool anli
attended bUsiness school in Sioux
City, Iowa. She was employed for a
time as a secretary at the Gambies
Store in Wayne. On Dee. 14, 1949 she
n;tarried Edmond H3ithold at Trinity
Lutheran Ghurch. ,The couple farnel!
north of Wayne until moving to
Wayne in, 1995. She was an active
member of Grace Lutheran church,
Ladle~,,A.id ,a:pl! ~~~ l:l fQrmer Sunday

• School teacher. She enjoyed sewing,

.;1:""il' .~'(;.\ .,,}'f ~!f jib} '~.•.,~~d~~,"!;' ~~.ll~~,~"if!.5lP.r carin~,f9,1i. gl:\r*
lam y. , . .,.." '. '. i, ',.', . '/ ..' t', . ," 'I ,

· Survivors incJud\'l he~ husband, Edmond; eight cJ;Uldren, Lorie and Rod
Haglund ()fWakefield, Susan and Rick Hollmal). of Omaha, Theresa and"
Ray Jensen of Wakefield, 'Douglas and Lora Heithold of Carroll, Bryan
and Mary Heithold of Wayne, LiIida and Tim Pfannenstiel of Omaha,
qIlai-fene and Mike Fuchs of Oenver, Golo.and Michael and Mindy
Heithold ofWakefiel~; sister-in-law, Darlene and John Bowers of Wayne;
20 grandchildryn; two great-grandchildren; nieces and'nephews., , .

She was preceded indeath by her parents; twin sons, David and Daniel;
one brother, Kenneth Frevert and one sister, Mildred pflueger.
· Pallbearers wereJason .Heithold, Erik Haglund, •Nathan l:IolIlnan,
MattheW. Jerisen, Dan. Heithold, Matthew Maxon, Jesse Heithold and T.J.
Pfannenst.iel. , .' ,, .,.. , •

, , ~urill1. was in Greenwood Cemetery. $chumacher-Itasemann Funeral
Home in Warne wa.s in charge of arrangement~., .

ella Larsen ;'
Irene Pitman, 93', of Wayne, forin'erly of Wrnside, died Saturday, Feb. Ella LarseIl,~2,of Laurel died Tu~~qay;"Feb. 14, 2006 at Hillcrest Care

1i. ~006 at Premier Estates Senior Living Community. . Center in Laurel. .. ' . . . .. "\
, Servicesw.ere held Wednesday, Feb. 15 at St,Paul's Lutheran Church Memorial services will beheld Saturday, Feb. 18 at't p,m. ~1; Umted
in Winsid.e.'i'he ~v. TinlOthy J. Steckling offidated. . Lu~heran Church in Laurel. The Rev. Lynn Qualm will' offidate.

Irene :({., Ditman, daughter of Frederick and Helen (Hoffman) Weible, , ' Visitation will be held Friday, Feb. 17
was born Oct. 3, 1912 at Winside. She was baptizedand confirmed at St. from 3 to 8 p.m. at Schumacher-
Paw's Luthimin Church in Winside., She graduated from Winside High Hasemann Funeral Home in Laurel.
~chool and was employedin the family business, Weible's Grocery Store. Ella Marie Larsen, daughter
On March 26, 1935 shematried pro Noran Ditman. The couple lived their of Louis and Agnus (Borger) Larsen,
entire, married life in Winside where they owned and operated. the was born Dec. 23, 1913 on a farm
Wrnside Veterinary Clinic. They retired in 1977. She moved to The Oaks near Homer in Dakota COl,lnty. She;
ill February of 2000. She was a life-long member of St. Paul's Lutheran was baptized at the Da,nish Lutheran

\ Church. She was a member of the Lutheran Wornell's Missionary League, Church at Homer imd confirmed at
Charter member of the Federated Women) Club, was one ofthe first com- Our Savior Lutheran Church iIi
miftee members forming the I Winside Museum and a member of the Obert. She attended rura.l schools
Wrnside American Legion LadieEf Auxili,ary. She, enjoyed bridge clubs and near Homer, Jackson, Nebraska
playing cards..." , . Public Schools, Aims Creek in' Ce4ar'

Survivors include two sons and daughter$-in-Iaw, WilUam and Sherry County, graduated from Wynot High
Ditman o(We)3tcliffe, Coll)., Richard and Jackie Ditman ofAustin, Texas: School and attended Wayne State
and Jan Ditma.n of Omaha; ,sb!: grandchildren; eight great-grandchildren; Teacher's College. She later earned
one brother, Norris and Helen Weible of Wayne; nieces and nephews, . graduate class credits from the
· She was precede~.in death by her parents; husband, Noran "Doc" in University of Nebraska at Lincoln,
1998; ope son, Robert; three brothers, Frank, Wa.ldron and Don and one University of South Dakota,
!;lister, BettyLou. . ..,.. '" Vermillion, S.P. and various other

Pa.llbear,ers were Charle~We~ble, ;Fritz ,Weible! peail. Weible, Roger , ,. ., colleges. She taught in rura.l Cedar
;Nyftler, DennisBowers. l1n4lVlickey 'Thpp, 'to . .' :Co.UJ:).iy schools. before teachjng in Nurnberg, Germany from 1953-1955.
. Buria.lwas· in, Pleasant' View Cew-etery hi. Winsi4e. ScHuinacher.-;, In 1955 she returned to teach in the Laurel Public Schools, retiring in
Haseip.anil Funeral HOJ?e in '\Vinside was in charge of an:angements. - 19~1. She wa.s a member ofUnited Lutheran ~hurch, Laurel Book Club,

, Laurel Tuesday Club, Delta :({appa Gamma, Wayne Area Retired
LaW'rne Heithold.,,· Teachers and Ruth's Circle of the WELCA.

Survivors include rue~es, n~:{lhews ~nd friends.
She was preceded,in death pyher parents, three brothers and two sis-

ters. ; .
Buria.l will be at 16 a.m. 'at the Green Valley Cemetery in Homer.

S~h~acher-Hasemai:m FUnera.l Home in Laurel is in charge of arrange-
ments. " . . ,
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~uchweappreciate all the help
and kindness we received from you;

.' It is hard to express the emotions
we felt from wa,tching the flames to
all of the generous help we have
received. You have truly made a dif
ference in our lives 'with your gifts,
concerns, ~sits and phone calls. We
will always be grateful to you.

The restOration on our ho;me is
going forward, so hopefully we Win
be back home very soon.

We ' would like' to thank
;Marguerite Janke for letting us
move into her house~'
. Tllank you to all the businesses,
indiViduals and organizations\Vho
helpedat our benefit.

.Thank you also to the Wayne and
Carroll .flre departments" for all
that' they did - like saving ou)"
Christmas presents. And to the
Willside fire department which was

.also ready to respond ifcalled:
·J'Agam; our. sincere thank you for
yout generos~ty and prayer~. ..

. I(en, Lorree, Kenndra and
'. I(aydee Dunker, Kerl" Lyla,
. Dilvid, Joshua and Shtlrree'

Letters_~~~_"__'.',' ....,i"-..:!'_,h,'..............-_

Appreciates efforts
to raise awareness
Dear ~ditor,

At the beginning of February. I
sigri.eda proclamation concerning
Go Red (or Women Day on Feb..3
and r~cognizing the' seriousness'of
cardiovascular disease and its
effect on women.

Thanks to the WSC Strategic
Communications class for taking
on the project to make us more
awareof this killer. I was surprised

. to learn how serious heart disease
is for women and how unaware we
aU are of its toll, Everyone needs to
become educa~d about the ficiibris
they can take tp protect thernselves
against heart attack .and stroJ-,e.

However; women bear il'special
butden as we tend to be the exam
ple for ourfallilies when it comes
to health" care... We owe' it to our
childr~ri to set it good example by
taking care otourselves even .when
it seemsthat there is no tiIne;

As February is' National Heart
Month, please lead by 'takingaction
to protect your heart for yourself,
your significant other and your
children;' . ' .. . .

Change starts with youl
Lora Shelton,

. Wayne

Capitol View
Medicaid a~d education conSUDle budget j

t 'I': ~ -' ' , . . I

By Ed Howard . What ifyou were told that a sin- i'n ec~nomic deve~opment d~esn't ing, the best bet is interventio~ by
Statehouse Correspondent: gle, unavoidable personal expense,' give one cause for optimism, either. .the feds through. a rewrite of
'(he Nebraska Press Association ! such as food or rent, was going to How about the rich relative? In Medicaid lUandates, or a whopping

The t~ouble with history is that . take 50 percent of all your earnings this case, that would be Uncle .Sam. iIicrease in aid dollars, or both.
you have to hang around' and wait' .Pt a few years, based on your cm:- If the rich uncle doesn't have Pe~haps this view is based onhav
for it to happen. .rent fihancial outlook? You would what formet' Fed Chairman ing seell any number of "economic

. There's no "fast forward'" gizmo, ;start looking for ways to bring in Greenspan would call a cata,stroph- development" gambits come and
or crystal ball, to ease the gnawing more dollars, and/or cut other ic 'economic event, will Medicaid be go,' or stay. There are always "big
curiosity about how some of ,expenses' in.a big; big way. You overha~l~d, or money forwarded to bang" schemes - like a village-sized
Nebraska's problems will be ,might also hope for a bailout from a the state, to soJve the'problem? (Do lake between Omaha and Lincoln
resolved.. wealthy relative, but it's dearly you think China will still be lend- that would so:r;nehow get people to
. Or, not. isomething that shouldn't be count- ing us money by then?) . stop here on the way to somewhere
In the 1970s it was easy to pro- 'ed upon. :N'ebraska isn't going to cease to else.

ject what was going to happen on r Well, that's where Nebraska eJtist, regardless of how this !pess As for aid to education, state
the property tax front: The eastern 'appears to be. . . gets sorted out. Life w.ill go 0ll;. obligations, spelled out in sta~ute
part of the l::Jtate would gevelop : There is no indication of an end Still, having watched the politi- and the state constitution, could be
enough population to rewrite tax to.· the ever-increasing costs. of cal and policy scene from the Tower subject to change..
and aid fonnUlas that were tilted to M¢dicaid and education. OIl the Plains over a long (lopg) That's the view today.
favor rural COlmties. It happened. : There also is no indication that p~riod of time, an imagined' solu- 'Tomorrow?'

It was equally as obvio~s that, the state i~ oq the way to finding tion to the aforemen.tioned puzzle ,Hmmmmm. Do yoU know a real·
eyentually the state would step in some, enormous source of new rev- • remains beyond reach. ly, really, good fortune teller?
and require county officials do 'e:nue. Being 49th among 50 states The view from here: At this writ- Lobbyists 'need not apply.
their duty, and regularly update .
valuations on real property. It hap
pened.

It is easy to see that Nebraska'
now faces a problem that dwarfs

Dorta(io1Jsappreciated virtually every other inconvenience
Dear Editol':';' . . .' I it has faced in more than a century.
• GoodwillIn'dll~tries of Sio~City One part of the problem is
wishes to take this opportunity to Medicaid, The other part is called
thank' the many donors who con- "state aid to schools."

. tributed to the recent Ambassador News stories about one element
1:..hanJr,{J for theholtOrdrive. in, Waynf3.' DUring your lfist 'or another of the state's fina~cial
Dear Editor, . ,. Ambassador drive, community situation pour out of the Capitol

I wanted to .exprel3S my sincere AIUbassador" volunteers helped to every week. It has been everthu8.
fi h · col'lect 11,000. pounds of don'ated It Will rem.ain so, unless some sortappreciation to everyone or t ell'

. kind remarks .. (and.baked goods) materials which will be distributed of economic lighting or sea change
following the recent recognitio:Q. I . to any or all' of our 16 Goodwill in national policy come along..
received fronithe Wayne Chamber regional store locations. What causes the big itch of
ofCommerce. Your next Ambassador trailer curiosity is that, until now, it was-
. I~ is truly an honor to be singled will arrive on April 20, 2006. n't difficult to envision most prob~ ",

out. I considerit a.real privilege to The businesses, families, organi- lem,s be~ng solved, as soon as solv~
live in a tow!). filled with so many za,tionSandincij.viduals who pro- ing it became politically safe" or
people who are willing to give of vided. donated materials will help mandatedby the feds or the courts.
themselves to make Wayne a great Goodwill to meet its goals for this ," The' pptential nightmare .facing
place to live. We all play our part; I " YeiU-.·' . . Nebraska.in the 'next few decades,
guess. my job, makes me a little These donations will enable and eyen the next half-ce:ntury, is ,~
more vil3ible. Goodwill to provide services to another matter. . '. . .:t·

With' your permission, I wotiId inore than 200 program, partici, .Yo~ h~v~ read it before. YOll will.'~
like t~ dedicate this award to 13OI:ne pants in avariety oflocatioiis~Your read It.a~am. • ." ..' '. ~.;
real heroes:th~seJp.pt~aPd"lbhen[' dop!lY~Il~',!ils~ help to pr?vi?a j~ps;'" .,)}.1y,diC~ld and l::9].l,C~t!9?,F\~.. on (.:
who put. th.eir lives on Ii.old to s..e.. rv.e t. to 4.0.. 0,.',GoodWlll employ.ee.s. :tn.. '.,.fi.,olJ.l'' <:,tr,~,f.,~tQ eat uP.)I).9re.~;th~P.JL,J",Pf. ,

I' '.' I" . ..... , '., t h '.. j. t' b d t' 1 'th 10 '.
our country overse£s;'Let'acohtih~ t st~teS:~'lr, . ':',?{. :,:-~..,.;;.'", .. l,.lQ, s~a e s . u g~.}?,~I3f!J ,··.ll:q-~. '.,,~;
ue to do all weean to support the~. Again, we. thank youi' community years. ~ot that? More than half o~:f
. Being a C~ristian, I conclude for its ge~erosity of spirit in help- the entll'e budget of the State,o[ ~ r

with an eliliortation from the 10th ing GoodWill achieve its mission, Nebraska! . <{ ....~
chapter ofHebrews: "Let us hold'Welook forward tp serving you " \ '. .... .'.'. . . k' f''. • :
unswervingly to the hope we pro- soon.Pleasefeelfreetocontactme Legisl.a.'tors.'~.:.;. ,C.'" '001."pie.. te si.xth w.ee. 0..·. thl.s, .s.e.. ssto.n,.fess, for he who promised is faith- at. the :number b~low with ~~y , •

, ful.. And let us consider how WE! questions or cpncerns regarding the In the sixth w~~k of 'thet'~ . . . ' ,. methan~ gas that will be used as vague nature of the current statute
~ay spur one another on toward / Ambassador donation drives. Ifyou Legislative Session, 'the" fuel. . . has left many questions for people
love and good deeds.". ' or a group from your cO~1lnity'. Legislature advance<J: 113 bills and! As I have shared with you before, who live within the 200-foot zone of

Thank you,; . ,," '..' "w?,uld ,pe, .ih~~ested i;n a ~o~ of t~e. heard many divisive issues in $:bm~. . this change will benefit the ethanol a courthouse. who wish to place
. D.an Baddorf, '.OoodwiU pentral' Admimstfativ~ .' mittee hearings this week. ;' '\:" plant beingbuiltnear the Jackson campaign signs in their yards.

'. . Wayne ..()ffices~nd, stoie. in Sioux City, . The Appropriations Committe,e' landfill. The ethanol plant will sit Currently, state statute is clear'
; . ··..'ple~se. c~It thE}. 'tnimbE)'rbeiow, ap;d began the week with a full hou$e. about' one mile from the landfill that these activities may not occur

To our family friends as~ for GeOljean Bailey. for a hearing on the proposal tocre- and will use the clean-burntng on election day. However, the'

d . 'hb' ..', . Tami Anderson, ate a large lake and dam over the methane produced at the landfill to Secretary ofState's office and coun-
q.n .nezg .OrS'. Ambassador Assistant Platte River between Lincohl and operate the plant. It is estimated ty clerks have interpreted this'pro-

We want everyone to kn.ow hoW . 7.' 877-608-J77.5 Omaha; A.large group of citiz~.9-f1" the methane,gas will provi~e ,about vision.to also incJude the time per,i-
''17' Ar''.. E' • ' from Ashland came to the CapItol 15·20 percent of the plant's mitial od when the county clerk's office'Jayne .... e.a .. ,. COttQmlC to protest the proposal becaus~)t.. energy needs, and the addition of accepts early voting ballots~ This

would require therelocatioD;' of more yard waste to the landfill will bill simply writes t1:lat practiCe into

D.ei,.v·· e'l'op'm;e''n't, .In·.,c·.· S.·e'ts their toWn. The pr,oposal, LB 1121,' create even mqre methane. The use .state statute. The Comnlittee
requested $3 million in state funds' of methane will reduce the amount. received letters of support from 'the

.' '. . fora feasibility study. offossil fuel~ the plant'must u~e to' County Clerks, Election

p.... .' .. r.i 0.'.' ri,ti.e...s ~.o.r.··'.. 2Q.. 0,G.. , "While many argued thelake cou,ld produce ethanol, replacing th~m Commissioners, and ;Register of
, bring economic benefits to with a. clean-burning fuel. The pub. Deeds Association and the

The Wayne Area Economic the area by year end; , Nebraska, other studies have been lie will also benefit from reduced Nebraska· Association of County
Development, Inc. (WAEDI) board 6. Expand relationship, with done on the idea and the project . methane gas emissions into the air Officials. t feel this bill is: very
of directors met recently at the existing businesses through reten- faced significant hurdJes. , because they will be diverted from important because it clarifies the
Lied Winside Public Library for tion efforts; Ultimately, the committee could the landfill to the ethanol plant: law for citizens and removes any
their first organizational retreat. 7. Secure financing for public' not justifY the cost of $3 million, Governor's proposal, but the Trl,lst On Thursday, I intro<1uced LB questions of doubt about what the
The community of Winside is very and/or private speculative build- and we killed the bill that evening. 'will ~tilt retain power to prioritize 1246 before the Government, law really means. . .' . : '
fortunate to have such a beautiful ing; Money from the Environmental ~nd distribute the f\mds as they Military and Veterans A:(fairs If there is anything I can 40 for
facility and if you have not visited 8.. Bring in new jobs/expand Trust Fund is another heated issue see tit. I have r~ceived numerous Committee. LB 1246 strikes the you, please do not hesitate to con·
tre library be sure to do so in the existing;' . that has faced the Appropriations letterson this subject andappreci- term "election day," replacing it tact me at my Lincoln office: Se~.

near future. 9. Politically active/senator; Committee recently. The Nebraska ate hearing how my constituents with an explanation that election. Pat. Engel, District 17, Sta~e

; The retreat focused on brain- 10. Networking dusters/target Environmental Trust was created feel about the issue. 'eering is not allowed at a site Capitol, P.O. Box 94604, LincolIi,.
storming and prioritization of. entre~reneurship; in 1992 to distribute lottery funds . This week Idesignated my land- where voters are cast4J.g baMots, or NE 68509; (402) 471-2716; or
goals. T1:le WAEDI. board's. top ten to projects that protect. natural fill yard waste bill, LB 776, as my within 200 feet of that site. The lengel®unicam.state.ne.us.
priorities are: . "The WAEDI board and staff will respurces. A section in the priority bill. On Wednesday, the bill

1. Formation of a for-profit . be working very hard on these pri- Governor's budget request con- was heard on the £loo;r and there
investment club; . lorities.. As always if you have any biined in LB 1060 states the Truilt' was strong support for the bill. The
- 2. sixty new housing units with- questions or concerns feel free to must prioritize in its grant prbcess Legislature advanced the bill with
in five Years; . cbntact the WAEDl office or contact for next year soil cleanup projects Ii vote of 30-0. The bill will allow'
.' 3. Program of incentives for .a board member," said David by . the Department of landfills to accept yard waste yek
new/expanding bl,lsinesses; Simonsen, Executive Director of Environmental Quality and the round with the approval of the

4. Expand meIPbership base; the Wayne Area.. Economic University of Nebraska.' '. Department of Environmental
5. Bring one (1) new business. to ,Development, Inc. .M;any have disagreed with the Ql,lality for the purp,0se of creating

. \
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City of Wayne fIlings - Lois M.
Shelton, Mayor; Kelby R. Herman
and - Pat Melena, Second Ward
councilmember; Kathryn Ley,
Third Ward councilmember; Patty
Wieland and Willis L. Wiseman,
Fourth Ward councilmember;
Logan McClelhmd, Rod Tompkins
and Carl Rump,' Wayne' Airport
Authority.

Board of Education Filings ~'

Steve Jorgensen 'andScott Watters,
District #95R, Winside.

Carolyn V. Linster, District #17,.
Wayne. ' /;

Lower Elkhorn NatUl'al
Resources District, at large -Jean
Lutt.

~ The" filing de;;lline for incum
bents was Feb. 15 and the fIling
deadline for' non-incumbents is
Wednesday, March 1.

Club.
Sky Masterson, a gambler of a

more lucrative nature, enters into
a gamble with Nathan. Nathan
bets Sky that Sky cannot take Miss
Sarah Brown, a missionary from
the "Save a Soul" mission to dinner
in Havana, Cuba. Comedy and
hijinks ensue as Nat~an looks to
fmda location to host his crap
game despite the "heat" of officer
Brannigan, his long time, nemesis.

Local WSC cast includes: lfarry
the Horse, - Adam Han.sen of
Wakefield; Gambler - Blake Ly~>n of
Wayne;, WSC Faculty and staff:
Ronald Lofgren, Janet RO:Q.ey, Vocal
Director - Dr. Ronald Lofgren,
Orchel'tra,,Director ,- Dr. David
Bohnert, Rehearsal Accompanist 
Dr. Linda Christensen, Poster and
P:r;ograms,' - Trudy Muir. Local
orchestra. person,nel includes All;lx
Wieland of Wayne on trumpet.

A unique featur~ of this p,roduc
tio:n will be WSC stpdents perform
in~ from an or~hestrapit under the
direction of Dr. David Bohnert.

"'PP-s will be a great experience
for everyone involved.. Performing

,for musicals is unlike any other
type ofperfo,rmance. It has been a
real learning experience,fot the
mu,si<; students. It is fun, but chal
lenging music that I'm sure every
one will enjo:y hl;laring. The collab
oration with the Department .of
Theater is an added bonus for, us.
We areexcitedly anticipating open~
ing night," Bohnert said. ,

March of 2004. Steve and Mark continue to carry on
.the family busipess and have seven full time and

,', several part time employees. They have 13 pieces of
equipment including excavators, scrapers, motor
graders, bull dozer, dump trucks and compaction
equipment. '

Milo Meyer Constl}lction continues to provide
J?ro~ess;oJlaIJ qual~ty workmanship at a fair price tq
their customers. Many of Milo Meyer customers are
repeat. clients because of the company's workman~

ship. Milo Meyer Construction works for approxi
mately 300 customers every year and strives to
keep them happy. Milo Meyer Construction has sur
vived for 55 years pecause of hard work and com-
mitment to excellence. . . .

Milo Meyer Construction is located on 511
Centennial Road, east of Wayne. Office hours at
Milo Meyer Construction run from around 7 a.m. to
6 p:m. weekdays. They flre open on many Saturdays
too. Ahyonewith questions can reach them at 375
$440..

Several file:for political offices'

The musical comedy Guys and
Dolls will be performed with a live
orchestra in Ramsey .Theatre,
located in Pete,rson Fine Arts
Building, at Wayrie State College
on Friday apd S.aturday, Feb. 17
and 18 at 7:30 p.m. There is als() a
matinee performance on Sunday,
Feb. 19 at 2. There is no admission
charge. The publi."c is welcome to
attend. '

Dr. Gwen JensenwjIl direct the
musica). A professional choreogra
pher, Scott Gessford of San
Francisco, has been working with
the cafit and crew for this WSC pr()~

duction. A graduate of both the
University of South Dakota and
South Dakota State University,
Scott holds a BFA in acting an.d a
master's degree in. 'communication
studies and theatre.
, Written by Jo Swerling and Abe

Burrows, Guys and Dolls is based
upon "The Idyll of Miss Sarah
BroWll" a short story by Damon
Runyon., Frank Loesser wrote the
words and music.

A rollicking musical comedy
based around the activities of
1950s New York petty cnlnina,ls
and professional gamblers, Guys
and Dolls was a 1955 major motion
picture starring Marlon Brando
and Frank Sinatra.

Nathan Detroit n;takes a living
by running an (illegal) floating crap
game against the. wiE/hes"of his 14
year fiancee, Miss Adelaide, the
featured perfonner' at the Hot Box

i

Wayne County Clerk Debra Finn
has released the filings for the var
ious county, city' and boards of edu
cation positions.

They include:
. County filings - Joyce Reeg,
Republican, Assessor; Michael E.
Pieper,. Republican,' Attorney;
Debra Finn, Republican, Clerk;
Debra K Allemann-Dannelly,
Republican, Cletk of the District
Court; Kevin Kay, Republican and
Kelvin Wurdeman, Republican,
Commissioner, District #1; Myron
MHler, Republican, Jeffrey S.
Farran, Democrat and James
Rabe, Republican, Commissioner,
District #3; LeRoy W. Janssen,
Republican, Sheriff; Terry L.
Schulz, Democrat, Surveyor and
Karen McDonald, Republican;
Treasurer. '

WSC theatre production
jofQ~ys'and'~olls to
include orchestra

Milo M:eyerConstruction~ontinuesto
provide quality ,workmanship to customerS

Staff at ]\Jilo Meyer Construction includes, front row, left to. right, Daryl Reifenrath,
Cody Stracke ,and Marta Nelson. Middle row, Andy Johnson, Clint Miillie, Mark Meyer
and Steve Meyer. Back row (sitting on the machine) is Jeff Carlson. "

Milo Meyer Construction has been in business for
55 years. Services offered by' Milo Meyer
Construction include site preparation, dein()lition, '
debris and tree removal and basement work.
A¢cUItural work includes making terraces, dams,
waterways and bin sites. Also, they have for sale
top soil, clay, slag and gravel.

Looking back, Milo Meyer started his fIrm in
1951 with one piece of equipment. From there the
business gJ.'ew and all four of his sons played a role.

. Terry, E;teve, Bryan (Bud) and Mark all worked for
their dad once they were old enough. Milo and his
wife, Betty, who did all the book work 'and bill col
lecting, ran the business until they retired in 1989.
The business was then sold to Terry, Steve and
Mark. At that time, Marta Nelson was hired to take
care of the book work and secretarial needs. Long
time employee,' John Paulsen (deceased) worked for
Milo Meyer Construction for 31 years.

Terry retired frol)l the business alld his Qne third
interest was purchased by Steve and Mark in

Daryl Schrunk of Atkinson will be principal at Wayne
Elementary School beginning July 1. His family includes,
left t9 right, Kayla,Lynelle, (Daryl), and Matthew.

, , ' ' • ';' ..I' ,

, Webster said his officers and dis
patchers have been making the
needed adjustments to insure that
police services are provided at the
level the public has come to exp~ct.

Iowa~ Kansas and Minnesot,a to get
ideas for this project. It will be a
long term, project as the group'
wants itdone vrofes!;liona,lly so the,
outcome is deserVing to the veter
ans they ate honoring. . .

A couple of locations being con
sidered for'the Plaza include along'
the higqway into Wayrie and on the.' If anyone has ideas or would like
courthouse grounds. Wayne County· to donate to this worthy project,
Commissioners have given their they can call Galen Wiser at 402
approval for tne projeCt to be locat-' 375-1130.
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The Wayne Community Schools School in Atkinson. He is complet
Board 'of Education approved hir-ing his third year. He received his
ing Daryl Scbrunk of Atkinson to Bachelor of Arts in Elementary
be principal at the elementary Education degree at Wayne State
school. He will begin his duties on College and his Master's of Science
July 1. He will replace David Lutt in Curriculum and Instruction
who is retiring. Lutthas been prin- through WSC. He received his
cipal at the elementary school for Administration Endorsement
29 years and has been working in through WSC. Prior to Atkinson,.. ,.'. . -' h dl educatiop. for 39 years." , he taught fifth grade at Pierce·

Agencies.,'.In .area. to an ,eSchrunk is administrator at Elementary and sixth grade at
Atkinson Elementary/Jr. High Humphrey St. Francis.

medic.. a..1.'. e .. me.. 'rg'e.,l1c.. ies He met his wife, Lynelle, at
. ' WSC. She is a paraprofessional at, .. Ac'CI-dent the elementary school in Atkinson.frame and execute exercises to test " .

, She hasil <;legree in Speech
the success of emergency plans 0'ccurs sout.h· Communication/Economicthat have been written. She recent- '

, licompleted an ass~ssme~t of all Develop~ent. They have a son,

f W
Matthew" 10, who is in the fourthlocal hospitals, charting the num- "0 ayne

'ber of patients the ~6spit.al has " . . ' grade and' a daughter, Kayla, 8,
who is in the secondgJ.·~de. 'room for, and the amount of antibi-

otics' in stock. In January, .. The Stanton County Sheriff's ',"I have formed a paren1Jteacher
RROMRS will begin work on one- office investigated a one" vehicle organization in Atkinson, which
year. and five-year plans. rollover accident that injured ,two has enabled better communication
Communication will be a major women Friday nightp.orth of]='ilger between home and school,"
focus: commtinication between hos- on Highway 15. The accident SChrik said. "I have a deep love
pitals and nearby rescue squads. occurred at about 6:15 p.m.,. 11.5 f~r c~ dr~n a~d a~tron1 compas
, For instance; it:). Wayne County, miles south of Wayne. '" r } [SlO~ c: e. ucatm~ ~ em. ,a~ vef
t~is .. irichid~s collaboration with The driver of thenorthl:ibrind t eXcIte to come to ayne an. t? e
Providen~e Medical Center. pickup· Parlene Ziegler 52, Burr 1 a part ,of a system that has stnved

, 0 k . K' d' h 'a s n"g' ,. \ to educate all students and to helpB,ailey used an anhydrous ammO- a, an. an er p seer, I hild h h . t t te
nia tank spill as an example of a Marlene Harlett, 53, Superior, ; c. I re~r~;c t eIr gJ.'ea es po n-
time when a disaster plan could be were injured when theirpickrip left. ; tla s da y.
put into action. "If one hospitlill is the highway and rolled several j .. ~---------...--~--...--.....--~----~.,
overwhelmed' with the number of times. They were, taken to:
patients who come into the emer- . Providence Medical' Center in'
gency. room, "the RROM~S data Wayne py Wayne Fire and Rescue. '
base will be able to tell the number HeatherHemlninger,seJ.:vice deliv- ,
of staff who are trained in deconta- ery directpr at .the Northeast i
lninatipn methods frptn other hos- Nebraska Chapter of the American'
pitals who could assist, the kinds of Red Cross in Wayne, was one ofthe ;
equipment available, or where to Irrst cars on the scene and helped
se:Q.d fm overflow of patients." with EMS procedure.

Federal grants hav~ fund~d th.e 'There were poor road and weath- :
three, rUral networks and the er conditions' at the time' of the;
Omaha- 'lind Lincoln-b~sedmetro- a~cident. 'Assisting were the.,
politan'organizations that Il1ake up' Nebraska State Patrol and WiSner'!
the s~atewide respon~e system. Fire Department. I

,
Members of the Veterans Plaza Committeeincl~de,front ~ow, left to right, Galen Wiser,
Denny: Spangler a~d Mark Tietz.Back r~w"KeithGamble, John Melena, and Paul Otte.;
The group is working to construct. a V~ter~ris Plaza in Wayne. "~ i ". :

, i

Vete~a:hs, service organizatio~sworking to;,,' '
build a plaza to honor all Wayne ~ourity vets,

I, '

ed there if that's what is decided.
Fundrai~ing will have to bedone in:
order to'complete the project.

Veterans Plaza coriunittee mem
bers include Denny Spangler, PaUl
Otte,. John Melena, Mark Tietz,
Keith Gamble and Galen Wiser. '

The Wayne Police Departmenf', was tired. The Coke machine was
has began the first six weeks of the' destroyed. Nine misdemeanor
new year responding to 12 felony 'crim).nal mischief complaints have
cases, as compared to seven for the also been investigated.
same time period in 2005,' . ~fficers have investigated three
So far this ye;n' officers have inves-, felony thefts and nine misde
tigated foUr Third Degree Assault meanor' thefts since the start of
cases, one involving a serious 2006. Some of the property stolen
injuryto a 20 year old Wayrie State was the Coke· machine, 'a Guess
College student. This assault hap- brand Paris Hilton signature pUrse
vened at an off campus party e~ly and a Bebe brand wallet.
iIi t~!3 monling of Jan. 20. Twenty- .. FoUr persons have been tak~n

two: year old Rogelio Barba' of into Emergency Protective Custody
Schuyler has been, arn:istedan4 for mental health reasons in the
charged with Third Degree past' s~ weeks as' well. Under
Assault. , . _. ,Nebraska law police officers can

Tli~re have, been three <Firl't put people they believ~ i~ both
Degree Sexual Assault complaints, mentally' ill .and dangerous to'
one involving a lninor child; and themselves or others' into protec
one Third Degree Sexu;U Assault tive custody.' When this happens
co:r;nplaint made to, the, police the person is' taken toa mental
departmeJ;lt: The Nebraska State health facility for evaluation. If
Patrol has been asked ,to,help the person is an adult they are
IDvestigate one pf these cases due taken' to Faith Region~'Health
to the police departinent's caseload. Services but a juvenile must go tQ

In addition officers wrapped, up either Lincoln or Omaha. .
three pending sexual assault com- ,PoliCe'Chief Lance W€(Pster said N'" ", - ' .- I 'h'" ' d' ',e
plaints fr6:r;n2005,.th~tresulte~ 'in the' departure of forlIler O~cer. , ew prInCIpa ' '. Ire J.or
felonychl:ll'g'es bemg filed agamst Bruce Ho,k~l, who. went to the.' . ,.. : .', " .
Michal;ll Tier~ey, Clayton Mac'e, Sioux City Police Depadmen.t, and Way'ne Elementary School
and Nathan MIce~. the deployment of Officer Gerald ' '" . ,

Officers have Illvestigate4 two· Klinetobe with the 189th has cer~
felony vandalisms: O~wof t4ese tainly had an impact, especially
involved the theft of an entil'\~ Coke' given the high caseload. j
machine fr()lU in front of Ra}nbow
World. The suspect(s) took the
Coke machlne to a' farmstead Just
out of the city lilnits and used a
gririder to' try and open the coin
box. AIl they got'M' their trouble

Members of' veterahs' service
organizations in Wayne a.re under
taking getting a Veterans Plaza
built to honor /,in Wayne CoUnty
veterans. AIl of the veterans orga
nizations, DAV-disabled, AI!1encan
Legion, VFW, and AmVets, support
this important «:\ndeavor.
, A commj.ttee was formed to work
on the long term project. The group
lIas been visiting other Veterans
Pl~zas ilJ other towns in Nebraska,

Police DepartDlent is
'handling heavy case,"
load'to.begin new year'

RROMRS, OMMRS, LMM~S,'
TRMRS, PRMRs? Alphabet sou~?
No, these are the acronyms or-a
number of organizations that have

, been established across the state tp
respondto medical emergencies.

The collection of letters 
RROMRS'- stands forRura,I Re'gion
One Medical Res'ponse System,
serving :N'ortheast· and 'North
CentraINebraska. Fonned in 2005,
RROl\1.RS works With hospitals and
health departments in its area to
deviS,e plans' to coordinate' emer
gehcy response of emergency work,
ers,~ hospital personnel, law
enforcement, public health depart
ments and others in the event of a
natural disaster or man-made, bio
terroristic event.

Ginget Bailey of Bancroft. serves
as the RROMRS Coordinator. Her
job is ch~llenging, bringing togeth
erfive health departments and 20
hospitals in the 21-county region
she serves. ,.'
"Th~ majority of the hospitals in

m)" regionare critical access hospi:
talE!. Aa such, it is, a challenge for
them to, deal. with huge emergen
,ciest Bailey said. ,
, Much of Bailey's work centers on
helping local communities and
th~ir mutual aid orgallizations

I,
j
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See FARES, page 2B

Matt Schneider, Ryan Williams and Ben Jansen
claimed first place with a time of 7:59.52..

Two new school records were set by apak of fresh
man as Matt Doggett cleared 14-6 to place second in
the pole vault and John Sloup took fifth in the 35
pound weight tllrOW with ~ mark of 48-3 3/4.

Other top men's fmishers included: J.J. Washington, •
second in the 55-meter dash (6.54); Matt Schaffer, sec
ond in the 400 meter dash (52.52); Ben Crabtree, sec
ond in the. 3,000 meter run (9:03.03); Cole Liska, third
in the triple jump (45-3); 1600 meter relay team (Kelly
Brink, Ryan Williams, Ben Jansen, Matt Schaffer),
second in 3:32.17; Kelly Brink, fourth in the 400 meter
dash (52.85); Ben Crabtree, fourth in the one mile run
(4:33.82) and Nathaniel Bergen, fifth in the 1,000
meter run (2:43.04). .

Highlighting the WSC women's day was a first place
. finish by junior Tanna Walford in the high jump, tying
her own school record 'with a mark of 5-7.

Teammate Jade Lippman, a freshman from Pierce,
. took sixth in the even~with a personal best mark of 5-
~ .

Erin Oswald set a new school record by taking f!Tst
plac~ in the 600 meter run ,in 1:~9.06, topping the old
school mark of 1:42.45 set by Angie Kraus in 2003.
, Other wins were recorded by Nicole McCoy in the

one mile run (5:25.62); Erin Norenberg, who won the

Wayne High state qualifier Bren Vander Weil

Wayne High state qualifier Sheldon Onderstal

Lindsey Stockwell placed second in the 20-pound weight throw at last Satllrday's Wildcat
Open Indoor track team. Wayne State's men's and women's indoor track teams posted 14
Wins and set five new school records at the meet. . ...

WSC, indoor team, fares
~ . " -'" .

well"at home invitational

trict ~ere: 140 - Josh Staub 3,-2, .
160 '--Chris Thies 1-2, 171'-,. '" ,. - '.

Ethai;l Taylor ~-2, Cody Lange 1-2.
. Di~trici ,r~su1ts from Wayne
Henlld .coverage area tei'\ms'
Wak~field and Laurel-Concord,;
both who. wrestled at Battle Creek
la~t'Friday > and Saturday, ~e~e
unaY~ilable.
. Th,e Class B tournament .'Vas

slated to' start a 8:30 a.m.'
Thursday (today) and Class D gets
underway at 4:30 p.m. Se:r;nifinals
and consolation matches ~ill run
On Friday, with final m~tches set
. '-- ' ~ , " ."
for? p.m. on ~aturday.. .

j

.'. Itwas another day ..of spectacular performances for
the Wildcat iridoof track team.

.. "The Wayn~. State indoor track and field teams
tecorded 14, wins 8J1d five new school reco'rds last
Saturday at the Wildcat Open Indoor Track and Field
Meet held at the WSC Recreation Center. .

The Wildcat rilen's squad pickeci up nine wins and
tQree new school records, while the women's team col
lt~cted five wins and two new school marks.
; Wayne State was one of 13 schools competing at the

qleet,along With Briar. Cliff, .Dakota State, Dana,
pordi, MWland Lutheran, Morningside, Mt. Marty,
Northern State, Northwestern, University of Sioux
Falls, South Dakota and'¥ork College. .

Tim Pilakowski. hfld a big day for the WSC men's
team,winning the 55-meter dash (6.53 second~); 200
IJ;leter dash (22.93), long jump (22-91/2) and second in
the triple jump (4~-6).

Freshman Hen Jansen' set a new school record in
w,inning the 600-meter run in 1:23.26, breaking the
old mark of 1:23.80 set by Korey Kriz in 2004.

.. Matt Schneider picked up two wins, taking the one
mile run in 4::23.76 and winning the3,OOO-meter run ,.
4l. 9:O1.65. . ." .

.' Freshman Ryan Williams took f!Tstin the 800 meter'
run (2:03.08) and Nate McIntire won'the 1,pOO-meter
1"UIl iri 2:40.12.. .. .
. The men's 32~0-meter relay team of Nate McIntire,

See HOME, page 2B

Winside sta.te qualifiers (l~~ to,fight) Jord~nBrummels,
Dewey Bowers, Tucker.Bowers lind Andrew Sok.

..,. ..,'" f .
"

fmal at Stanton.
Senior Andrew Sok (135) will

make his final appearance at state'
after a second-place finish off a 3-2
decision loss to LeVi Melcher of
Lindsay Holy Family:
D~wey Bowers (152), who placed

frl'th at state last year, tallied a 4-Q'
record at districts, including a pi:q.
of Kenny Wurdinger in 1:10 in the
district championship final.
. Tucker Bowers (145), will make

his first trip to state this season
and capped his 4·1 showing at dis~ ,
tricts' with a· 9-2 decision over'
Stanton's Chad Oestrich.
, Other Wiriside finishes at' dis~

Winside's Jordan Brummels
(130) will make his return to
state as he comes off a 3-t:deci
sion oVer state-ranked No. 1
Casey Schalk of Cedar Rapids in.
Saturday:s district championship

Nicole Gruntorad takes to the air for a shot in last
Saturday's home contest against Cro9kston~

Bemidji State 32 26 .- 58 Crookston,on SatUrday nig~tat
Wayne State 45 46 ..:... 9~' Rice Auditoriuni. . "

Wayne State scoring: Er;in; Seniors Nicol~ Qruntorad,
McCormick 19, Kristen.Humphril,ls·S, 'KTIstep Humphri.·'es and Ashle.y
Lauren Gustafson 9, Allison Steffen 9,
Nicole Gruntorad 16, Amanda Walker" Anldorfer all 'received standing
6, Kylee McGill 2, Ashley Arndorfer 9, ovations as they approached the
Jackie Knieve16, Amand~ Covington' bench i:U the final minutes ofplay
7. in a game that saw the Wildcats

set Ii new schooirecord for con-
secutive wins. '

The 14 straight wins by WSC .
eclipsed the previous mark of 13
straight set by the 1976-77 team

Several tears were shed by'
three seniors as they received spe
cial recognition on SeniorlParent's
Night to close out' the regUIar
hOIne season schedule With a 79
50 win against Minnesota-

Thursday, February 16, 2006
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Wayne and Winside will both ing'it in a very tough district,"
be represented at the state, Vander Weil said. ,\.
wrestling tournament that kicks Wayne finished eighth overall

. off today for its debut at the' iIi the team standings with 45
Qwest Center in Omaha" . points.

Wayne qualified two wrestlers, .Vander Weil's son, Bren; bat-
Bren Vander Weil and Sheldon tIed through a brutal 215-pound
Onder/Sta,l il?- ,Class B, while bracket for hiS third place finish.,
defending Class D ~tate champi- .' After notching a pin in the
on, Winside wiij send four grap- . quartedihals, Vander Weil lost
pIers to the tournament this yeai'. 12-7 to eventual district champi-

Winside's Jordall Brummels, . on Eric Jackson of Boy's Town.
Andrew Sok,Tucker Bowers and His next task was working

, Dewey Bowers finished with a through the consolation bracket .
combined record of 14-2 at last . where he picked up a win by a pin
weekend's district' meet in in the semifinals and secured his
Stanton to qualify for the state third-place finish with an 11-6

deCision over Matt Muschall from
meet. I' " Omaha Skutt Catholic.

Sok, Brummels and Dewey Onderstal (125) opened district •
Bowers aU will make return trips with -14-9 and 12~2 wins before
to state as each was a member of losing 17-6 in the championship
last year's championship squads. semifillals. He sealed his trip to

Sok placed third last year, state with a 15.10 deCision over
while Bowers. finished in fifth. . Dan Poly of Omaha Gross and

Both Wayne wrestler~ will ,be dropped his final match 3-2 to
making their first appearance at claim fourth place.
the state tournament. Other Wayne finisheS at

First"year Wayne High co~ch Gretna were: U2 - Trent
GregVander Weil said that three Doescher 0-2, ll9 ...:. Zach Long 1
other Blue Devil wrestlers, 1, 135 .~Jordan McDonald 1.1,
Jordan McDonald, David Loberg 140 - Curtis Pilger 1·1, 145 
an4 Brian Zach were just one Derick· Dorcey 0·2, 152 - Nate
match away from making it to Hanson 0.2, 160 - David Loberg
Omaha as each advanced to the' 1-1,171- Brian Zach 1·1, 189 
"heartbreak" round which deter- Jon Pieper 0-2.
mined top four wre13tlers in the
Class B district meet at Gretna.
, He said, David Loberg, the lone
Wayrie High senior/filled his
leadership role well at the dis-
trict tournament, ,

"All three were so close t() mak-

Wayne and Winside qualify wrestlers for state tourney
BlueI)eoils send two:~ defending ,ClassD champ Wildcats

I. 'to be represented by four at Qwe'st Center"Oma'ha
., " - .- . ,

The incredible ride that's been
the Wayne State women'~ basket
ball season made its.finat two '

.. home stops over the :weekerid as
the Wildcats' added . two more
wins and set a new school mark .
for consecutive victories.

The wins solidified the Wildcats
at 21-2 on season and expected to
set up a' return home contest for
WSC in the first round of the
NSIC tournament on March l.

Wayne State also moved up
three spots in the' national'
Division II polls earlier this week
by cracking into the Top 20 at No.
20. ". . .

The Wildcats began the week
end with a dominant 91-58 victo
ry over Bemidji State in Northern
Sun' Intercollegiate Conference

, play on. Friday night at Rice
Auditorium.., I

WSO spook off a~ early 13-12
deficit with a 7-0 J"\lh to jump out
to a 19-13 that was sparked by
Erin McCormick at the 11:1.9.
mark in the first half.

The Beavers came back to pull.
within threE!. points at .23~70

. before the Wildcats went on
another DIn en route to a 22-12
lead' at intermission.

AIDandaGovington led another
WSC charge after the break to set
off a 17-8 run .with 12:40 left in
the contest e.n route to the 9~-58 '
fin,al score.

'J.'he Wildcats opened tpe second
half with a 17-8 spurt and led 62
40 following a layup by Amanda
Coyington .with 12:40 remaining
in'the game. Bemidji State never
came closer than the final score.

AlI10 players scored for Wayne
State in the win; led by
McCormick;s second double-dou
ble oftheseason, 19 points and a
career-high 12rebounds;

Nicole (}runtorad also reached
double figures with 16 poi'nt,
while Lauren Gustafson handed
out a career-high 10 assists to go
with nine points. ,

Wayp.e State shot 51.6 percent
from the field on 33~of/-64, includ- .
ing 13-of- ~8 froI)l the thI:e~ point,
line; The Wildcats held a slim 37
33 advantage in' rebounding
thanks .to McCorm'ick's ~2
rebounds.



WP-B 6 10 13 9 38
Wayne 9 1,7 1310 55

Wayne scoring: Kayla H;ochstein, 13,
ReJleeTheobald 6, Br.ooke AndersQn 2,
Jean Pieper 16, Regan Ruhl 6, Michelle

Jarvi 2, Kara Hoeman 1, Nicole Rauner

3, Sara Freichs. 6~

WSC's Ben'Janse.n gefs encouragement h:om t~ainmate
Matt Schneider inth~men's 3,200·meter relay ~m Saturday.
Both rUD.l1ers also set new school ,records at the meet.

Alesha Finkey passes the ball in last Friday's home win
against Madison. '

" ;

Wayne vs. West Point·Beemer carrying t~e load and 'wanting to
Wayne s,ecured a spot in the the continue their seaso~ liS ~ong as

subdistrict finals with a 55-38 victo- they can," Wayne coach, Eric
ry. over West Point-Beemer in He,nderson said. "What i.' great
action on Feh. 14. at West Point defensive ~ffort."
Central Catholic.

Senior efforts from Jean Pieper
(16 points) and Kayla Hochstein
(13)1~d the squad;

Hochstein and fellow senior
Re~ee Theobald also sparked the
defense with six steals apiece.

"It was great to see our seniors

" '

1010 Main SI. Emerson, HE
(402)-695-0180 '

No one under 21 admitted to Casino area
Owned and Operated By ,.

, The Winnebago Tribe of Nebraska

"Well-known International
Radio Personality" ,;,

--__c__;-.----'-----",-r.--,--~--__c__;--'-'.---,-
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Wayne vs. Madison
For a second consecutive game,

Wayne found the free throw line as
the key to ~ victory.

Michelle Jarvi nailed a clutch free
throw wit!) just second left in regu
lation to send the game into over
time in Wayne's 55-51 home finale
victory on Feb. 10.

'nle overtime period was spar~ed

by a trey from Regan Ruhl to give
WHS the advantage. .

Jarvi finished with a double-dou
ble With 11 point~ and 12 rebounds,
""hile Jean Pieper and Ruhl were
also, in dQuble figures with 13 and
12 points respectively..

Madison 14 10 1~ 8 4 ~51

Wayne' ,19 8 10 10 9 " 55
, Wayne scoring: Kayla Hochstein 5,

R\lne~ Th~obald 1, Brooke Anderson 8,
J~an Pieper 13, Regan Ruhl12, Michelle
Jarvi 11, Alesha Finkey 2, Nicole
Rauner 3.

AS one season ends, 'sir 'another
begins.
, T.he Wayne High girls basketball

team advanced to the Cl-4 subdis
trict final after downing West
Point-Bt;Jemer 55-38 on Feb. 14. at
West Point.

The subdistrict win came on the
heels of the Blue Devils exciting 55
51 overtime win against Madison in
the regular season home frnale on
Feb.10.' -

WHS'win on Tuesday now sets tip
an earlier season rematch with
Wisner-Pilger (15-7) in the subdis
trict final~lated for 7 p.m. on
Thursday, Feb. 16 (tonight) at We~t
Point Central Catholic. .

Fares ----;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;=====::::;::::::::;

Junior Tal1l)a Walford tied her' own school record in the high jump with a jump of 5·7 at last
Saturday's home invitationalat Wayne State College. . '. .

,
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(continued from page IB)
1

3,000 meter run in 11:02.21 and
Katie Wilson, who place fIrst in the
shot put with a top mark of 45-9
1J4. '

Second place finishes included
Rachel Roebke in the 55-meter
hurdles (8.50), Lindsey StockweU
in the 20-pound weight throw (53~

" Q 1/2) and the 1600 meter relay
team of' ,Trisha Buss, Rachel
Roebke, Erin Osw,ald and Ashley
S,mith taking second in 4:17.68.

Other, top finishers included:
Katie Wilson,third in the weight
throw (51-6 1/2); Ha)ey Reeves,
third in the one mile run (5:28.53);
L~cey Jensen, fourth in the weight
throw (47-1 3/4); Trisha Buss, filth
in the 400-meter dash (1:02.85);
Erin Oswald, filth in tl;le 1,000.
meter run (3:18.59) and Ashley
Smith sixth in the 80Q meter run
(2:32.64).
, WSC will travel to the Prairie

Wolf Open at Nebraska Wesleyan
in Lincoln this Friday.

.Wayne advances to final
ill,~~bdistrictba$.keiball
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(colltinued from page IB)

hat flllished the season with a
25-7 record,

'l'p.e gani~ was close early at
Mhmesota-~rookstonht;Jld an
18-16 lead with 9:20 remain
i~~bef~teWSQ ~ent oh an 11-
O,rUn,togo,up30~18 with 5:47,
left in the first half. '

Wayne State vyent onto lead
39-26 at halftime and pulled

.away in th~ second hal(for the
79~50will.' ,. " ,

For the second straight
Irlght, aJII0 players scored for
the Wildcats and we;re pac~d

by Gruntorad's double-double"'
with 14 points and Ii care~r
high 11 assists. .

lI4cCormick added 13 points
and HUllq;hries finIshed with
12. The Wildcats shot~7.6
percent from the. field on 30-of
-63, including 7-0f20 from
behind the arc and 12-of- 16 at'
the charity stripe.
. The Golden Eagles wOli the .

rebounding battle over WSC, '
'while Gruntorad, Covington
and Kylee . McGill eac'h

'. grabbed five boards for WSC.
,Wayne State Will take its

perfect coJ:)!E;lrence record on
the road to Minnesota:' this
weekend with a stop at
Concordia-St. Paul on Friday
night and Winona State' on
Saturday.

Home

Minn-Crooksto~ 26 24 - 50
\ Wayne State 39 40 - 79

Wayne state scorin.g: Erin
McCormick 13, Kristen
Humphries 12, Lauren Gustafson '
8, Allison Steffen 7, ,Nicole
Gruptorad 14, Amanda Walker~,

Kylee McGill 4; Ashley Arndorfer
9, Jackie Knievel 6, Amanda

CO,vington 5.

Arndorfer recogniZ~d
Senior. guard Ashley

Arndorfer was named to th,e
ESPN The Magazine/CoSIDA
Academic All-America District
VII Third Team as voted on by
members of the College sports
Informatioll Directors of
America last week.

"¥~do~fer," ,_frQ~ -Aig~h~, .
"~ I,OWa,' c)aJ:rie~ 'a,' 3.95"gr~.derl

point average majoriri& in. life'
sCience/pre-med. AJ:1d averages'
7.5 points per game for the
Wildcats.' ..' I'

She currently ranks third'
all-time with 191 made three
point baskets at WSC and is a:
two-time' All-Acaqemic selec:
tion in the Northern SUll
Conference.

High Games and Series:
Candy Guill 274-649; White
Dog 2 978-2720..
180+ games: Nikki McLagen
182, Sandra Gathje 204, Ardie
SommIJrfeld 183, I\risty Otte
187, Candy Guill 186-274-189.
480+ series: McLageh 482,
Gathje 500; G~ill 649, Otte
.592" Sommerfeld 41l1,. Deb
Gustafson 486.

Hits and Misses ,
)Veek #2102/08106

Tacos &; Morll ' 18 6
White Dog Pub 2. 15' 9
Fredrickson Oil'13 1l

. Property Exchange 12 12
Jensen Constr. 12 12
WhiteDoHub~ 9 15
Schaefer Appl. ' 9 15

,DoWns Insurance 8 16

High Series and Games:
Voug ~se 238, 611; White
Dog Pub 983,- 2756.
Butch, Bathel 231" Rick' Kay .
219, Jayme Bargholz217, Roy
Swanson 214, Dusty Baker
206, Mark Klein 206, Joel"
Ankeny 203, Kevin Peters
:)02, Layne Beza 201,

City League (Men's)
\ Week #22 02/07/06

Wildcat Lounge . 14 6
..Godfather's Pizz,a 14 6'

, Logan Valley Goif 13 7
White Dog Pub 12 8
Brudigam Repair 11 9
Tom's Ilody Shop .9 11
Harder/Ankeny PC 4' 16,

. Pac-N-Visio/l 3 . 17

Hfgh Games and Serles: "
Krista Giese 238, 611; White
Dog Pub 732, 2028.
Duety Baker 229, Brad Jones
229" Casey Daehnke 213,
Krista Giese 202. ' .
Splits: Adam Hoffman 6-7-10,
Roger Pilger 2-5-10:

Mopday ,Night Ladies
. ..' Week #19 2/13i06

WayneEastPrime 13, 3
. Melodee Lanes' 10.' 6

Concord Compo '. 9 7
Sterling Compl,lters 7 8
Swan's 6 10
S~adium Sports 3 13

High GalIles '~nd 'Series:
1U-is Rob,inson 201, Candy'
Gujll 510; ::;tadiUJll SP()rts
885" Wayne East Pdme
Stop 2440.
Jessi Piper 181, Shelly Carroll
182-502, Candy Guill 182,
510, Nettie Swanson, 185\
Kristine Niemann 186, Nikki
McLagan 181-491, Linda
Gehner 481
Splits: Nancy Johnson 4-10,
Sue Denklau 6-7, Shelly
Carroll 4-9. .

I
1 Wednesday Nite Owls "

, Week #20 02/08/06
White Dog Pub 13 3'
Uncle Dave's 1 9 7
Uncle Dave's 2 8 8
Melodee Lanes "8 8

. Wildcat Lounge 6 10
Half-Ton Club 4 12'

'Melodee'Lanes
Wildcat Lounge

, . 1221 N. Lincoln • Wayne, NE 68787
, 375-339()· 375;.2319
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_-----~-Sports Notebook------.
City league basketball playoffs begin
WAYNE - The Wayne CityRec./Leisure Department conducted

m~n'scity basketball league playoffga~es on Fe!? 8. R~sults were:
. I"' '" "

i ,""', " Team $'- 58, Team 5, - 43 " "
, TeaDl ~ lead~rs - Steve: JI~inemaim 17, Derek Anderson 11, Pat

Melena 9. Team 5 leaders ~ Tyler Kvols 17; Pat Arens 8. '
"I Team 4 - 62, Team 2 - 49
Tl;lam4leaders - Kelby Herman 30, Lee Stegeriuinn 21. Team 21eacF

, ,: .' - '.' -'.- :' .:-' -: ',,' - ,." -...~:- -.'

ers - Brad Jones 13, Craig Wl:tlling 15, Randy Gamble 10: ',1"

,,Grade 5 opens new season'
The \Vayne Grade 5 City Rt;Jct'Wl3DA boys basketball team went

. 4-1 to open the se~son at the Laurel Tournament on Feb. 4:Wayne
downed La~e129-16, lost ,to Yankton 26-24, defeated the Laurel

, Jr. Cubs 57-8, beat O'Neill30~22 and won 25-18 over the V'faYne
Grade 4 team. ' '

Wayne scoring VB. La~el:Eric Schoh 4, Drew Carroll 5, Danny Melena 3, Steve
Sherman 1, Chris Rodgers 6, Brady Soclen 6, Layne Hochstein 2. Wayne scoring VB.

Yankton: Carroll ~. Hochstein 2, Melena 2, Rogers 12, Soden 4. Wayne sCQring VB.

Laurel Jr. Cubs: Carroll 4, Schoh6, Hochstein 6, Mele~a 2, Rogers 6, Soden 6,
Bradley Longe 3, Tyler Robinson 14, Sherman 4, Ra~sey JorgeiWen 6. Wayne s~or·' .

. " }.. '

ing VB. 9'Neill: Carroll 6, Melena 2, Rogers B, Soden 12, Robinson 2. Wayne scor-
ing VB. Wayne Grad,e 4: Carroll 7, Mele~a 5, Hochstein 4, Soden B, Longe 2.

• , _ " , , '_ _ " " • ~i _ _ , '\

',. The team split games at the Wayne Tournament on Feb. 11.
Stanton downed W~yne26-1~ in the first game of the tourney,
while Wayne beat Battle Creek 34-25 in the seconq game.

Wayne scoring VB. Stanton: Schoh 2; Carroll 7, Hochstein 3, Melena 2, Sherman
2, Soden 5. Wayne scoring VB. Battie Creek: Carroll B, Hochstein 14; Longe 2,
Soden 10. " "

Parent's Night planned for Friday,
WAYNE - The Wayne High boys basketball team and She De~'i1s

dance squad will host ~arent's Nightduling the Pierce game at
Wayne High on Friday, Feb. 17.

Tournament volunteers needed
,', WAYNE , Volunteers ar~ needed in various capacities for the

18th. annual Wayne City Rec./WBNA boys and girls Grades 4-8
basketbliU tournament set for SatUrday, Feb. 2,5. Those in.t~rested '

•< in helpihgat the tourney are en20uraged to contactJeff'ati:he"
-·'f ,~ --:-';'" .",.. .~ "',-..- ""-".:~"-~"'~-~_:-.~'~--."""~- '. ,'~-'.,:::"-:'-

." Wayne Community Activity Center at,,375c4803:,., ,-, ,r' ';,1"
;,~"",.. , ~-".l\"'~._ 'J."d"_ ;'';,.", " ~J -"~"J'-: "_~~'J."~'" ' . ' \ ....

, .' r 1"

Grade 7 teain travels; to North 'Bend" ""
NORTH BEND -The, Wayne Grade 7 City Rec/WBDA girls

basketball team t~ok third at North Bend TOUrna~ent Oil ;F~b. 4.
Wayne lost to Blar ,32-19 39-31 in the first game and defeated the
:r.ady Raidel;S 40..15 in the third pliwe game. '

Wayne scoring vs. iUair: Jaime Belt 7, Taylor Stowater 5, Carissa
Fehringer 4, Becca Jaixen 2, Mashayla Ruzicka 2.

Wayne scoring vs. Lady Raiders: Stowater 14, Fehringer6, Rachel
Gilliland 6, Jaixen 4, Beth Barelman4, Rachel Maxson 4, Belt 2:

, I

, Softball, baseball regist,:ation planned
WA~E ,-'- Signup for summer league girls fast pitch softball

and boys Little League and Pony League baseball registration will
take place in the c~mingweeks. Softball signup will run Monday,
Wednesday, Feb. 27-March 1 from 5-7 p.m. at the Wayne Activity
Center. Fees for softball will be $30 'for the lOs, and $40 for all
other age groups. Baseball registration will rim March 2-3 anq ,
March 6 from 5-7 each day at the the Activity Center. Registration
is $40. For information, call the AcHvitrCenterat 375-4803. '

BOWLING .RESULTS 1
, brouflht to you by: . .

Volleyball l'eag'l;le signup set
WAYNE - The Wayne City Recreation Department will sponsor

J' women's league volleyball on March 9-April 20. Signup for the
league, for players age 19-and-up, is, due by Tuesday, Feb. 27.
Players are responsible for organizing their own team.' League play
nights will be on Thursdays and signup fee is $75 per team.'
Registration forms are available at the CommunityActivity Center.

'"
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Feb. 14
Newcastle 52, Allen 30 .

LAUREL - A slow offensive
Allen start allowed top~seed

Newcastle to pqst Ii difficult chal
lenge in a 52-30 Eagl~ losa. ,

Brooke Steward tallied seven
points to lead AHS.

The game wa$ the final contest
for seniors, Sa.mantlla Bock, Erin
Keitges Alissa Koester, Erin
Stewart and Carla Rastede.

Allen 4' . 9' 13' '4 - 3d
NeW'~ast'lt ',: 18 J7,6 . n,,,- 5a

Allen scoring: Brooke Stewart 7,
Sar.ah Sullivan 6, Samantha Bock 4,
Jenny Warner 6, Codi Hingst 3, Erin
Keitges 4. .

Allen 10 11 .8 12 - 41
Coleridge 9 2 14 9 - 34

Allen scoring: Brooke Stewart 13,
Sarah Sullivan 12, Samantha Bock 1,
Alissa Koester 4, Codi Hingst 3, Erin
Keitges 2.

Hillary Lienemann with seven
points.

The contest marked the final
game for three Wildcat seniors,
Korinne Stubbs, Jessica Janke and
Blaire Hokamp.

Clarkson 6 11 15 5 - 37
Winside 0 4 7 0 5 - 16

Winside scoring: Josie Longnecker
2, Hillary Lienemanh 7, Amanda
Pfeiffer 5, SaIly Schwedh~~m 2

Orthopaedic Surgeons:

Peter Bergquist, D.O.

Lawrem;fJ Rubens, M.D.
- ,'- ,~, - ~

sfephen Smith, M.D.
. j

Alan Sossan, D.O.

J., "--.,

.Accidents happen when you least expect them. Isn't it
comforting to know that if you need orthopaedic treatment,
you don't hav~ to look any farther than Noliolk to find it.

The Emergency Department at Faith Regional Health
Services is staffed by highly traineq physicians who
specialize in emergency and orthopaedic medicine. Our
me'd.ical expertise is backed up by state-of-the-art medical·
technOlogy and qualified support personnel, 24 hOur,s a day,
365 days a year. .. .' , .

and end Laurel-Concord's season
at 7-16. Kari Schroeder led LCHS
with 13 points.

Tuesday's game was the final
contest for two seniors, Brittany
Thompson and Katie Bloomfield.

. ' .'
Allen girls basketball coach Lori Koester \Vatches the Tuesday night's subdistrict game at
Laurel, while her seniordaughter, Alissa, looks for an open teammate.

, ,

C2-6 ~ubdistrict

at Wisner-Pilger
Feb. 13

Wakefield 37, Pender 25
WISNER- A strong showing

after halftime gave Wakefield the
push it needed to secure an open.
ing round win over Pender.

Alissa Bressler paced the win~

ning Trojans with 12 points.

Wakefield 8 8 10 ' 11 - 37
Pendel' . 4 6' 2, 13 - 25

Wakefield scoring: Am~nda
Nelson 3, Aiissa Bre~slej. 12, Shay
Tullberg 5, Anna Brownell 5, Whitney
Rouse 8, Kelsey Bard 4. 0 ,

Feb. 14
Emerson-Ifubbard 60,'

Wakefield 39 '
WISNER- Emerson-Hubbard's

final surge in the .fourth quarter
was enough pull away from
Wakefield to talre a 60-39 semifinal
Win over Wakefield.

Anna Brownell and. Bressler
ea~h tallied dQuble-figures with 13
and 10 points, respectively
. Tuesday nigJ,les, g~me '\\ras tpe
fmal outing for Wak:efield senior
Amanda Nelso~. .

Wakefield 6 14 15 ,4.,- 39
Em.-Hub. 12 15 13 20 - 60

Wakefield scoring: ' Amanlia
Nelson' 2, Alissa Bressler 10, Shay
Tullberg 6, Anna Brownell 13, Whitney
Rouse 2, Kelsey Bard 2. '

Girls teams ellter subdistrict play
, , ,

OSll1ond 45, Winside 29
WINSIDE - Osmond took a 45

29 .' .win from' ,Wihside in the
Wildc~t's'final 'home contest of the
season.

Hillary Lienmann pacefl Wmsid~
with 10 points, while Josie
Longnecker contributed seven."

: Girls Basketball
Fe~.9

Wisner-:filgel' 48,
Laur~l-C'oncord 34

WISNER- Wisner-Pilger pulled
ilwayin the thjrd qliartei- to pi<;~ up
a 48-34 win over Laurel-Concord.

:Karl, Schroeder led LCHS with 10
points ili the non-conference loss.

,.~ Cle~r snow and ice from
windows, lights, windshi.~lcf

wipers,t~e, hoO?, ~nd}ha;\ ,. ..". L 0 . '

roof ,Of your vehicle" before driVing. The Windshield-washer
reserve should be filled with a freeze-resistant cleaning
soluUol1. ' " '

,.. Whel1 you see plows; stayat least 200 feet behin~ them.
r -'" ><' _:',.".;; >~, ,~c\:'., .' ',.;: :',i _ ..:i-, 'j ." .:. ,;'""0 leave, roomfor'stopping.Brake earlyan~ carefiJlly. ,

.. 00 Don't use cr~jse control. The short touch of yoiJr brakes to
deactivate the cruIse control can cause you to lose control of

Lyour Vehic!e, ., ,

.. Pay attention. I-oc;>k ahead,toseewhat ,other vehicles are
, doing; That way you"\vill know a~out any impending rO;:idor '
weather c()nditions. 00' >

'.. watch\)ou/~~~edr'Ev~n iiy6u( ~<;\r handles well in snow and
,'0 ice, other drivers' cars may riot Drive according to the o· "

conditions: Don't exceed the speed limit and drive slowly in
han;,h 0 conditionS. pon't ,try to o~t-drive bad weather. '!

,7tN1ta"BODY &"PAINTSHOP,:INC.
~~~nPe~~~~:~~~~ , 402~37!$,-4555

, Feb. 10 .'
; Sa~t~e69jAllen 6( ; .,

SMrrEE-Sa~teeshot 62-per~
'centfrom tp,e fiEl1d, including a 19-.,
8 advantage in ~hesE:lcond p~riod,.

to post a 69~61~I)over Alleh. 'Osmond' IS 13 14 5 - 45
'~Olll" lack of intensity on defense Winside 8 . 6 11 .4 -,i 29

resulted iJ:l. this loss," Allen coach, Winside scoring: Josie Longnecker
Matt Hingst said:'.' . . " . 7,' Hillary· Lienemann 10,. Amanda

Chad Oswald" w~s the Eagle's Pfieffer 2, Shelby Meyer 2, Claire
leadi~gscorer with 13 pomJs; while' Elworth 6.
'KyleSJ;lerry ~lld.Ghris 13),op.m were
also in double figurerf wit):l 11 and
~O poillts, respectively.

C2-7 Subdistrict
at Wausa '

Feb. IS
Laurel-Concord 43,
, '. Osmond 27

WAUSA -' Laurel-Concord's
strong first and third quarters
were enough t(> give the Bears a 4$
27 first round win over' Osmond. ,

LCHS shot 59 percent from thl'l
, ,. Feb. 10 field and were pacedp'y: Kac~ GoUld HCC 14 14 11 ~ 6 - 53

.,,';\ Neligh-Oakdale 47, and Kim Lubl:>ersted't who score 11 ' L-C 10 17 6 14 3 - 50
, Laurel-Concord 40 and 10 pointsl respectively. Laurel-Concord ~coring: Brittany

Santee ',10 18 18 23,-':- 69 NELIGH L~urel-Concord Osmond 9 5 2, 11- 27 Thompson 10, Kim Lubberstedt 7, Karl
Allen 10 ' 9 19 28 - 61, Cf.\me up short in a 47"40 confetenGI'l L-C 18 5 11 9":'" 43 Schroeder 13" Jenny ,Schroeder 4,

Allen scoring:' Chad' Oswald i3," loss at Neligh-Oakdale despite L ICd' B . t Tarah Jelinek 2, Kade/Gould 4, Nicole D2-5 Subdistrict
Kyle Sperry 11i. <:;hris Blohm, 10, aure - oncor scormg: nt any Lubberstedt5, Becky tIoesing 5. .
Nathan Sturges 8, Scott ChElse 8, Drew '(lutscoring,the Warriors 14~5 in the ThompsoJ;l6, Kim Lubberlltlildt 10, Karl at Laurel-Concord
Di~dikl:)r 6,. Plilrek :Hingst ,4, Luke, f~al,frame." ' Schroeder 8, Jenny Schroeder 5, Tarah Dl,~6 Sub4,istriet Feb. IS

. Sachau, L . Kari.· S,chroede"r finished stronll, Jelinek 3, Kade Gould 11. Alle~ 41, ColeJidge 34
r at Norfolk Catholic LAUREL All d• " ", for the, Bears with 19 points in the F b 14 "- en avenge an

;: Neb~lt~Qa][4ale 35, . "Bears' regular seaflOn finale., ' . .~,. ." ,Feb. 13. • earlier loss to Coleridge in a 41-34
; Laul'el-Concord33" ,;":,,r'),', ',.,'" ".", ,,': ,':>. HartlDlUon CC53" Clarkson ,37, W:msld~ ~.6 • supdistrict win.

:.,~~~~I,~¥~~ Fott~?:~c~~:t~:'~~};Q::~"><';>l'~M~"":79~,"'jl~::'~~;~f <, "". t"au'rel-Co;"c6:d 50"< (It'!. :: .,~9~lfPL~ ;.Wi~side,cJ~~~d ou}; The'Eagles Aus~d ful(c~~ pres~
.~ m asman;y\week~iEa~e"~~C,pn~9,r~>:.,~"~:.r·~":::~;~'i;,~"~ ,1~A" 7.h' 14'::: 4Q'" WAl.!SA ' -:' The" 6-3" ~,ed~r 1 tll!3.Se~SOll a 1~18 Wltha 37~~6,l~s~ ; sm;e to ~eep the Bulldog ?ffense at

squeezed out a two-pomt wJ,Ii over}""':~Llluiel-ConcQidscoring: Nicole Catholic scormg advantage' m tile. to. CI!;U'kson m Dl-6 subdistnct ~ bay, while Allen's offenSIve effort
,Neligh-Oa,kdale '. in a ...35-33 . Beat ' Lubb~rstedt. 5,: Kim Lubberstedt6, overtime period was enough to give . action, on Feb.. 13. ' r was pace!i by Brooke Stewart with
,win. . . ,", .' KarlSc.!;troed,er 19, Brittany Thompson the top-seed Trojans the 53-.50 win Winside's leading scorer with 13 points.

Xn .a re~atcb. of the fIrst round' 4; Jel}nyS~hroeder 3, ~de Gould 3:

........- ....iilllilllllillllllliliilillllll.--...-----...------Area Basketball Roundup .....--.......--,.-"-.,---------
, - ' .

Bo~"S Bas~crt!>~ll . , game of tp,e NENAC conference

',: ·~\i:F~b.,S)::,L,:;", .~~u~:I~it:d.LCH$ jumped, put to

,." ,-'·.W.. f.. ~.n.e.r-Pil.g.e.r.'.,.' 6.6;,'.. , ',. ' , .. . . ,. , . The Warriors came backj,n the
'. Lliurel-ConcQrd.50\',· ,second qu~r rto'pulla1le~,d ofth~

.: WI$~R':-Wil'lp.et:PiI~e,rtook a Bears by 17-16Iltinternlissiou: ."
AO~191eadaHhehalfaIid inad'ethe ' Laurel-Concord was paced by
",m.'..o,:s,'t' ()~t .. 0.£. L,.~uir'el~,C.,'.. oncor.. d,..

.Heath Eiwin with 14 ppints and
,turnovei~>int!le66~pqwin::;.> ···the difference maker in tl,le contest
' LCHS wa,sa;ble pull WIthin 10 ir~sa. the free throw line where
points ill. t~~ Jo1.1z1;~'quarter bl;lt, LCHSwas 7-for-10 on the night"
Wisper-Pilger a~ able to hold on for'
theW'tn.'//,":":"·\ , '. 7.,

Co!tt;lU DeLong'pacedth~ Bears! N:O 2 15 4, 12- 33·
, effort: with 15"points; while P~t,:l,:-(J, .. ' .... .! 7 .9 )3., ,6 - ~~

H· " .: W·....· :...."d'.d".d '. . '. b"" "',, d'.' .... "".' Lau,reoI.-Concor.d scorl.ng:. l'hlllparnn I), a e seven re oun;!. ' .. " ,"'... . "
"ii' ..',', \ ,Nelson~, MlChllelJ'atefield 5, Coltep

:' :'. i' .:} .' i":" ,.' ".... :. DeLopg 4, Tate Ctinhingham 7, Heath
Wis·Pilg~r. .19 21 .. 1f, 12 - 66. "E "n 14 Eli Schantz 3. ' .
L-C . .... ,:... 9 10>18 13 _,.50"~l'W1....., ...".,., _

Lauf~l-¢oricord scori.n~ Mich~e~.;'~ .
Patefil;lld 7, C()lten DeLong 15, Tate:

.Cunhingl;1am 4LI;feath E;rwin 6, Eli
.Schantz8,TOnyJa~obsen 2;

~ .:.~~,::'. ·":'<l.:' ·;,;',:.':",:',";,,',:""'.:'>\·/L ':';'-. ""; ., , ,,' .~

WInside 57, Osmond 54 .
WINS1DE~ Winside picked up

a key 57-54 conf~reric'e'win over
OsnlOnd in the home final~ on Feb.'

,.9. I, ." "".' ..... . .... . '
Marcus MesSlilrEln;Uth' poUred in

;27. pointsto ltladthe Wildcats and
, went 5-0(-5 fr61nt~e charitys,tripe,' Wis-Pilger 13 115 15 5 - 48
.' Jared Roberts"contributed six! L-~' 10 11 7 6 - 34
, as~ist~m thew;llining effort in the Lau.rel~Concordscoring:Nicole
see-sjiw battle. . ( . .' Lubbetstedt 6, Kim Lubbetstedt 8,

, 1 .... Karl. Schroeder 10, Jenny Schroeder 2,
Osmond 13 14 I 17 ,10":' 54 . , Tar~ Jj:llinek 2, Kacie Gould 6.
Wipside 14 15 16 12 c 57

<' Winside ....·,scor~ngi < Ma~cus
, MessersJl)itb 27, Jaraq Thies 2, Mark
'Hawkih~16,Colbi,Lan:genberg 4,
JaredRoberts 8, Matt Pliter2. '

).
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scoring vs Creighton: Schoh 2,
Anderson 3, Trevor Pecena 2, Maly 6,
Barry 15. Wayne scoring vs. Wayne
5: Anderi>on 2, Maly 2, Barry 12, Joe
BWTows 2.

The squad also played two games
in the North Bend tourney on Feb.
12 and split contests. The, team
trounced David City 26-1 and lost
to the Lincoln Blazers 24-16.

Wayne scoring vs. David City:
Anderson 6, Maly 2, Schoh 4, Barry 14.
Wayne scoring vs" Lincoln: Anderson
2, Pecena 4, Maly 2, Schoh 2, Barry 6.

Come. see US for our
1st Year Anniversary

Sign up during February a~d receive

a,dditional promotional deals

Football clinic planned thi~ montlJ,
WAYNE - The fir,st Wayne State College Football C~inic ;

of Champions will be held on Saturday, Feb. 25 in the Wayne
State Student Center.

, Th~ featllred guest speaker is Carl Pelini, defensive line
coach !it the University of Ohio. Other coaches speaking at
the clinic include Wayne State head football coach Dan
McLaughlin; along with high school coaches Fred Petito
trom Millard North, Matt Turman of Omaha Skutt' CatJ;lolic~
DaI;l Keyser from Cambridge and Jeff Bellar of Norfolk
Catholic. , ',

Cost of the clinic, which tuns from 9 a,m. to 4:00 p.m., is
$35. Cost of the clinic includes refre~hments, lunch and a
social hour following the clinic at Uncle Dave's in Wayne.

For more information on the clinic, cdntact the Wayne
State College football office at 375-7703. Clinic brochures
are also. available by logging on to
www.wsc.edu/athletics/football.

WSC to host track and field camp
WAYNE - wise willhost a track and field ca,mp for high

s~hool athletes in grades 9-12 on Saturday, Feb. 18 in the
WSC Recreation Center. Clinicians for the camp will be '
Wayne State head track and field coach Marlon Brink and

, assistant coaches Adam Patrick and Aaron Keiser. Events
that will be covered at the' camp include long jump/triple
jump, high jump, pole vault, shot put, sprints and hurdles.
1 The camp will start with check-in an<J late registration at
8 a.m., welcome and announcements at 8:30 a.m. with the

, track and field camp running from 8:45 a.m.-11:45 a.m. Cost
of the camp is $30 and includes a camp t-shirt. Coaches are
also invited to attend at a cost of $10.

For more camp information, contact the Wayne State track
and field offic~ at 375-7507 or you can download the camp
fornl on the Wayne State athletic depintment website at
www.wsc.~dulathleticf¥'track. )' . . '

W$C announced football signees
. WAYNE - Wayne State College head football coach pan

McLaughlin announced today that Bellevue West High
School quarterback Silas Fluellen and junior college line
backers Billy Atlas Jr. and Nicholas Baldetti will join the
Wildcat football program. ,

The three players increase the 2006 recruiting class to 34
, players that have committed to play for Wayne State in
2006. ,

Fluellen is a 5-11, 220 pound ql,1arterbllCk whQ set several,
new state records at Bellevue West High SchooJ in the 2005
season. The younger brother of Nebraska Wide receiver
Isaiah Fluellen had 37 touchdown passes while averaging
250.6 yards per game passing,' both Class A state records.
He finished the 2005 season with 2,506 passing yards while
leading Bellevue West to a 7-2 re~ar season record and a
berth in the Class A playoffs. Flu.ellen was a three-year
starter atBellevue West, earnirig ClassAAlI-State and All
Nebraska honors as a senior along with Red Zone Player of
the Year honors. "

Billy Atlas Jr. is a 6-2, 200 pound linebacker from the
': Cbnege({t~e Dese'i1iip.'J~~lf De~E!rt; California who earned

SecdndTe'amAll'-FQothill Confetente ,honors in 2005. 'Atlas
·'hada: sch()ol-record 26 tackles fn ohegailie ht high ~chooi at;'

Eisenhower High School in Rialto, Calif., averaging 12 tack~

les and 1.5 sacks per game as a seniot.
Nicholas Baldetti is a 6-1, 232 pound linebacker from

Glendale Community College in Arizona. He helped his
team to an U-O record and the National Junior College
Championship in 2005. He set a new school record with 92'
solo tackles and 183 total tackles in 2004 season. Baldetti
was a three-year starter in high school at Paradise Valley
High School in Phoenix, Ari~. '

Baseball team ranked 18th'
WAYNE - The Wayne State College baseball team is

ranked 18th in the Collegiate Baseball Newspaper NCAA
Division II Poll released earlier week. The Wildcats won a
school record '45 games in 2005, going 45-14 on the season
and returns five starters in the infield along with six pitch
ers for the 2006 season.

, ,Wayne sC,oring vs. Laurel: Tyler
Schoh 2, Jared Anderson 10, Kaje Maly
4, Jalen Barry 8, Jacob Lutt 2. Wayne

'Grade 4 teams cOlll-pete
The Wayne City' RecIWBDA

Grade 4 teams are off to busy sea
son with recent games in tournll
ments in Laurel and North Bend.

On Feb. 4, Wayne plaYt:ld tJiree
games at the Laurel 'Iburnament.

The squad downedLaurel 26-12
in' the first game, fell to Creighton
30-28 in double overtime and lost

, 25-18 to the Wayne Grade 5 team.

1~92 GMC Sonoma,
'4.3 V6, auto, air, tilt, cruise,

p. windows, locks,
115K miles

Sale $2,995'

"This was a great win for us com
ing off the conference tournament,"
WaYne coach Rocky Ruhl said.

Summerfield, paced the Blue
Devils with nine rebounds.
Wayne 13 18 13 26 - 70
Madison 9 11 11 8 - 39

Wayne scoring: Nate Finkey 5, Reggie
Ruhl15, Jesse Hill 12, Nate Summerfield 10,
Ransen Broders 12, Shaun Kardell 4, John
Whitt 4, Derek Carroll 5" Scott Baier 3.

to wrap up the Wildcat's home
schedUle.

The Wildcats held an 11-9 lead
with 9:47 left in the first half, then,
w~nt on an 8-0 run to go up 19-9
with 6:53 left in the first half.

Wayne State fInished the fIrst
half with a 29-20 lead and UMC
never got closer than six points in
the second half.

With W8C leading 34-28 with
18:24 left in the game, the Wildcats
used a 15-4 run over the next six
minutes to put the game away.

Hodges led a balanced scoring
attack for WSC with 12 points;
while. Bryce Caldwell contributed
11 points and Tom Sherlock and
Rathje each aCfounted for 10 in the
win. '

WSC shot 50 percent from th~
field on ~8-of-56 and we 5-of -18
from the three point ~ine and 9 of
14 at the free throw line.

Wayne State held a 39-34 edge in
rebounding over UMC and, Eric
Johnson 'grabbed a team-high
seven boards for WSC.

Wayne State will tra.vel to
Concordia-St. PaUl Friday evening
and play at 13th-ranked Winona
State on Saturday night.

,
Caldwell name~with award

, Bryce Caldwell of Wayne State
College was selected the Nebraska
NCAA Division II Men's Basketball
Player of the Week Monday after
'noon following his performances in
two Wayne State wins over the
weekend.

'02 Chevy Trailblazer LT
'02Silver~do Ext. Cab LS
'01 Chevy Malibu LS
100 Pontiac Grand Prix GT
'00, Chevy 8-10,13lazer ZR2
'99 GMC SonOrrli;l Ext. Cab
'99 Monte Carlo L$. .,

'98 Buick Park Avenue
'98 Jeep Cherokee

'j , Wayne vs wpCC .
, '. Wayne fell short to a strong West
Point Central'Catholic team in a
75-62 road loss on Feb. 11 after giv
ing up 52 points in the first half:

, Summerfield paced Wayne with
20 points in the loss.
Wayne 13 19 14 16 - 62
WPCC ;e 28 24 7 16 - 72

WaYDll'scoring: Reggie Ruhl6, JesseHill
6, Nate Summerfield 20 , Cory Harm 9,
Ransen Broders 10, Shaun Kardell 2, Josh

,Fink 4, Brandon Foote 3, Scott Baier. 3.

Minn-Crooki>tQn 20 33 - 53
Wayne State 29 41 - 70

Wayne scoring: Jonathon Thomas
6, Tom Sherlock 10, Matt Rathje 10,
Dusty Smith 2, Dallas Hodges 12,
David Walters 7, Tim Taylor 8, Bryce
Caldwell 11, Eric JohIll'0n 4.

WSC's S'mitb is l,1onored
WSC senior guard Dusty Smith

was' nanied to the ESPN The
Magazine/CoSIDA Academic' AlI

, America District VII Third, Team
, as voted on by members 'of the

College Sports Information
Directors ofAmerica. '

Smith, from Sioux City, main
tains a 3.81' grade point average
and is majoring in computer infor
mation systems.
i He averages averaging 10.4
points alld 3.72 assists per game'
for the Wildcats and scored his
1,000th career point earlier this
season and is just tM third player
in school history to make at least
go~ .~!},!,~er,~W;~!l~J>l?,in~~r~.~w:,~h,\s
',~\,o:~ t~9:r~~:~-~~ade(~~.Ael:r~
URn' Dr. t~e "N'orthe'nr" Sun
Cohi'e'relice:" ,".l.,"Jr ,y",

'05 Silverado Crew Cab
'04 Olds Alero GL2 . \ ,~)
'04 Jeep GrandCherokee

. 'O~, Chevy S~10 Blazer
'03 Venture Van Ext. '-cS
'03 Ford Tal,Jrus SES
'03 Chevy Cavalier LS
'02 Silverado Reg. Cab
'02 Ford F150 EXt. Cab XLT

1998 Chevy Ext. Ca~
4x4, 5.7 V~,auto, p. windows,

.'locks, mirrors, CD; keyless entry,
94K miles, nerf bows, sharp tr~ck "

Sal~ $10,500 "',

- : '1
o Four playel,'s, scored in doubie
figures as WSC topped,Minnesota
Crookston 70-53 on Saturday
evening for SeniorlParent's Night

WHS e~rns 'split

wsc ~dds pair
ofh.ome wins

v,
The Wayne High Blue De\ils

went 1-1 in conference gam,ea
'playedlast week'with a 70-39 hOIJle
win over Madison on Feb. 10 and a
tough 75-62 10sl3, at West Point
Central Catholic on Feb. 11.

The team is schedUled to cl~se
out the regUlar season, on: Frid~y,
Feb. 17 ,against conference foe
Pierce and enter subdistrict play at
West Point Central Catholic e~ly
next week. t

,\'

.' The streak was 'broken and
Wayne State improved to .500 in
leagUe play.

The WSC men's basketball team
closed out its home schedUle with a

.pair (){wins in cqDrerence action at
RIce Auditoriui:illast weekend. '
" The wins ~ut the team back in
contention for a first :round hqme
conference tournament game as
thefoUr teams in the conference
receive ahome game in the corJet
enca tournament '

WSC is now, tied for fourth Vvith
Southwest Minnesota State. •

The Wildcats (7-13, 5-5) held off
a late Bemidji State rally to dowp.
the Beavers 65-59 on Fridaynight
to snap a five-game losing skid, '~

, The first half was tightly con-
tested as each team held the lead
several times to go with four ties as
Bemidji State held a 32-31 lead' at
halftim~ despite shooting just ,H-

I 'of- 38 in the first half for 28.9 per-
cent. ' ,

WSC opened the second half
with a, 9-0 run in the first 2:42 to
take a 4q-32 lead. Wayne State
held the lead for the rest ofth~ half

, as Bemidji State, but the Beav,er,s
cut the Wildcat Jead to just one
point at 60-59 with 1:05 remaining
following a basket by Alvin Muse.

But WSC moved up by three on
a Matt Rathj~ layup to go in front
62-59 with 49 seconds remaining. '

Following a missed three pointer
, by Bemidji State's Sp~ncer carter,
;Rathje sank one of two free tlu:0ws
with 36 seconds remainingtohlke
a 63-59 lead. '

Two wissed three pointers, .by
Bemidji State led to the Beavtirs
fouling' Wayne State's Dusty
Smith, who ,sank two free throws
with five seconds remaining to seal
the win for Wayne State.

Bryce Caldwell poured in" a
game-high 20 points to lead WaYn'e
State in scoring. Rathje fInished
with a career-high 18 points aAd
Dallas Hodges finished witli 11.
The Wildcat~, shot 47.6 percent

, from the field on 20 of 42, hit 8 of
21 three pointers and was 17 of 28
at the free throw line. ' ,

WSC won the rebounding bat,tfe
over Bemidji State 44-31,. Hodgks
grabbed eight caroms for ~~,9~d~)

'~~mfdj;iStatej,';'" 32";'21 ~;' ';59
Wayne State 31 34 ....J.;: 65

Wayne sCQring: Jonathon Thomas
2, Tom Sherlock 8, Matt<I{athje 18,
Dusty 'Smith 2, Dallas Hodges 1~,

David Walters 3, Tim Taylor 1; Bryce
Caldwell 20.

mem~an Md sandmc:b shop
Open paily at 7 a.m. • 375-4347

IIComeSe~ Whafs Cookin'at Tacos &Mpre!'~
..~

, Grade 8 boys basketball
, The Wayne Middle School Grade 8 boys basketball team closed out

the season with a second place finish in the Wayne 'Iburnament last,
Saturday and finished with a 4-6 record. 'Iburney games for the squad
,included a 46-24 loss to Laurel~Concordand a 41-27 victory agairist
Howells in first round action. The team was also defeated by Laurel
Con<;ord on Feb. 27.

TACO FEATURE
TostoclCl Supreme ~ $4.99

SANDWICH FEATURE
French Dip B~sket - $'4.99

SALAD FEATURE 99¢
C,hefSalad in on Edible Bowl-$4.99

Partyroom.Avaiiable for Birthdays, Card Club,
Scrapbooking, andMore

•

JV boys basketball
The Wayne High Blue Devil JV boys basketball team stands'at 9-6

on the season and will conclude the season witll a home game 8;gainst
Pierce afterthe team split last week's conte~ts ~th Madis~n and
West Point Central Catholic~ , . ,

'I':qe squad claimed a 34-26 'home victory over Madison on Feb. 10
, and dJ:0pped II 47-32 decision at Central Catholic on Feb. 11.

Wayne 4 12 4 14 46
Madison 8 9 4 . 5 26'

Wayne'sctiring: Sam KUfpgeweit 8, J.ac~b \l'riggs 8; Josh Fi~ 8, Shaun Kiu-d\,U,4, Bl'd ~
;Poutre 4 M&XStednitz2.", " , '" " ....
\",·t,.~ ~-,:.,,\·, ... i 1,.~·- -j~·t- • '.';" ~""-'''''' ." -;.,"" t·~ jr.; :'.,"'1 .~,._.,,'t ,••·~t'",,'i _~-~~'."'I ~~

WayJ,t8'" "" "", " , '10" ; 10~;,'3 ,'.9 .!...,'·,32.~

We~t ,Point Central Catholic, 10 12 12' 13 ;..,. ,47 '
Waynll scoring: Shaun Kardell 6; Taylor Racely 5, Jason Carollo 5, Fink 4'1 Poutre 4,

Kurpg!'weit 3, Taylor Nelson 3,Stednitz 2.

WaYne 'lburnament
Wayne 9 6 9 0 ...:. 24
L·C 16, 12 9 9 - 46

Wayne scoring: Taylor Carroll 3, Jordan Barry. 7, 'fury Booth 4, Derek Poutre 8,
Marcus Baier 2.
Wayne 9 11 7 14 - 41
Howells 5 >r 3 15 ~ - 27

Wayne scoring: Carroll 3, GeoffNelson 3, Dustin Stegemann 2, Cory Foote 6, Shawn
, , Davie 1, Josh Calhotin 2,Poutre 15, Baiet 5, Taylor Martin 4.

Wliyne ' 7 0 12 6 --'- 25
L·C 13 12 11 8 -'- 44

Wayne ~coring: Nelson 2, Bariy 3,' Shawn Davie 2, Josh Calhoun 4, Aaron Lueshen
3, Poutre 9, Baier 2. '

i' Grade 7 boys basketball
The Wayne Grade 7 boyS basketball team capped a perfect 10-0 sea

son with a first pla~e finish in the WayPe 'Iburnament last Saturday.
Wayne was 8-of-8 from the free throw line in Ii 36-21 first round win
over,Howells in tourney a~tion. The team ope~ed the third quarter , Wayne vs Madison 1,'.

, With a 7~Orun to take the 'lead a~d never looked back, in a 3~-32 win Wayne jumped out toe 13-9 lead,
over H¢ington Cedar C~tholic in the championship game. over' Madison and dominated all
Wayne 11 19 4 2 " 23 four quarters in a 70-39 conferep,ce
Howells , ' I' 4 6 O· 11 21 win on :Feb.'10., '

Wayne scoring: Jacob Zeiss 18, Zach Thomsen 10, Seth Onderstal4, Mason Wren 2, Reggie Ruhl led a quartet of
Andrew Long 2. ' Wayne double-figure scorers with
Wayne '. , 4'~' 19 7 - : 39 '"

,Hartingto~ Cedar Catholic I, 10, 1 ,5 10,' _ 32 15 'points, follpwed by Ransen
, Wayne scoring: Zl'liss 19, Thomsim 60, Onderstal6, Wren 6, Justin Anderson 2. Brodeis and Jesse Hill with 12 and

______.....~_-----~-------~-----.. Nathan Summ:erfield with 10.

_--""""--IBlue Devil Notebook ......---
Freshmen boysbasketball ,I

The Wayne High freshmen boys basketball team upped its season
record to 9-5' after, finishing second at the Wayne Freshman
'Iburnament last weekend. 'rhe squad edged Madison by a point 40-
39 in a home win on Feb. 10. ' ,

Last Saturday, Wayne disposed of Hartington Cedar Catholic 41-35
in the first round of the Wayne Freshman 'Iburnament played at the
Wayne Activity Center. The Blue Devils lost to South Sioux City 44-
33 in, the championship game. ' " "
Wayn~ will host Pierce this Friday to wrap the season.

Wayne 9 15 10 9 - 40,:
l\Jadii>on 6' 6' 10 14 39 '

Wayne scoring: Ryan Pieper 7, Jacob Triggs 12, Shatin Jenkins 12. Zach Braun 8.
Wayne 10 11 6 14 41 "
Hartington Cedar Catholic 9 4 9 13 35

Wayne i>coring: Pieper 9, Triggs 10, Jenkins 8, Braun 10.

Wayne , 5 10 11 7 33
South Sioux City 16 7 8 13 44 •

Wayne scoring: Pieper 6, Triggs 6, Jenkins 7, Braun 6, Drew Workman 4

,Freshmen girls basketball
, The Wayne freshman girls basketball team finished with a 6-6

, record afteli a second place finish in a 56-22 loss to South Sioux City
in last Saturday's Wayne Freshman 'Iburnament played at the Wayne
Activity center. The girls posted a 28-24 win against Hartington
Cedar Catholic in the first round of the tournament.

Last Friday' evening, the girls held on for Ii 38-36 victory against
visiting Madison as Morgan Campbell and CoriVolk each contributed
10 po~ts to lead the Blue Devils. '

Wayne ',: 12 7 15 4 -'- 38
Madison 5 12 14 ,5 ~ 36

Wayne scoring: Megan Nissen 6, Mo~gan Campbell 10, Ambre Ruzicka 2, Corl Volk
10, Liz Broolmond 2, Lindsey Costa 2, Ka,Yli Holt4.'
Wayne 6 9 4 9 '- 28
Hartington Cedar Catholic ' 6 4 8 6 - 24

Wayne scoring: Nicole Rauner 7, Campbell 6, Ruzicka 4, Corl Volk 4, Nissen 3, Holt
2AleshaFinkey 2.
Wayne 4 9 6 3- 22
South Sioux CitY , ,',.. Z2 10 14 10 - 56

" Wayne scoring; Rauner 6, Cmhpbell4, Ruz'icka 2, Corl Volk 3, Holt I, Brummond 5.

: JV girls basketball
The Wayne High JVgirls Wrapped up the season with a 6-10 record

with games at Hartington Cedar Catholic on Feb~ 7 and at home
a&"ainst Madison on Feb. 10.

I The team overcame a slow staJ:1; and outscoted Cedar Cathc;>lic in ,
the second half but came up short in Ii. 46-43 road loss, while Nicole
Rauner led the the team with 17 points as the Blue Devils picked up
a 46-26 home vtctory over Madison to close out the season. '

Wayne 5 6 16 16 - 43
Hartington, CedllJ' Catholic 16 13 ~ 9 - 46

Wayne scoring: Nicole Rauner 17, J{aitlyn Centrone 2, Justine Carroll 4, Maddy
Moser 7, Samantha Dunklau ?,Alesha Fjnkey 6.
Wayne 11 14 15 6 "", 46
Madison. 4 6 6 10 , - 26

Wayne scoring: Rauner 17, J.. Carroll 4, Moser 8, Dunklau 6, Finkey 2, Mirisa Carroll
6, Megan i;oberg 3.

r
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*Atinual Percentage Yield (APY) with $100,000 balance accurate as of 2
13-06. ($0,01 - $9,999 - 2.00% APY'); ($10,000 - $24.9993.00% A.PY);
($25,000 - $49,999 - 3.55% APY); ($50,000 - $99,999 - 3.95% APY);
($100,000 and ove;' - 4.35% APY). $2,500 minill1uIn opening deposit; $12
monthly maintenance fee if minimum balance falls below $2,500.
Imposition offees may reduce earnings. Rates are subject to change.
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BANKFmST'
A BETTER WAY OF j3ANK,ING

H~veYou B~~Dia~n~sed

wIt~ Wes,'De ~~\~!Z
A?u~tsdla~nosedjA.f!~~~~:~~~!~,~~~~ytllpe
w1thm the last ~J)!ay-o,~:;;e11g1ble for a
Nebraska,M~dic" ," "h stUdy looking
fora reasop,wn. e ce either mild
o~ sev~~"t"~le ~Ji~tions.·· ...

Call the Clio ic~l.Trial,~S(,<@C~~t.~?,2-~254
or 1-800-7 3-6~58for mofb~()unat1on. ,

~m~~R~
ctARKSON &': UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL

Wayne
220 West 7th Street - (402) 375-1114

CALL TO SCHEDULE AN APPOINTMENT TO TAKE
ADVANTAGE OF OUR MONTHLY SPECIAL.

MaiJitain accessibility to your savings and earn a Wgher
interest rate in a BankFirst Pr~n:liumMoney Market acco.unt.

: , The tiered ~t~rest rate s'truc.ture means a Wghe~ balance,
earns you a Wgher interest'rate. The Premium lI40ney Mar~et

is even better than a certificate of de,Posit because you can
make Withdrawals Without a penalty. .

Check out our Convenient Hours:
Monday - Friday • 8 am to 5 p'm

Saturday • 8 am to 12 noon .
We are open over the noon hour!

Wayne Vet Clinic
\ '

. 610 lhorman • Wayne, NE • 375-2933 ' ,

,February is ~

National Pet Dental 0<:.

Health Month

Tips for !3etter Oral Care:
1. Routine Care at Home -- Brushing your pet's teeth
2. Proper Diet -- Hard food or Prescription Diet t/d
3. Regular Vet check-up~

~
MembOl'

FDIC

Did you know that bad teeth can
lead to gingivitis and periodontal
idisease? ltc'an' even lead tomore "~\5~~~~rE

,serious health p~C?blems such as heart disease 'c"'r£d'liver:~~4 ,
kidney failure. Prevention is easy. Schedule a regular veteri

narycheck-up so your pet's oral health can be assessed.

Butcher hog head count at the
Norfolk Livestock Market on
Monday totaled 178. Butchers

......~

East HighWay 35
Wayne,NE

402-375-2166
1-800-477-2166

p)wn. .;>C>'H$to~..,.,•• bn:iooo<l
Jcr..'II<>l<Je:s.to big;yi:lds-.1t9tR P1>clc
~ot,o,:rd~ h:>w:h.u>;l :£umcr~'NOrlc
£>r1J>od.r :m.o:r>.e>Y -,o,:rd h:>wto l""i>
tM:m:k=;p=~<1w~tJ>oo3' ......J\,

Th.x 1.l.'" ,o,lb'H$ 3'0" to "'''P~ 'If?
to ~w:;,ooo«ftJ.... 00<0t-o~
P"~ Jiloe,t:r,o,,*,,~, ooonbir.oi~

~ othe:r~3'Jf;l/O"~

w~ ;I/O" m.>,}' <;[Iloilif;? £>rprod'JCl:4::<n.
.>.<:U.<~ ~d'J<ri:m.

lF~Wth' of rural Amenta, including
the special needs of young and
beginning producers. With 68,000
bhstomers and assets, of more than
$9 billion, FCSAmerica is one of
the largest provider of credit and
iAsurance services for farmers,
rlinchers,' agribusiness and rural
residents in Iowa, Nebraska, South
Dakota, and Wyoming. Learn more
at www.f~samerica.coni.

'\ '

I

, " The feeder pig saJe was held

, The stocker and feeder sale was
h~ld Thursday at the Norfolk
Livestock Market. The market was
$~ to $3 higher on light calves and '
steady on heavier calves. There
w~re 400 head sold.

Good and cholte steer, calves,
$145' to $155.' Choice and prhhe
lightweight calves, $155 to $165.
GOod and choke yearling steers,
$90 to $95. Choice and prime light
weight yearling steers were $90 to

, $95: Good and choice heifer calves,
$135 to $150. Choice and prime
lightweight heifer calves were $135
to $.150. Good and ch9ice yearling
heifers, $90 to $95. '" '

,', ,

JUso 110%'~ Case ~H PCl.rls
, " Cash' & CarIY '

FebtUary.27~ Man" 4, 2006

I-~' ", '
,Mia/and'"
~........~' .

EQUIPINCWAYNE. , '. - -. " .

Aaaua_: 01_ &
" , ..- _ , ., "'" ""

FI_ter,Sale

©2005 CNH America LLC.AII rights reserved, Case IH is a regis\ered trademark of CNH America LLC.
CNH Capital is a !r,ademark oj CNH America LLC, wwW,caseih,com' , .

C",II0 rv;,,;t He<R Block W~·II ...... ""
='u.... )'Ou get "'...e ry ",dw. nt4ge ),ou do~.-..e. ~ ,
,; ,. ! 409 North Main '..,

Wayne, NE 68787
• ' 402-375-4144'

Farm Credit Services ofAmerica
i~, dedicate,d to fi~nancin$ th~

., .'

Karmex and Pursuit do ,not control
downy brome very well, bu~

Karmex has enough residual soil
activity that can help control a few
summer annual grasses Hke foxtail 'The dairy cattle sale' was held
andbarnyardgrass., ' Monday at the Norfolk Livestock

To ,be successful, though, you Market.
IDuSt apply most of these herbi- ,rIle inarket was higher on the
cides before alfalfa shoots green-up 'fife head sold.
this spring to avoid much injury to Crossbred calves, $~OO to $300.
your alfalfa. During this mild win- ,;Holstein calves, $200 ~ $300.
ter weatherwould be a great time. ;<)

If you wait and alfalfa shoots' are
gree'n when you spray, your alf'alfa > The sheep sale was held Monday
growth might be 'set back tw!> or at the Norfolk Livestock Market.
hr k ' , 'Ther~Were 169 he'ad sold. 't' ee wee s. .' . " ,<' , , '

Timing' is everYthing ,:"h~n ·con,.. "Th,¢' ¢,arket was steady, on' ~ll
trolling Winter ,annual 'w~edsin . dasses." , !
a;t{alfa!SQ.' ge~,~ 'ready+ n<i)V~' m~ t,li',e e,l$~~ \a,m~$ - 120 ~}P.9 ,lb"h$Z7 ~
next few weeks b'efQr¢, ..alfaJfa tQ., ,a2·k ; ! '''t ' M ..,,, '1> ~
greens up, to take advantage of :.. , Feeder lambs -, 40 to 60 lbs.,
nice weathet when you ge~ it $90, to $125; 60 to 100 lbs., $75 to

.The Guide for Weed $95.', '
Management,. 2006 edition has '0 Ewes - Good - $60 to $85; medi
additional information about weed urn - $40 to $60; slaughter· $30 to
control ill alfalfa. 'Contact your ,f:~,"
local extension office for copies or
additional infqirilation.

was a cafe on south 27th, so they
headed for it. Would you believe it?

They were, out of runzas! In 'The Norfolk Livestock Market Monday at the Norfolk Livestock,
Lincoln, the home of runza. had a.' run of 380 fat' cattle' at ' Market. There were 67 head sold.

Never fear, Jon assured them, Fn'dav's sale. , 50 t 60lb $45' t' $60 'te d
there was one more place on their ;( ,0 "s., , 0, ,s, a y;

, The market was steady on fat 60 to 70 l~s" $55 to $65, steady.
way back to KC; the restaurant in cattle; $1 to $3 higher oil cows and
Nebraska City. They left highway stekdy on bulls.
two and headed north to the green 'Strictly choice fed steers, $89 to
and yellow building. It was closed. $91. Good and choice steers, $88 to
After 'all, it was mid,week, in a $89. Medium and'good steers, $87
small town. 'l.'hey certainly ha,d no to $88. Holstein steers, $75 to
reason to know that a Nebraska
native had been on a search for the $83.50. Strictly choice fed heifers,

, $89 to $90.35. Good arid choice
Nebraska sandwich all night. And, heifers; $88 to $89. Medium and
so he had to go home without a '
runza, and his friends had to be'gopd' heifers,,' $87 to' $88.
satisfied with just one, early in the Heiferettes, $65 to $75. "

Beer cows; $52 to $58. Utility
evening. .. cows, $51 to $52. Canners and cut-

I told Jon I Just beheve ,he Wl;j.S ters, $49 to $50. Bologna bulls, $60
not supposed to eat one last I to $72 75 ' , ' .
Wednesday, but who would haye " ,',' • ,
believed? He cou,id remember
when a r<;>ommate worked for
Runza Hut and had to get up very
,early to start shredding cabbage
and frying hamburger on the days
of a home game.

Well, they didn't anticipate th~

good turnout for ,this basketball
game. Anc:l the fan froni the south
went home disappointed in more
ways than one. r,ife is not fair!

Hours: Mor\.- Fri.
8-5; Sat. 8-Noon

soldjust as Jon got to the front.
They sufferedthroughihe rest of

the game and took off before,it was
over to search for a runza: There

Information pn the program,
including how to apply'and applica
tion deadlines can be found on the
company's " website . at
www.fcsamerica.com. ' ,
, College scholarships are just one
,facet of FCSAmerica's multi~

,alfalfa at first cutting~
; Several he,rbicides can help con
trol winter annual grasses and
weeds,in alf~lfa; They iriclude
S~mcor, Velpar, Sinbar; Pursuit,
Raptor, and Karmex. They all con~

t~ol mustard a~d pennycress:

they ran out. Ran out of runzasl I
never heard of such athing.
, $0, they waited until, half thne

, andwent back, the Kansas guys for
~', second one and Jon, getting
I)1ighty hungry. Onc~ again, a long
line and once again, the last one

I '

~~bruary 21,2006 " ,
9.:00 am to.5:30pm

Stopby!~n!ct'~pe~k to'Kelly, '~evin
& Nick about spri'ng specials on

• En,ergilass Tubs' Kent Minerals
• Fly Control'- AFC Minerals

• Va9qine.,~ Pour On s~~cial~
• Creep Freed,. Midwest Seed Geneti.cs I

Corn, Soyb~ans, Alfalfa ~ Vistive Soybeans
• Kaup Forage &Turf" ,

Grass Seed, Alfalfa, {~wn Products

Farm to 'lVIarklitAg. Cent~r Inc.
&91,1"200 So. Main • Vjayne, NE \

"P..!. 402-~75-2381 ~."I
LJ __

~arm Credit Services ofAfue,rica to ,award 12s'chol~rs~ips
I ' "

with a cumulative grade point faceted Young ~nd Begin:ning
average of 3.0. They must also b~ Producer Program. FCSAmeric~

enrolled "in: the C<;>llege;, of also provides ag loans, Youth in
Agriculture with course work Agriculture loanl'l, business educa
emphasis in Agribusine~s or ti~n reimbursement and education
Economics, or enrolled in the al and fmancial sponsorships t9
College of Business Administration help y~>ungand beginning produc~
'lVith course work emphasis hi ers succeed.
Agribusiness, Finance, Accounting,
or Economics at Iowa' State
U:riiversity, University of Nlill:>rask~
at ,Lincoln, South Dakota State
l]niversity or University of
Wyoming.' Qualifying applicants
must also have an agricultural
background or work related experi~
ence in agriculture. '

Students interested in applying
for an FCSAmerica scholarsh,ip
must b~ college juniors or se:n,iors

Weed, control. in alfalfa".essentiaI

Nebraska ha~ Dorothy Lynch"
Wimmer's, Omaha ,Steaks,
Valentino's, and Runzas. When I
took' friend, Marlyce t() a Husker
football game, I treated her to her
very first runza. She loved it; as all
'good Germans do. '" " " ,

When my niece and hel;' family
come from Colorado Springs, they
have to stop in Ogallala and buy
runzas. When friend, Mar,lyn
comes from Phoenix, she takes
frozen kraut sandwiches home.
When Jon and' Krls come f~om
Kansas City, they stop in,Nebraska
City. ' ,

But Jon has ,a fuI/-~y tale to tell
in his search fora runzain
Nebraska last Wednesday.' Opthe
sVur of the moment, he 'and three
KUgrads 'decided to come 'to
Lincolri for, 'the bas~etball game.
True, we hadbeen badly beaten in
Lawrence, but we had won a few
games since then. This' woUld be
on the home court.

Since they' didn't, stopt<;>' eat, on
the Way, they immediately headed
for the runza concession at
Devaney. There was a. lon.g line,
and the three friendsmade it to the
counter and each got one of the '
burls, just as J~n got ther~ ~nd

Itmay not seem'possible but in
just a few. weeks, warmer spring
weather will green up the alfalfa
fields and the winter annuals.
Before ,that happens~ thoJgh,
maybe' you should do a little w~ed

control.
Bruce Anderson, University: of

Nebras~a,' Forage Extension
Specialist, shares his recommenda
tions on the best approach for con
trol of certain weeds hi alfalfa. , '

Weeds like ,pennycress, downy
brome, mustards, cheatgrass, and
shepherd's purse are common fn
fIrst cut alfalfa. They lower yields,
reduce quality, lessen palatability,

"andslQW hay drydown. Jfyol)w:aJ~T
~ oVt}l' your fields ippay yOlJ, prQbAplyj r
will be able to,:see their ,small.
green, over-win~ering growth.

You can't do much to control
these weeds once alfalfa starts
growing~However, if you treat your
alfalfa as soon as possible during
this winter's spring-like weather,
y~u' can have deaner, healthier

Farm Credit Services ofAmerica'
(FCSAmerica) announced that 12
$2,000' schqlarshipswill be avail
al:>le to young people planning a
career in agriculture for the 2006
07 academic year. The scholarships
will be given to juniors or seniors

, studyingat land gra~t uillversities
in Iowa, Nebraska~ South Dakota,
and Wyoming. ' ,

"Investing in the education 'of
tomorrow's pr,oqucers 'and leaders
is critical to the future of rural
America,": states Neil' Olsen,
FCSAmerica 'executive, Vice presi
dent. "Offering these scholarships
is just one of the ways in which
Farm Credit Services ofAmerica is
helping to 'prepare and develop

,tomorrow's agricultural prof~ssion
als."

T
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HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY Take a Leap, disco",er 4~H

Seamless ~utters &,D~wnspouts
28Years of Experience.

At'!: Sehi. (402)776-2563
Steve Cornett (402)776-2646

PO Box 27 Oakdale, NE 68761
(402)776-2600 • 1-800-867-7492

Free Estimates

THE GUlTER
,CREW

Hoskins
News _
Hildegarde Fenske
402-565-4577

atively 'and effectively manage both
dailystniss~s and difficult life cri
sis; ii'

So what is 4-H and how can it
build strong families? 4-H is an
informal, practical, learn-by~doing

educational program for urban and
rural youth. 4-His designed to pro
vi~e age appropriate opportunities
for youth between the ages of 8 and
18. 4-H is one way that you and
your family can be together to
share the strong family qualities
that you have. .

· For more information visit
4h.unl.edu or contact' 'tHe
University of Nebraska-Lincoln
Extension Office in your county.

Ken Marra

St. Luke's noW offers vascular '
treahnents in Sioux City.

Dr. Patrick' Kelly
Board Certified Vascular Surgeon

To Make AnAppointment Call:
, (712) 279-7979 - I

. sf. LlJK£'S--III IOWA HEALTH SYSTEM

For the life ~f Sioux/and.

Serving Individual Investortl Since 1871

Member SIPC .

•Annual Percentage Yield (APY)-Interest'
cannot remain on deposit; periodic payout 01
interest is required. Early withdrawal is not
Permitted. Effective 2/9/06. Subject to avail
ability and price change. The amount /
received from a sale if a CD at current mar·
ket value may be less than the amount ini
tially invested.

Reggie Yates

Reggie Yates
300 Main St., Wayne, NE
402-375-4172 • 1-800-829-0860

EdwardJones

Compare
Our CD Rates
.Bank-issued, FDIC-·
insured to $100,OQO

Ken Marra
; 611 Val1~y Dr., Suite B,

Wayne,NE
402-375-2354 • 1-866-375-9643
www.edwardjones.com

...
share a spiritu~ well-being or car
ing center that promotes sharing,
love, and compassion. ..

Successful' Management of
Stress and Crisis -' Families cre-

4·H·News~_

,
£

. SOUP DINNER ON FEB. 19
There will be a soup dinner on

Sunday, Feb. 1.9 llt the Hoskins
Community Ce:t;lter. Serving will be

HI-RATERS from It'. a.m. to 1 p.m. Hpskins
.4-H CLUB Community I~provement is spon-

, The Hi- soring this eve~t, with proce~ds
. Raters 4-H going to July 4 fireworks. Chili and

Club met Feb. potato soup Will be served.
i2 at '
i3ankFirst. If you hav~ any questions, con-

tact Jan Bruggeman at 565--;1430 or
One mem- Deb Krause at 565-4519.

ber was missing and one new mem~ HOSKINS SENIORS MET
ber was introduced. Hoskin~' S~nior Citizens met at

The results of the Valentine Day the Gommunity Center on Jan. 31.
Bake Sale were discussed. Prizes, at pitch playing, went to

Several items, including partici- Lucille Krause, Betty Andersen
pating in Bake-Ii-Take pay, were and. Arlene Gnirk.. Everyone

, tab~ed ~or the next meeting. .' brought refreshm~ntsto share.
The next meeting will be Sunday, The .next .get-together was on

March 12 at Melodee Lanes for a
I b b B lin will

Feb. 14.'
c u owling party. o~' g . ZION LVTHERAN LADIES
take place after the meetmg. Zion Lutheran East Ladies Aid

~a Osten, and LWML met on Feb. 2 for their
News reporter . annual family day dinner at noon.

f Seyen members, four guests and
Pastor Riege were present.

President Diane Koepke opened
the meeting. Christian Life
Chairman Joyce Saegebarthgave a

. reading "Forgiveness is Healthy."
Pastor Riege reported on the

Valentine caroling for the congre
gation's shut-ins by the "Sheep for
Jesus" students.
. For roll call, members paid dues
and five cents to the penny pot if
they planned to send valentines, 10
cents if :not. " ,"'. ',<:" .' ;". : ~ If'

A decisiorl was made to ~ak~ a
new banner sometime in March.

A thank you note was read from
their missionaries in Mrica, Jerry
and Carol Loewe.

Diane Koepke reported on the
zone LWML board meeting she
attended. The district convention
will be held in Fremont on June 23
- 24.

The zone spring evellt will be
held at Our Saviour in Norfolk on
April 8. Each society is to make a
poster or banner depicting the
the.me "Feet." Those attending are
asked te» bring theJ.r Bibles. The
Norfolk zone will be hosting the fall
district retreat in September.

Kitchen cleaning at the church
will be on Feb. 2~ at 1 p.m.
· Members will be delivering

\ Meals on Wheels from the Senior
Center in Pierce in March.

Tho~e'serving on the Altar Guild
in February are ,Delma Vyhlidat,
Roxa,nne .Marks, Elaine Ehlers,
and' Jill McElhose. Diane Koepke
will be in charge of flowers.

Joyce Saegel:>arth served as host
ess.

The meeting closed with. the
Lord's Prayer, after which the
group played Bingo. Inez Freeman
and lone Fahreriholz were oil the
entertainment committee.
· The next meeting will be .on

¥arch 2 at 1:30 p,m.

Wauga lo(!kgrg' ..

. lavonng - Wauga lockgrg
(402) 586--2882 .

516 r:. Broadway • Wam:a,' Nr: 68786

Thi~,is the time of year to fill your freez~r

"withp~ef &. pork. We sell quarters and
halve~:from.local, farmers.or process your
own. We slaughter beef &hogs 5 days a

,,' . I .' - . ..'

week in a federal inspected plant.'
Call for an appointment today!.

COMBINATION KIDS
4~HCLtJB

organizing it member activity to The Combination Kids 4-H Club
providing refreshments for club met Feb. 5 at Our Savior Lutheran
meetings. Through pareJ)t involve- Church in Wayne.
ment the whole 4-H experience can There were 14 members present
be enriched for the' member by at the meeting. The minutes were·
increasing quality family time. read and approved. The Club m.em-

Qualities of Strong Families bers each made a Valentine .card
include:' that would be sent to Danny

·Appreciation and:, Mfection;' Roeber ofthe 189th Transportation
Families deeply carl" for one anoth- Company, and' they made tray
er, and tl1ey let each, other know fayors for the hospital as well. The
this on a regular basis. Club members also agreed to help

Commitment - Families show out at the WSO .show on Feb. 25.
strong c~mmitmentto one another, . Mat,t l'I.nd Tyler Poehlman each
invest time in family activities and did a demonstration.
don't let other' priorities overtake The next meeting is March 5,
family life. 2()06 at tIle Our Savior Luth~ran
· Positive : Communication - Church in Wayne.

Families spend time talking with Dacia Gansebom,
and listening to each other to stay . News reporter
connected. ;
'Enjoyable Time' Together, 

Families do things together and
genuinely enjoy the time they
share.
· Spiritual Well-Being - Families

Take a Leap, Discover 4-H. For
over 100 years 4-H has been known
for providing faIililies the opportu
Dity to develop the characteristics
in which research has shown to be
found in strong families.

So what is 4-H and how can it
build strong families? 4-H is an
informal, practical, learn-by-doing
educational program for urban and

. rural youth. 4-a is designed to pro

.... vide age appropriate opportunities
for youth between the ages of8 and
18, .-

What is a 4-H Club? 4-H clubs
are groups of4-H members with
similar interests. ~-H clubs hold
meetings to help members learn
m.ore about their projects' and to

.' experience group unity' through
club projects and community ser-
vice. .

What do my parents have t(l do?
4-H is a fl'l.mily organization;
Parents do not have to become 4
H leaders, however most leaders do
appreciate h~lp and support frorp.
club parents, Thi~ help ca,n range
from being an assistant leader to

. ,

OPTOMETRIST

\j',' .

'215' West 2nd St.
,Wayne, Nebra$1<a. 68787

Telephol1~: :J7!$-S160 .

Call 375·2600 if ypu'd like to
adv~rtise in the He!1lth Directory

,WAYNE
.VISION ','
CENTER

f .' ~ : "", ;'

. DR. DONALD E. KOEBER'
.OPToMETRIST·'"

" . Phol1'e 375·2020'
. 313·Maln'St. Wayne. N~ ,

,-}' ~ .:

DENTIST

•. '.1:'":'

Wayne- 'l!entil{
Gunk" .

,.~.p'j/~~~~e,~ ,D.q.~~
.'401 Nor1JJ Main 'Street .

"WaJ.PB'Neb~lIS~a

Phone: 375-2889
.' ,-, '1" - -.\

MENTAL HEALTH

, COMMUNITY MENTAL .
"HEALTH & W'EliN:£sS'

.C~INIC .
. 219 Main'. Wayne~ NE 68787'

Naomi Smith'LMHP;LAbC'"

. Laticia Sumlle~,'cC)uD.seior
:' .... ',' <' ..,,' .,,;'

402·375·2468"

"
I

'!
T
I
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Another one bites the dust....

. j

Open yoltr HE~Rf.and HOME
~ .to ,c:.,hUdl"e". foqoyl .

BECOME A FOSTER
OR ADOPTIVE PARENT
CALL 1·800·7·P!R~NT

NEBRASKA HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVlCES SYSTEM'

13ehavio!'a('1feaCt?, Sje,ei~~sfs!, 'lne..:

,'Child & Adolescent Concerns -Abuse &'
" ~aUll1a Counseling ,stress Management

'Coping with Divorce 'Grief & Loss .
'Depression & A~xiety 'Marital & Family I

... 'Counsel~ng 'Employee Assistance Services
:' ",: ;', ,. .t : ~ ,. ,.; , :

. ' ...., }>hol'le: (4(,)2) 833-5246 ' .
. 220 W. 7th St., Wayne' Ili the BankFirst Building..

Save yC),ur. precious memories to,
the lalesttechnology•.

~. .,.;.. ,

We've come a long way baby....and
we're not there yet. ", .

Save your precious memories to DV(l
. -
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. ie, ;;e.4,~.
Buy 1 iarge Pizza,

.(jet 2nd
ror 1/1 Price

118 East ,2nd st., Wayne
Phone: 833-5252 or
'375-JAKE (5253)

. !f2ll!:S. Mon. 4-:30· 11.
: '. i' Tues.-Wed.ll-ll,

..
":!.a:,,~~,:,,'7:l' ." .d'.... ~.;'_1.~. .Thurs.'FrL-Sat. I I 'Midnight,
V~ r-'h!i!I!1'.<:;,.iF~ sun. I Jol I ..

Winside students
place in spelling.bee

Placing in the speiling bee contest held at Winside Public
School were, 'left to right, Caroline Burris, Kayla Kruse,
and Nazy~Thies. . .

Pearl .c.. Ziegler Spelling Bee PeklZiegler's na~e.' Mrs. Ziegler
Contestfor Grades 5-8 was held at ~rld her sister Alice Tiedtke had
Winside Public School on Feb. 8, ' W0ll; spelling contests when they
2006. '. were in elementary school, and

Mrs. Pearl C. Ziegler was bor:q on .Mrs~ ,Ziegler's son, DelWyn Ziegler,
:March 9, 1905 in Hoskins, where had won the Wayne County
she was raised. She graduat~d Spelling Bee when he was at school
froin Norfolk High School and in: ·Hoskins. . ".
attended Wayne State Teacher's : i

College' in Wayne. She taught at Winside students were awarded:
the ~a~ne' County School' in ,Caroline Burris - First-place $150;
Hoskiris for four years 'and was the :Kayla Kruse - S~cond-place $75;
IIrs.t president of that PTA Mrs. ,Naz,Ya Thies - Third-place $50.
Ziegler passed away in November ',' Caroline Burris and Kayla Kruse
2000, at. the age of 95. . , .' ,went, .on to participate in the
, The fainily decidec,l to establish Wayrie County Spelling Bee at the

",-n arinuaJ Sp~llu1g Bee contest in WaYJ'le Middle School on Feb,15.

nary. Or, use a co~biriation: of;Cri'me Complaint Center at.
nameS ;md numpers. Use different "I www.ic3.gov. The Complaint
passwords for each program or sys- 'Center is a partnership between
tem, and don't s.hare them with the FBI and the National White
anyone. , . ;/ Collar Crime Center.

, Use file encryptions, and cop'"
trol access to sensitive and imp()r- '.' ,For .more tips and tools to protect
tant files. '. .~ against cybercrime, visit
, 'If you've been the victim o~ a~.~cpc.org to obtain a cop~ of
,,"~yb~~~r.i,I,1l~, .. ~c~~~Ii,c~ <,~, lo,~l >1~w9r!IP~, Prevention hl the
"enfon.':ement 'and' the' Internet Information Age.
~"- 1 l~-;;-.. "t"lf "'11 -f-~;. ~·{·:i

't'f~ .. . ":h, '. . ,'~ . "'"".:.-. ", '7- .~~~.\ ".'"' ~ .'~-~. -.• fp··e··r··m······coupon·I:··i····---:S1
I . . ._ .1

:1$1'49 ," t." ~{ 'I
I . Offer expil'e$ 2-23~ I
IWork done 9Y students supervised . •
• by rlCElflsed In~tructor. . . ;;
• Walk In orAppollltment "'.

'~H~~r3~~2~l. ~=e
. 826 W. 2ttd 305 W. 3rd 2213Cenra\Ave. 107W6Ih ~., Coupo .

··..·..·"'··A···R..·: ···· ..·· .. ·,' ··.ll .. · : :'.:,,::.,-. ;" ··· .. ···A..··· .:." ,)L·· '1"'·"':V· ·.. ·· ·:· ·..r, '., ' N·· ..
C..·.. 'i "•. 'p':E'·..·:T· y··o··u c·: j N'l ' ·E·',J·· O'' '.
l:~ j .. ' ...:< '.' .:,.f'. 'i:' ,i .' r .'1 .' I.. .' :1,,;:) '.:.: .. :

':P~rrnqn~nt; $t'qiq·PrQt'~ct.jQn

, t: Revolutronar~Cr~anabUlW

.: mx'ellent(Jblor~ta(jt~
, I':"

.: VariE,lt/of: Beautiful $'tyf'e~'

tl: 'n¢r~dIbl~l~Q.fth~ ~$

ji ex<:~ptional lDuraI:JUlit

Dean's List
announced at
University of "
Nebaska at
Kearn,ey>

Invitational on Saturday, Feb. 18
which closes out the regular sea
son. The Mid-States Conference
Meet is at Norfolk Catholic on Feb.
25 and Districts Feb. 28 at Battle
Creek.'

Cy1;Jercrime isn't 111~vltahlebeca~se:busil1.esses
aremore.empowe·re'd.than they tl1ink

- .' ~ , i " . ' c'· ::. , " ~ ;. _ -._,

The University of Nebraska at
Kearney has announced the names
of students who. have earned a
place on the Deans' List for the fall
semester.

Area students named to this list
include:

Andrea Liebsch of AlIen; Alise
Bethun~ and Kari Hochstein of
Carroll; Andrea Berns and Toan
Nguyen of Wakefield; Emily Brady,
Wade Jarvi, Rachel Jensen and
John Jensen of Wayne .and Kayla
Bowers and Aaron Lessmann (who
earned a4.0), both of Winside. '

To earn a place on the UNK
Deans' List, students must com
plete 12 hours or more (for which
quality points - 4.0 for an "A," 3.0
for a "B" and 2.0 for a "C" - 'are
awarded) with a grade point aver

.age of 3.5 or better on a 4,0 scale.
Courses taken on a credit/no

credit basis do not earn quality
points., '

In recognition of their academic
achievements, Deans' List students
will receive a certificate from their
respective deans: '

TbeDiamond
..•. Center 'Flowers .

& Wine
221 Main Sfr~e~

Wayne, NE 68787
402-375-1804' 1-800-397-1804 8

wwwJlowersnwine.com @

Whether it's toolqose or'
too tight,' come see us.

We'll make it just right.
And we'll give it a good
cleaning and inspection

'. so it loolcs, fits, and feels
. like brand new.

Sp~ech team competes at
,David City Invitatio~al

" , . . - .

. Cyb~rcrime, spam, and phishiD.g
&l'e ;,lll just part of living. in the
Information Age - or so many
.believe. A report recently released

.' ).\1arkPatetiel~ Pharql~ D·.. by the FBI found that nearly. 90
I, . percent of businesses had been vic-

" ,tims of cybercrimes, but, dis-USave in turbingly, only 10 percent of them
reported the incident to law

W~yp.e.4~~~~~~W ",edi~dnfO~tC~~ent: ~a~y said
t

thtat tt~[Yt.h' .. , '.. . '" , '.j "t\t?'}!,'Yro rO .con ac or 11a.. p .a vm....~Clst~~,!?J,'I'" ~they didn't thmk law enforceme~t
!. "~" "~,,, ,-,' '., "'could do anything about it. Though
Mark 'l'~tefield~ , Pharm.. ?~ .9f cybercrime is unpredictable, there

L.a,urel, ~ece!l~ly took over duttes at , are ways that comparu~s-.and indi-
. U Save m Wayne. Plitt Hammond of viduals _.can prevent many'cyper

Norfolk has been pharmaci13tthere attacks. The National Crime
since U ,Save bought the former Prevention Council (NCPC) advo
Medicap Pharm~cy. '.. . . . cates the following strategies for

Patefield r~ce1ved hi~ trallling at businesses arid employees to create
Creighton University and is ~ 2005 a safer cyber-environment, both at
graduate.. He has been working at work and at home: .
H:yVee in Sioux City, Iowa; He is ~ 'Have your company's network
married .to Christina,. who is' a and your personal computer pro
pharma~ls~ . at· Mam Street tected py a f"Irewall, and update
A~,othe~~mLaurel.. . anclmonitor it regularly. ". .

....• HaYI~g grown ~p m a small 'Use virus protection software,
town, It l~great gettmg backwhere update it regularly to combatnew

I you can really get to knoW cus- and evolving viruses and scan
tomers and ~pend time with tb,erri," your systems frequentl;.
Patefield saId.'" I 'Make sure that your computer

He also noted itis exciting that has the most up-to-date. security
U Save is building a new pharmacy patches. Patches can 'be down-

·in Wayne. C~nstruction on the pro- loaded from your software vendor~s
ject should begin soon, depending website.
o~ the wea~per. The, n~w pharmacy .'Do not open email attachment~

·WIll be built on 7th ~treet acro~s from people you don't know; they
· from Subw~y. The new store will may contain spyware, viruses or
have two dnve through areas; . other harmful programs.'. u: Save is a Nebraska base.d 'Be careful when pownloading
cham. Ea<;h U Save pharmacy IS . free software from the Internet; it

· owned. by Nebraska pb.armacists. may contain spyware or adware. ,
'Patefiel~ started :",orking for U 'Hacl$. up important files anli
,Silve while he was m school. folders frequently. . . .
., U Save in Wayne is open week- 'Use hard-to-guess passwOl:ds .
>days from 9' a.m. to 6 p.m., and that cannot be found iJ;l any dietio-

· Saturdays froni 9 ~,m. to 1:30 p.m.
>There is delivery in Wayne. Anyone

with q'Ue~tion:s can call the~ at
4:0~-375-2922. "

, The Wayne High School Speech
team traveled to David Gity on
Feb. 11 to compete' in the David
City Invitational.'
"The folloWirig indiViduals place>

at the ~vent: .'
I Emily Bruflat, 10th in Serious
Prose;,

·Adam·. Wert,' eighth in Serious
Prose; .

The Oral Interpretation of
Drama team of Jenny Holm,
Spencer Witt and Ryan Lewon, sev-

. h \ent; . .
. , Heidi Garvin, fourth in

. .Extemporaneous;
! Deniz Rudin, seventh in
~xtemporaileous and fourth in
Entertainment; .

· The Duet tea11l of Jenny Holm
· and Ryan'Lewon, third; and .

Maddie Ja~er, who led ~h6,Blue
Devil Speakers with siXth place in
Persuasive ,and runner-up honors
in Infornlative.· r

"At least 350 .s~d~n'ts lrotn22
schools. were entered in this tour-,
)lament, by far our biggest of the
year," said Dwaine Spieker, coach
offhe tea~,. '.! .'.' .'

As. ! a team, Wayne .finished in
flfthplace.·. .....

Next' up for the Blue Devil
Speakers is the Battle .Creek

"I
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SOMETHING \
DIFFERENT

dalryqueen.coin

WAYNE HOURS:
, Monday-Friday ,

8AM-5PM
Saturday

BAM-Noon

Farmer's ,Breakfast .at school, 8
a.m.

Wednesday, ,Feb. 22: Exercise
Glass at Se~or Cen~r,9a.m.;FFA
week - Madrinery Line up

Thursday, F~~. 23: BOYIiJ
Basketball Sub Districts, TBA;
FFA week"":: Dress up Day

frida,r, Feb. 24:, Exercise,Class'
at Senior Center, 9 a.m.; Gir'l3
B,asketball D~strictFinalsi fFA
Week:" Members Breakfast, 6:45·iJ..
8:10 a.m;, " ' .

'of arts facilities, attend classes aIid
meet faculty and college students.
Par~nts will also be invited, arid
they will taJre tours, 'as well as
receive information on careers in
the arts and college curriculum.

The day will conclude with an
awards ceremony at 3 p.m. in the
Sheldon Memorial Art Gallery
auditOJ;irim. Students will receivES a
c'tWtificat~'and' an origi~al piec~of
artwork commissioned for this
event made by's'ophomore Ben
Kamprath, a printmaldng student "
in the Department' oeArt and M
History.

Students selected to participate
in the Nehra,skaYoung Artist
AW\'irds will also,b~ asked to nomi
nate the teafher \yho provided
them with the greate~t amount of
inentoring a.ndsupport in the
development .of their special tal
ents. The teachers will be invited to
participate in the March 29 activi.
ties and those attending will be rec·
ognized during awards ceremony.

Barg was recognized for his
musical abilities '

AmeriCan Review, The South
'Carolina R~vie:w,' The Colorado
Review and Prairie Schoone'i'.
Pulitzer ,'Pdze-V\'inning author
Anne Tyler selected his story,
"Hunting Country," for Best of the
South from Algoncplin Books.
Coyne teaches AInerican literature
and creative' writing at
Morningside College fu Sioux City,
Iowa."

For more information, please call
. Sandlin at (402) 375·7068.

708 NZ Main Street
402-375-1404

www.dQwayne.com

Wayne Mercy Medical Clinic
Is Accepting New Patients

,
A.D. Felber, James Lindau, BenjaminJ. Martiri,·

Mark MeCo.,rkindale, Wil,1is, Wiseman,1 :,
Gary West PA-C and Anne L~mbertPA-C ..

DO ani th~ ellipse shaped logo are trademarks ot Am, V.Q, COIP., Mpls, MN
© 2006. Printed In USA. For use at NMF partlclpating locations only.

twayne
. MERCY MEDICAL CLINIC

Aparina with Mercy Medical Centa-Sioux City

Prose Fest held on WSC campus

at SeniorCenter, 9 a.m. ,,'
Saturday, Feb. 18: Sweetheart

Coronation at 7:30 p.m. with danc
ing foliowing; JH GIB at Newcastle,
9 a.m.; Coffee and Rolls at Senior
Center, 8 - 11 a.m.

Monday, Feb. 20: Exercise
Class at Senior C~nter, 9 a,m.;
Girls Sub Districts, TBA; FFA
Weekbe~ns

Tuesd.ay, F~b. 21: Somerset at
Senior Center 1:30 p.m.; Boys Sub
Districts, TBA; FFA Week -

Nebraska Young Artist award;'
winners are announced

The- Prose F.est was held
throughout the day in the second
floor lounge of the Humanities
building on the WSC campus. This
year's se1l;iction of authors included
a diverse group of writers who
came from, a wide cross-section in
both the geographical and literary
sense.

Coyne's, award-winning fiction
has appeared in many magazines
including The Southern Review,
The Georgia Review, The North

Sam Barg of Winside is among
the winners of the ninth' annual
Nebraska Young Artist Award.

The award was announced by
The Hixson-Lied College of Fine
and Performing Arts at the
University of Nebraska-Lincoln.

Seventy-six students from more
than 40 high schools across the
state have been selected to partici
pate inthe special day bf activiti'es'
on campus" March" 29. •The:
Nebraska Young 'Artist Awards
an:i:mally recognize 11th-grade stu
dentli' who are gifl;ed and talented
in the areas of visual art, dance,
music and theatre. These students
exemplify the pinnacles of creativi
ty in one of the fine and performing
arts.

Students applied for the recogni
~ion and submitted, an example of
their work. Applications 'were
received from ,more than 140 stu
dents across the ,state. Hixson-Lied
College of Fine and Performing
Arts faculty chose students who
will he recognized.

Honored students ,will take tours

615 East 14th Street • Wayne, NE • 402-375-2500 or 402-375-1600

" ':'
Steve Coyne reads "Jill's Story", <luring the Wayne State
College Division of Arts and Humanities and WSC Pr~ss

Prose Fest 2006 on Feb. 9.

, Wayne Auto
Parts, In~.

Fall

.....
CdROUEST..."
AUTO PARTS.

Tom's BodyU
Paint Shop, Inc•

Wayne Herald
U Morning Shopper

Our local economy is like a
house' of cards ... as cards
are removed, the foundation
cruinqres.Shopping locally,
maintains :an important part
of/Qurgrowth and prosperity.

Why send'iocally·owned,
hard·earned dollars out of"
town to support someon,e
else? !

Make sure that ypu are
playing wi'th'a full deck and
dealing with your
commlmity's best interest in
your retai'! purchases.

Shop'af Home and
·we Wil'A" Be .

"Winnersl

in'Visalign~
The Invi$ible Way To

Straighten Teeth
With Out Braces

,Allen News..-....- ------------------
Missy Sullivan
402-287-2998 receiving informational letters.

.. SENIOR CENTER I

SWEETHEART CORONATION Friday, Feb. 17: Baked ham,
The 2006 Sweetheart Coronation augratin potatoes, 3 bean salad,

and Dance will .be held on mixed fruit.
Saturday, Feb.18 at the Allen Gym. Monday, Feb. 20: Chicken,

• 0 Thl'l Coronation wiU begin at 7:30 potato casserole, beets, beach cob-
p.m. with the dance following bIer.
which will conclude at 11:30 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 21: Meatloaf,

,Set up for the sweetheart will be mashed potatoes, green beans,
that morillng from 8 - 11:30 a.m. cherry crisp.
SOUP SUPPER Wednesday, Feb. 22: Spaghetti

NOTE!! - Serving at tl}e Church w/meat sauce, lettuce, mixed fruit,
which is now handicap accessible! corn, pumpkin bars.
Allen's, First Lutheran Church is Thursday, Feb. 23: Roast pork,
hostiD.g their Annual Soup Supper mashed potatoes, broccoli, pears,
on Sunday, Feb. 26 from 5 - 7:30 ,bread pudding w/raisin sauce. ,
p.m. Friday, Feb. 24: SalrilOn pa~ty,

, Members will be s~rving Chili, sweet potatoes, peas, applesauce,
Chicken Noodle, Oyster, Vegetable I

Beef and soups along with sand" COMMUNI~ B1RTHDAYS
wiches, desserts, and a beverage., Friday, Feb. 17: John Noe.

o The storm date will be March 5. Saturday, Feb. 18: Linda Means,
Funds raised will be supplemented Cliff and Donna Stalling (A).
by Thrivent Financial for Sunda,r, Feb. ~~: lola Geiger,
Lutherans. Rusty Dickens, Kay Freemont. '
VILLAGE BOA;RD l\fonday, Feb. 20: Polly Kjer,

The Allen' Village Board will Scott Rot~, Shirley Woodward,
have three positions open on the Chase John,son, Becky Ketelsen, Bo
next election ballot. Ketelsen, Willie and Harriet

Ifinterested,in being included on Hagstrom (A).
tlieballot for a Village Board mem- Tuesday, Feb. 21: Jos,h Malcom,
bel', contact the Village Office for Vandel Rahn, Mercedes Greve,
more information. Mary K;J.emme.,
KINDERGARTEN ROUNDUP Wednesday, Feb. 22: Pat

Allen school is in the process of Brep,Wnger, Drew Diediker,
putting together the prospective Jeanette Hohenstein, Angela
student list for the 2006-2007 Dowling, Scott Blohm, Fay and
Kindergarten Class. If you are new Marge Bock (A).
into the district of if you want to Thursday, Feb. 23: Marvin
check to see ifyour son or daughter Oswald, Cindy Kraemer, Carl and
is on the list, please call the school. Eileen Hedlund CA.).
Kinderg~en Roundup is set for Friday, Feb. 24: Eric Oswald.
April 28. All families with a COMMUNITY CALENDAR
prospective kindergaTtener will be ,. Friday, feb." 17: Exercise Class

fir \_"~

Pac'N'Save,

"'agn1lso# Ey. Care
, "-.' r' ,

of'Cards

State National Bank
MeanberFDIC

. Northeast Nebraska "' '
Insurance Agency

"

'O~ Cbevr 3/4 Ton Ext. Cab 4x4 LS - 84[(, Pewte~ 6.0
,VB; pw, 'pl, p. seats, premium CD sOnnd, liD tow paclclige,
,nen b~. tool box. bed liner, fender flares; tinted windows,
'alum. wheels. 'No 5'th wheel bali!!! Like newlJ! NADA
ret<liJ says ~20,125 OUR PRICE,$16,995

'04 Buick Ranier cn - 4x4, AWD, 54[(, tan in color,
options include 275 h,p. inline 6 cy!., dual climate control,
rear heat & ale, premium CD sound with steering wh~e1

controls, pw, pI, pM. he~ted leather front buc)cets, L:yIess
entry, tinted windows. 4 wheel abs, fog lights, low pacJcage
& polished aluminum wheels with Michelin tires. Original
sticker waS over $37,000. NADA Retail Says $26,200

• ,! OUR PRICE $17,995
i '" ;. >.. . ,

I, '. ~

.. .

l)()n~tLet, Our

> ,~I , "

OUR PRICE $5,995
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.Diamond Center
;'0,1 :'~. -,. ~ c' ,'- '. _' ",

Q~~'~~~i:.~~p_i,n~e
: ,'e<, ,'_. '0' -", i \ ': . ,,', ," _~ ,.~_::- ',. ~. .~~

" " "; , ,': .'- ; . '" .,.;--- ). -'- ..

Fir,stNatiori.lI Bank. •.
,'ii,:M~~b~~FDIC,'" "'.", '

FrecJtlelt$c)n"oi. Co:';

; ',-,",

. ,

House

115 W~st 1st 51. Wayne, NI;
,Bus. (402) 833-5300 ' .

After Hours: (402) 369~b468 '
, Email: schulz@bloom,nel.corrj,',

'94 Chevy 3/4 Ton Ext. 'Cab Short /lox 4x4 - 6.5 1\rrbo '
diesel silverado pacJcage, pwr. seat, pw, p~" cloth intetior,
bucket seats..a1llIlL wheels.

.. .. ..

. .:". Keep part of the dollars you spend...SHOP ~T HOME!' .
. '

8B
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in Iowa

An Eq/tal Opporutllit)' Employer

3 months for
th~ pric~ of one

"

Union PacI
has immediate 'openI
North Platte,. Nebraska.

I • .\

\

For more inform~tion, on these and many other opportu'n,ities 'Visit our web 'site
at: WWW.UP.COMWhenapplying.clickon ..JobsatUP... th~n click on •

. ," ,. "View Positions ll
;", ,,~- •• -,.-', ~ "',

, ,

Diesel Mechanics· Responsible for the inspection, repair, and maintenance of
the engine and mechanical components 011 diesel electric locomotives.

Loco~otiveElectronic Technician (Diesel Electrician). Responsible for the .
inspection, re{'air and maintenance pf the electrical components. on diesel ,
electric locomotives. Technicians diagnose electrical malfunctions and determine
needfor corrective ~tions by using blueprints, schematics, and location circuit
plans.·· .... .. ."

Work Equipment Mechanics· Heavy equipment mechanics al'e responsible for
the maintenance and upkeep ofl~eavy equipment used by track laborers to iay
rail.

Thain Service - Assure sare, on-ti~e/on-plan train operationS and movement,
perform switching operations for on-time/on-plan car routing, delivery and
pickUP, conduct train and equipment inspections, communicate and report
information concerning train movements and work orders, and interpret and
assure compliance with signals.

APPLY ON·LINE TODAY!,

Internet',·
'Nebraska

J '. " • •
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Thanks to the skill ~d 4edicati;on ofout teath, you ~on't

have to go any farther than MercYHeart Center to get
,-

the very best <;ardiac care.

Ranked #1 ifi Iowa for
Ov~,rall Cardiac Services,
Cardiology Service~ I

artd Cardiac Interventional
Pto'cedures for 2006 ' ..

We always knew our team ofcardiol9gists, Fardiac surgeons,
nurses and professional and technical st:~,delivere~ flrst~rate

car~. Now it's official.H~althGrades,the nation's leading
independent healthcare rating cpmpany., ranks Mercy Heart
Center n~berone ili Iowa because ofqur ou~tanding
clinical outcomes for heart patients. J;'

Heartland Experience - "Fat
tire" bikers come qne, come all to
the fIrst Heartland Bike Ride ~nd

Scenic Farm Tours. There are four
separate and unique bike rides on
the weekends of June 16 and 17 as
well as 23 and 24. See the enclosed
flier for more details. This group is
also offering school field trips that
are inexpensive, fun and educa-
tional: '

plans for the expansion nave been
drawn, grants are being consid
ered, a welcome coffee for business-.
es was held, an individual collec
tion of clown dolls was recently
donated and another is on the way.
This group has renewed enthusi
'a~m and is seeking construction
bids for the expansion. Total dolls
now part of this one-of-a-kind col
lection .. 2,753!

Nebraska Natural Legacy
Project - Yesterday approximately
80 people tpok part in a meeting to
introduce the Nebraska Natural
Legacy Plan to the area.
Landowners were asked for their
input on grassland concerns, on':
the-ground activities needed to be~
tel' manage grassland and wildlife
habitat in the area, and things that
have prevented participation in
conservation' activities. Lu;cas
Negus, newly hired proj~ct leader
will compile'the iirl'ormation and
pull a group of local landowners,
resource providers and other part.
ners together to develop a plan for
implementing'conservation prac
tices on grasslands in the Verdigre
& Bazile Creek Watersheds of
northern Antelope County and
most ofKnox County. '

Plainview Historical Society
and Museum - Over 800 letters
WEmt out to citizens of Plainview &
surrounding towns to explain the
efforts of this group, their build
ing's recent historical designation
and future plans. Many responses
came back with fmancial contribu
tions to help the Society meet its
goals.

> T~SPORTATION

COMMUNICATIONS
> CONSTRUCTION TRADES
> WELDING
> AND OTHER SKILL ARFAS. ,

TOMORROW IS THE FIRST DAY
OF THE REST OF YOUR LIFEI

...how will you spend it?
WILL YOU.HAVE THE gDUCATION AND SKILLS YOU
NEED TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF A THRIVING JOIl MARKET?
OR WILL YOU SETT'rE FOR UFE IN THE SLOW LANE?

AT JOIl CORPS, YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN
AGES 16·24 CAN LEARN SKILLS IN:
> COMPUTER/DATA

PROCESSING
> C;:HEF/FOOD SERVICES
> CNAICMAlLPN·He.ALTH

O,CCUPATIONS

JOIl cORPS WILL PROVIDE, ROQM & 1l0ARD,
MEDICAUDENTAL CARE, SPENDING MONEY, CLOTHING
ALLOWANCE, CHILD CARE ASSISTANCE, 1l0,NUS MONEY .

FOR ACHIEVEMENT, AND PJ,ACEMENT ASSISTANCE.

JOB CORPS: THINK ABOUT ITI CALL: 1-800-693-7669

Corps of Discovery Welcome
Center - On March 1st the Center
will be hosting a Bluebirds Across
Nebraska workshop. Toni
Merchen, Crofton and Lawrence
Fuchs of Belden will share their
love aI).d knowledge about blue
birds. Come and learn, take a peek
at these beautiful creatures, and
maybe even go home with a blue
bird box of your OWI).. Watch for
future information on this event.

Northeast Nebraska Water
System -Maps and contact infor~
mation are ready for the volunteers
who will be canvassing the rural Western RC&D Comerence
areas around the participating Nebraska award WInners were
communities of Wausii, Magnet, Kent Neumarm of Loess Hills
McLean, Belden and Coleridge. If IW&D .as , Outstanding
you live within a 4 mile areaof thiE! Goordinator, Mary Krueger of Five
proposed project and you I may be Rivers RC&D receive<J
interested in rural water for your ()utstanding Council Member
home or livestock, contact the .;hva!'d a,nd the Newman Grove
RC&D Office & we'll see that a vol.· $chools Water Quality Youth Team
unteer visits you. ~ame home, with the Outstanding

'Attitude Change - One county', Youth Recognition award. About
board ,&hopefully many moreenti- lt~Qj>e?l]le fr9,m Jl"W~stllrn.s,t~Je\'l
ties\vill~adopt ~this 'can:do'atti:' participated ill this 3-day event.
tude. Can anyone re'ally disagree Our own Bob Porter, Wayne led a
with, this project's goal of being good pOl1;~on of the confere!lce as
"din do" people who want tosee cit- President of the state association.
izeils, their efforts and the area ";. For more information about this
succeed? Let's get thls positive IW&D Council & their activities
attitude ililto all organizations and' ~heck out www.northeastrcd.org.
agencies. You'll find meeting minhtes,

Klowit Museum - The total reports, upcoming events & more
donatioris are !low .at $13,335~ new at this site.

- Donna Christiansen, project coor
dinator says the next collection will
be FridaYl April 7th at the RC&D
office. Individuals, businesses and
schools are all w~lcome to bring
obsolete computer equipment foi
proper recycling. Watch for specif
ic! information about the event, ,

soon!
Shannon Trail- Just this week

the Promoters were told that the
Sh~nnori Trail is now a certified
segment of the National Lewis &
Clark Trail! This means it will be
listed on the National Park Service
publications which many people
across the country u~e to plan their

,vacation' adventures. A ceremony
of dedication for this certification
will be held in late June.

Representing the number one~rate4Mercy JIeart <;:enter team are, from left, Jim Nolen, ~, Mercy
Air Care flight nur~e; Sue Mohning, BSN, cardiac rehabilitation manager; John Anderson, M.D., .
c~diothoradc ~Urgeon; Kathy Grimberg, RN, critical tare; Keith Allen, M.D., dlrdiothoradc
surgeon; Edward Zajac, M.D., interventio~alcardiologistwith Cardiovascular Associates;
and Allan Manalan, M.D., cardiologist with Cardiovascular Associates. . . ,, I, -

i • • •

,Mercy Heart Team Ranked #1
I I ',1

follows: Project Highlights:
Waste Computer Collections

Hoe~ingrec\eives

WSC, scholarship
Kathleen Hoseing of Concord has

been awarded a Martha Roe
Davenport Endowed Scholarship
valued at $1,290 to continue her
education at Wayne State College.

Hoesing is the daughter of
Derald Rice and the late' Marlys
.Rice.. ,. '.' '.'

She is a junior at Wayne State
College, majoring in Busiriess
,Management and Human Resource
Management. She continues to
attend' WSC full-tim, as well as

. being employed as a full-time
\ Activity Director at the Wakefield
··Hel:l1th Care Center in Wakefield.

Northeast RC&D coordinator gives update
Northeast RC& D coordinatqr

gave a list of updates. They are as

S~pho:inores in World Literature class, work with Terry
Munson, Guidance Counselorat Wayne High on determin
i,Jig t:h~ t:fteir interes,ts an~ the best classes to take in high
s~hoQl to matph those int~r~sts.,' , ,
t,",:', ,i

Wayn~ so'pholllore students
c'o:nduct career planning 'unit

Leo Ahmann

Ahmann joins
staff of District

Artist to Share Love of
Digital Scrapbooking - Join us
in an exciting adventure of captur-

ResUlts' of the November PLAN on financial aid an<i investigate ing and celebrating your heritage
t~sthave been a long time coming scholarship possibilities. ' in the new digital revo\,ution of
for- Wayne, High School sopho- All information compiled in the scrapbooking called "storybooking".
mpres. ,Students took the pre-ACT three _weeks of care~r exploration If you love scrapbooking, you will
test at _Wayne$tate College in with Mr. Munson will be used to ' love storybooking! It is faster and
preparatioll _ for' the - Career write a research paper during' more affordable. A presentation
E~plpratiori ,Unit and the Research sophomore English classes. ' and demonstration on this new and
Paper Unit they will complete dur- Terri Hypse, WHS sophomore ,exciting online digital publishing is
iug the third quarter. Tel' ry English teacher, will lead the 10th plaIlIled for Saturday, Feb. 18, 10
M:\i.nson,WHS guidance counselor, graders through the steps involved a.m. to noon at the RC&D Office in
is,: currently directing students in the process of assembling a for- Plainview. Toni Nolze of Grafted
t1)tough the process of interpreting mal research paper. Students will Tree' Engraving is ,the ihatructor.
their test results, identifying their gather sources using the high Pre-registfatton to the RC&D
skills and aptitudes, understand- school. library and internet sub- Office at 402-582-4866 is required
ing transcript information, and rec- scription services as they prepare & there's a $5 fee.
ogD.izing their occupational inter- their proposals. The MLA docu-
ests';, ',. mentatio)l format' will be useq. for

Using the" inter'het-based note taking, citations, and works
Nebraska Career Information, cite,d.
'System, the sophomores have The entire career/research unit
spent about thre~ weeks exploring liist.!:l approximately seven weeks,.
their preferred career path, 'tiie 'When the students have fm~shed
oq;upa,tional clusters that interest the unit, they will have some ideas
tl~em, car~er pathways, specific about future career possibilities for
O<;Fupljl-t~ons, reqp.iredtraining, themselves, know where to. fmd
probable programs of study .or more ca,reer and scholarship infor
~aj~:rs and ,colleges and/or univer- mation a,nd will have written a
sities that offer the )1ecessary cer- three to ,five page research paper
tm<;ate or degrees. ." on the career of their choosing.

,I,n. .anticiJ?ati911, ,~f. g!'~~}\~tl~'~h "M:9r~)WPHrj;~n.t1Y,,~9.~ st.9de~t.s
s.t!J.g~~t~ Jll~~ rec,eiyeinfgrdiUilJP-J WJJ.L~~.w tP~;.~YP~C?P1ate course.s,
"j;ft 1."':' ',:C "_;;:,,(:,,::,, -)~.;, ,. t6,Jakei~ higp. sphoolt<il best pre-

, . pare them for college and their cho-
sep. 'i,areer fi~ld,",MJ;S. Hypse said.

: Leo Ahmann of Wayne has been
added to the staff of the Northeast
Nebraska .Economic Development
District located in Norfolk.
) Ahmann \Vas th~ ma,nager of the
Main Street. Wayne Program from
2:000 to 2Q04. He was the Interlin
:gxecutive Director of the Wayne
Area Chamber of Commerce. until
November of this past year. He
began work as a Community
~conomicDevelopment Coo;rdina•..
to,ithisweek with NENE1)D; .
\ TheNENEDDis ~. multi-county

. ¢~pIi~ll{i~d~y~~oplnent organiia,
tion established in 1977~' 'fhoimis~

Eiigg;inboth,ain: is the Executive
P4-~Ctbr. They 'serve .a 1(1 C()iIDty
re~~)Jl; assistirig COJPlllunitiea with·;
e~Bnomia, d¢velop:inent projects. In
tne l~ast 12 years, planning efforts
by NENEDD has ,resulted in over
$80.2 million of grants and loans
il.w~ded. t.9 members for various
economic development projects.
';J'be org~niZa?0l1has assisted: in.
the" creation' of 2,800 full-time
eqwvalent Jobs tlu:ough business
t~~ntton and expansion efforts.
Sk~~1994~ NENEDDhasadfninis~
tereq 1;() •.~ommunity housing reha
bij~tation prOgramS totally nearly ..
$i,~·;million. iD. Federal and State
f~4a:.:,,, ' ..
. :tl amyery ·.exc~ted about the
opportunity t6nelp the: communi
tiM} have been assigned, Itwilbel.
ch~Uenginga~d rewarding to help
h*~ t~e ecoJ,lobJ.iC, gI"owth of all o,f
poi:theast NebI'ask~. It's a pleasure
.to be apart Of'anenthusiastic, pos
'hive;:. and,professiona:I st~ff,"
AhnlaIlIl I'laid~, " .

.'J,.,
1
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Wisconsin.. Mosaic proVides people
with disabilities the supports and
advocacy they need to realize
wholeness of life. WSC career ser- .
vices office.'
Approximately 90 employers from

throughout the region will attend
th~,Jaii;' providing studtints .with
ihfpriiiation ~nd answering etiiel?~

tions that student.li may have about
their compa~esr Some empfoyers
may interview thesame day at the
fair while others may schedule
interviews at their place of employ-
ment.. '" I

, The cal"~er fair provides a~
.opportunity for students to find
part-time, summer, co-op/intern
ship and full-time employment

.opportunities ' with l<?cal and
regional companies and summer
camps.

Career Fair is'held at WSC
Approximately 90 employers

from throughout the region attend
ed the WSC Career Fair Oil Feb. 14
on campus providing students
with fnform.ation lind' answering
questions that students may have
about their companies. The career
fair provides an opportunity for
students' tQfihd parl~tirtie, .stint.
mer, co-oplinternship and full-time
employment opportunities with
local and regionlil companies and
summer camps.

Mosaic is an organizlition that
provides support to about 3,600
clients through th~ efforts of over
4,800 staffmemb~rs in 50 commu
nities in 15 stateS' and Great
Britain. Mosaic works in Arizona,
California, Colorado, Connecticut,
Delaware, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa,
Kansas, Nebraska, New Mexico,
Tennessee, Texas,' Utah and

Wayne State College student ~aMikaO'Neal of Omaha talks about
employment opportunities with Don Whitmire, a Wayne State
College alumnus and representative of Mosaic during the WSC
career fair, Feb. 14 in the student center on campus. WSC career
services office sponsors the eyent.

Sev~ral students receive~30 or more on theirA~T test.

Shannon Connolly, left, and EJ;llily Buryal)ek,were among
students recognized for Hqnor Choir~

"

" .' "

Emily Bruflat
School system;' "

For the Hon9r Choir's: ,.
Students were selected by nomi;

nation to go "to the DOline Vocal,
Festival. Jessica Dickey and'
Shannon Connolly participated in
this event. The festiv.al was Pl;l14
Jan. 8 lind 9, witp a conc,ert on" th,lil
evenirig of the ~th, More tn(:tn. &00
applied to participate inthi~ ey~n~
1:>ut oply 180 were cho~f;}n. Kl,l.li
Rpne:;;tad, a graduate of vJ~yn~
High, is director of choral acti'ities
at Doane. '. ' ..•. . ,,:,'
, Heartland Honor Choir .(uNO)
WaS li~ld Jan. 20 and 21 witha i:~n~
~~rt on the evening of the 21"st.
Buryanek sling alto in the women's
ensemble. .

.' Hastings College Honor Choir
was, held. Feb. 2, 3, lind 4 with. a
c~ncert given on the evening of tp.e '
4th., J(l~sica I;>ickey participated in ,
this Honor Choir; it was her second
year to attend. I

. Fifth and sixth graders partici.
pateli in Sing &,ound Nebraska on
Feb. 25 wi~h prlicticing that day
ap-d a concert that evening. On Feh.
18 and 25, students involved in
Sing Around Nebraska will oe
singing at4 p.IU; concerts at van4 ' , . .
ous sites in Nebraska. ." .' Community Schoqls Board of

Honor Coffees are held each: EducatIon meetings to recognize
mohth '. before, the WaYn,e. excellence in the. schooldistriet.' .

Member

FDIC·
(

EQUAL HOUSING
I I LENDER,

The P""sonol.Ad'lso~ at .*.
Amenpns~~

. ,Finllrlcial\ .
The Next Generation lJf
AmeJ1can Expre!iS Rnanc!al Ad.ViSOf'l

,arniers & merchants'
state ba!lk .01 Wayne

321 MAIN STREET' P.O. BOX 249
WAYNE, NE 68787 • 402-375-2043

Back then,.our century of
~xperi~nce in financial
services wouldn't'have

meant a t~ing.

It does now.
We ~reThePersonal Advisors of Ameripdse Financial and now is
the perfect time to plan for what's nextSM in your life.

lOa

$1,000 Minimum Balance Cqmpounded Quarterly Penalty f~r early withdrawal
, . Annual Percentage Yield is accurate as of 12/13/05 '

~ ,i, ., \
Ourcompreherisive, one-to-one approach to financial planning
goeS beyondmoney mamigement to encompass more options
and ri'lQre p~otection for your entire financial life.
~i;llh, Walli~g ilnd As~ociaies
AfinanciaJ advisory'practice of
Ameriprise Financial Services
Scott Rath ChFC,
104 E. 2nd Street ,,',
Laurel, NE.68745 •
402-256-3111 ."

. 800-657-2123 .'

CraigWalli.ng, .
212 Main qtreet

" WfJ.yn~. NE 68787
4Q2-:mS-1848.... .
1366-375-1848' .
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St1;ta~:Q.ts~rel;ecognized at'honorcof(ee Monday night
I" ,':, I "., , .> ., .,.. • " , ,', '.

~. i 'I

; An IlOi'lOr coffee w~sheld prior to sing Around Nebraska: BIittney
~h~'Wa~e ,Cqmml,lnity S~pools Peterson, Megan W}ierley, Ko:d
Board.' .'. of' Education .. " meeting' Witt, Bill"gandy Roberts, Sawyer
Monday J;1ight. . '. " . ., . " J i:lger, Taylor Burke, Katelyit

Recogn,ized'were the following: Ma,tthes, Katlin Potter, Megi.j.Il
Students receiving a?Oormore on Stalling, Cassie Harm, and Alexis
their ACT test: Scott Baier, Emily Reinert; Kimberlee· McNamara,
Brufllit, Jesse l;>unklau, J{ayla Samlintha Long, Emily Orwig,
Hochstein, . David Loberg, Deniz Dacia Dickey, Sydney Burke, and
Rudin, AdaIll Wert; Honor Choir: RachelWaddingtOri.

. Doarie: jessica Dickey, Shannon Seven students received a 30 or
ConD.olly; .UNO: Emily BUryanek; more on their ACT test which says
IJ8.stings College: Jessica Dickey; , a lot for education in the Wayn~

.Be'cQ:use· You
'~~q.i,.~Si:e41i:.~~
I'We '-np'W hAve A .lArge .
'si-wer Jn4cliine'
····(W~'cannoW'

. " '\.' \

bancll~ all your
drain cleaning

, needsl

It's Not
About the'
Car ...
It's about the

•preCIOUS cargo
it carries.".'.
As alocal independent ~gent,
we can design an in.surance
program that's just right for
you and yoUr famify.Give
the people 'you love
S!\fe.Souil(i.SeCur~~~ p~otectiOri
from Auto-C>WnerS Ihsuranc,e
Company.

..Auto.Owners Insuranee
'1'" I '.' " - ,. .

Northe~st Nebraska Insurance Agency
i. Wayne-3iS-2696 • Wakefield·287-3171

Laurel-256·9138 • Ponca~755-2511
Coleridge-283-4282 • Emerson-695-2696

., South $ioux City-494-1356

. .

Down &: Down Alternative:
Comforters - Bed Pillows - Featherbeds

Mattress Pads
Also Sheet Sets - Duvet Covers 

&: More! Come Check Us Out!
, New Specials Each' Week

402-37$-8350IVISA I ' 1810 Industrial Way
, illSd!1iJi1tl East Hwy 35" Wayne, HE

Store Hours: Thqrsday & Friday 10 am to 6 pm
1st Saturday of each month 9 am to 3 pm
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Happy .
45th Anniversary

Mom 8 Dad
Grand~a8 Grandpa

Love, Jeff, Jackl, Jason,
Tiffany, ,Jacob a Jalyn

Mi~ler ..conducts
meeting of
Winsi4e auxiliary

Schutte --" Bartos
Lana Schutte, daughter of David

and Connie Schutte of Allen and
Jake Bartos, son of Keith and
Nancy BartosofVerdigre, are plan.'
ning an April 8, 2006, wedding at·
Faith Community' Church in
O'Neill. '

The bride-to-be graduated from
Laurel-Concord High School in
1998 and received a Bachelor of
Science degree in Community
Health from the University of
Nebraska at Lincoln in 2002. She is
employed at Herbert Feed and
Grain in Verdigre.

Her fiance graduated from'
Verdigre High School in 1995. He is
a self-employed trucker and ranch·
er at Verdigre.

Dusty Dobias, both of Atkinson,
Josh Starzl of Wayne and Jay
Jackson ofAllen. ,

A reception and dance were held
immediately following the ceremo- .
ny at the Wayne City Auditorium.

The Winside Auxiliary met on
Monday evening on Feb. 13 ' at the
#252 Post Home.

President Pat Miller called the
,. .. , meeting to order. ' •

Mr, an~ Mrs,. Fredric~sQn Chaplain Anderson read a prayer
Mike aiid,Bf¢iida Dobia$ of 80M six members reCited the Pledge,
Atkinson ariifB{.tc'h arid Jodi Kay <. ofAl\egi<lpc~ al1d theJ)realIlble.
of Wayne were 110st coupies. ' . . Secretary Kathy' Jensen read the

The bride, i§l a 2()QQ graduate of January minuteslnd'l're~surer
Atkinsolil. West lfolt High School Greta Grubbs gave her report~

'and a 2005graduat~of, Wayne Both reports were approved as
State College with adegree in read. ~
Business Admini~tration: Public A donation will b~ made to' the
Accounting! ,Finance. She, '. is Winside Post-Prom anI! other bill~
employed by ~he Wayne State were paid. . .. ,',
College accounting office. The Aux:lliary hoste4 an after·

The groom is a 1993 graduate of school piz?'il and pop informatiye
Wayne High SchClol. He is meeting on Feb. 6, with 2005 Girls
employed at Fredrickson Oil Stater Blaire Uokamp showing a
Company of Wayne. video. The girls had theopportuni.
Af~er a honeymoon trip to ty to ask questions .and the appli

Jamaica, the couple is at home in cants were intervieweq by a com·
Wayne. mittee ofAuxiliary member~.

A Girls Stater .and Alternates for
",2006 have been chosen and will be

!_-~. announced at a later date. :
Valentine cards have been sent to

servicemen Lynn Junck and John
Neel.

Each unit has been asked for
patriotic donations for door prizes'
for the District COJ.1vention in
Pender on Saturday, March 18.

President Miller distributed new·
monthly hostess serving lists to
members and personally "thanks"
everyone who furnished desserts
for the J;muary Legion soup sup
per.
... The meeting closed with it
J:Iloment of silence for those depart-

. ed. The Charter will pe draped at
the March meeting for member of
61 years, Irene Ditman.
. Chaplain Anderson read "The
Four Chaplains Sunday" and
President Miller read "Til We Meet
Again."· The meeting was·
adjourned. The hostesses were Pat
Miller and Marilyn Morse.
'The next meeting Will be'
M~nday, March 13.: Th~ hostesses
will be Greta Grubbs and Carol

•Rempfer. The 7:30 p.m. meeting
will also include "spring cleaning"
and all members are encoUl'aged to
attend.

ICh········•.·····,··········,··t········,····1"w ....._P.5,8
.Musie

.,~""'::.,::-,,.'"'f" :".- "';~ ,r-. ,..::~.-

ndbias-Fredrickson wed
itt:~anuaryceremoney

204 MainStre~t;'
Wayne, NE

402-3'75-2580
1-800-910-GEMS

Card shower honoring
ALICE BRUNS .

on her 93rd Birthday
Saturday, February 18th

Please send cards to:
Alice Bruns

607 Nebraska Street
Emer~on,NE.68733

:; ~g~la' D9bias and Todd
fredricl,{son were married Jan, 7,

are groupsof4-H members with ?OO6 in li wintkrwedding ceremony
similar interests. 4-H clubs ho14 at (}race Lutheran' Ch]1rch in'
meetings to help members learn· Wayne.
more about their projects· an<lto "'. PastOr Carol Lilienka~p officiat
experience group unity through ad at the ceremony.
club projects and community set- " ; The bride. is the daughter of

Calvin' and Cathy Dobias of
.vi~at do my p~ents have todo? Atkinson. The groom's parents a.re
4-H is a family organization'. Roger and Denise Fredrickson of'

" Parents do not nave to become '4· vr"&~dparents of the couple ar.e
H leaders, however most lea<iers l;Io
appreciate help and support· from Ray and Rudy Dobias ofAtkinson,

lIb· ' t Th' hI· ' . . .. ,' J,pAnn. and' the late Anthony
. ~ u

r
~ar:,s:,. IS e, p can range (A~choff of We~t. Point, . Gene

being .an JA:K "~wede" and Shirley. Fredrickson

a "' . t'a t,· and Donald.. and Mar.garet Ka.y, aUSSIS n ,r .. ,

leader to of Wayne:. Great-grandmother is
or aniz- ~ose,rredrick$onof Wayne.
.: a . . Matroq of Hono;r was Kay Reiser

::i~~e:a provid;;;:i;::~~~:~;t~ H
Of

:~i~:k~~aidfs 0 weht:e Sarah
fi 1 b . t· 'Th h t', eesac. er o. ma a, Ran~ssaor C u mee mgs. roug paren K'. . f· C 11 M l'. 1 ' t t'h' . h· 1· 4 H· .', .aczor 0 arro, a Issa
mvo vemen e woe - expen.- rl. dri k f Ph· .' AI·• d

b . h d fi· th"·' . , l':re c son 0 oemx, lZ. an
ence can e ennc e or e mem- S'·· C b II fN b k C·ty. "
b b .. • al'·t· 'f:. mil·' UZI amp e 0 eras a 1 •

er y mcreasmg qu 1 yay . T ' '. b'd '. ·d· . .s'h l'b 't' .. ,. 'l'UIll0r. n esm~n was e. ey
lQ:alities of Strong Fa~ilies' Wil~a~~ of l.!nic,ni La~e, Mic~., , ~

. 1 d' , .. ~ . ' Flower ~rls were Summer
Inc tI e: ,,' ," "J'J: ~" ,," fAll' dAl • G' bi
Xppreci~tion ahd Affettio~ ~ " ~~~S?n P. ef,~ .. ",eXls ,am e

Families deeply care for one anoth;! ;;of {.;~~Qln. . . .
er, and they let each other kno'W' B CraMlgF:e~ckso:o. of Wayne was

, "est an. '
Groomsmen were Brent Gamble

of 'Springfield, Brian Gamble of
Wayne, Mike WiUiain$ of Las
Vegas, NeK and Arnie Schwartz of
Pierce. {, , .

Junior groomsman was
Christopher Dobias ofAtkinson.

CandlelighterS were Jean Dobias
of Atkinson and Relsie Meyer of
Aupurn. . .,

Danae Kemnitz of Carroll and
Tanya Gample of Wayne were per
sonal attendants.

Ushers were Craig Dobia~ and

1.34 ct. Prirtces Diamonds
.Invisible set White

Gold Ring; Reg., $2,265
SALE $,1,190

, J

1.00 ct. Princess &.
, Baguette ,Diamo~dWhite

Gold lUng; Reg. $1,795. '
SALE $895

·1.42 cto Diamond
;. '" ,

Two-Tone
;Bracelet; Reg. $2,190

SALE $995

1.25 ct. Round &; Baguette
Diamond White Gold

.Ring; Reg. $1,686
'SALE $749

!US,t. some of oUr' Last Minute
.. (and Late, even!) Cupid Specials

.· · ~o~ .
.'W~tfdin8 S'UJ'yfY'R-enta(
, ... t. ,.. &On-Site'Decoratin8

[f~L&Pfi)~~TI
,·,.'MEGHANN BURESH

.'207 S. Hickory ~' No,folk,NE 68701
. 40,2-644-4532 • .ww"".foca'pointhomllJ.co~

~O~
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take a Leap, discover 4-H duringN~!>raska4-HM()nth Engagements_
. '..' \ , . . f, .' . ,

,Take a. Leap, Disco;er4-H\ For· found in strong famllifs. rural youth. 4-ij is designed to pro-; this on a regular basis. and Crisis - Famili~s creatively and
ovedOOyears 4-H has baEm known So what is 4-I1 and how can it vide age appropriate opportunities Commitment - Families show effectively manage both d~ily
fQ1; providing fa:Qli1ies the opportu- 'build" strong familie,s? 4-H is an for youth between the ages of 5 and strong commitment to one another, stresses and difficult life crisis.
nity to develop the chara~teristics informat, practical, learn-by-doing. 19." ~ 'inv,est time.ill family activities and So 'what is 4-H and how can it
in wNch research has shown to be educational progra~ for nrb.an and What is a 4-H Club? 4-lf clubs 'doDit let other priorities overtake build strong families? 4-H is an

......=.....,.=.....,.=.....,......,.==~ .........;; family life., .. ,informal, practical, learn-by-doing
Positive Communication - educational program for urban and

: families. spend. time 'talking With rural youth. 4-H is de,signed til pro-

,NiJ..\... k"I I'(.ay. and '(lirm.an l~t .Cla~~Jon eeklllY and listemng to each other to stay vide age appr6priate.'opportunities
, , ~ connected. .. for youth between tl+e ages of 5 and
Will hi marrilld onfllb. 24~ P1lZa~1l join u~ . Enjoyable Time Together 19.4-H is one way that you and

I Families do things together and your fa~ily can b~ together to
for an Op¢n 11ou~1l in thllir honor genuinely enjoy the time they share t1:le strong family qualities

.. share. that you have.
.,·~unday. fllb. 26 • 2-4 p.m. ' Spiritual Well-Being - Families, ,

. 'share a spiritual well-being or car- F~r more information, contac,t
Our~avior buth\Z.ranChureh;· Waynll ing center that promotes sharing, the University ofNebraska-Lincolq

love, anl;l compassion,. 'EXtension Office in ~our county ()~
Succesf;lful Managementof Strel'll .visit. 4h.unl.edu.' .

!,.

II
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9:30

~- ,( '~"

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(PMA Glenn Kietzmann)

,Sunday: Sunday School,
a.In.; WorslUp service, 10:30.

UNITED METHODIST
(Caro~ Jean Stapleton, past~r)
(Parisb Assistants • ,Freeman
Walz andChristille Walker)' ,

Sunday: Sunday School, '10
a.m.; Prayer,' and Share, 10:45;
Worship, Service, 1l:1~ ll,.in.. ·
Monday: Paris~Disciple Study at '
Pierce" 7 p,m. Wednesday: Pastor ,
in Pierce office 1 p.m.. .

(Dennis Wpo!l;,."
Minister to Youth) . . "
web '" ,sit~:·,'. "!'b~tp:11
WWW.blcimnet.comlchurchlwak

,. ,. I ,

ecov it : 1,'

e-mail: wakec'ov "'. .t ..

@bloo~et',co~' . 'i .~~ ./: ~
Friday-Sunday: . Explorer'

~treat. Sunday: S~datSchool,'
9:30 a.m.; Worship, 10:45; Seniot
High, 5. Tuesday: L'adies ;Meet for
prayer,9 'a.m.;' Video on' Local
Cabl¢J 10, l1.m. . and 7'p:IU.
Wednesdliy: 'Confirmation 4:15
p.m;;' S~ak Shak, 5:45; Pioneer
Club and Junior High, 6:15; Ad).l1t
Bibie Studie~, 6:30; Hearts Afire,
7:30p.m. ThUrsday: Men's Bible:
Study at Tacos & More, 7 a.m. '

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
218 Miner St.
(Pastor Timothy ~teckling)

Sunday: Bible Study, 9:15 a.m.;
Sunday School and fellowship,
'9:30; Worship, 10:30.

IMMANuEL LUTHERAN
4 North, 3 East of Wayne
(Willie Bertrand, pastor) ,

Su,nday: Communion Sunday. '.
Bible Study, 9:15 a.m.; Worship,'
10:30; Worship at Wakefield'
Health, Care ~enter, 2:4q p.m.
Wednesday: Bible Study at
Immari~el,7:$0p.m.

PRE~myiERIAN
216 West 3rd! '
(Susan Banhob;er, past~r)

, . Sunday: Worship, 11 a.m.

~ DonaldE.

.~. Ki;~~r,
WAYNE VISION CENTER·

313 Main Street - Wayne, NE .

375·2020 .

114 Main. Wayne • 402~375~260(). :',' . \ ' ,'. "', ".::'

.w.'." ~.ayne Herald "
1,;,. ._ ~ I". ,.,,',!

FREDRICKSON OIL CO..
Highway 15 North -Wayne, NE

. Phone: (402)375-3535
Wats: t~800~672~3313 ,

. ." '.," \ .::. '6UNIROrAl"
(conoco)l)4.:2umnm' BFG;';;;;;icH

r..
Tank Wagon Service. AulD Repair· Ali\lnmenl Balance

-- '.'

ST. JOHNS LuTHERAN
.West 7th ~" Maple, ' ",
(Rev. Terry L.Buethe, pastor) .

Ho.skins_....;..____ ',. Sunday: Worship," 9 ,a.m.;'
". Su,nday School ~n~ AdUlt, :aiple '

Study, 10:15; Youth Bible Study, 7,
p.m., r:',

Wakefield _

a.m.; Worship Service,'10:45 a:m.
Tuesday: Internship Committee
meeting at Fir~t Lutheran, 6 p.:th.
Wednesday: ConfIrmation, 4 p.m~

Tl!ursdllY: Cluster Pastors' meet:
ing in Yankton. '

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Winter St.
(Ross Erickson, pastor)

v .

pEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Olin Belt, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School (Coffee SAL~M LUTlIERAN
Hour), 9:30 a.m.; Worship Service, 411 Winter Street , , ,
10:30t " ' (Jerome Clonjriger, pastor)

'I' . ; Saturday: No.ryheast Cluster,;n'
TRINITY EVANO. LUTHERAN a.m.; Worship, 6:30·p.In. Sunday:
(Rodney Rixe, pastor) , Bells, 8 a.m.; Sunday Scli~ol; 9;'

Sunday: Trinity Bible, Hour, 9 Worship wi* Comm~on, ~0:30r

a.m.; Worship serVice with Th~ 'Monday: Quilt Day; 9:30 a.m.;
Lonfs Supper, 10 a:m.; Church Mutua!. ¥in!stry, 7 p.m.; SPIJ,:t~·,

Council meeting, 11. ,Tuesday! deadline. Tuesday: Bible Study; 10.
Worship at Heritage of Bel Aire, 1 a.m.; WOW, 6:30 p.m.; Altar Guild,
p.m.; P.LE. Meeting, 7:30. 6:30. Wednesday: Tapel Video,
Wednesdaytl ConfmnalJou> dass}'} 9:30 a.m., No.WOW; Confirmation,
4:45: -6:15 p.m.;: Choir,practict';:1 4;30 p.,m.Thursday~ Vide~ Qilloclll
7:30. Thursday~ , .Wors,hip, at. Cable; WELCA, 2 p.JU. Saturday:
Madison House, 1:30 p.m. Friday: Worship with Communion, 6:30
WELHS Ba~k~tball Thurnament. p.m.

Wihside .....:..._

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
Eastonown
(Willie Bertrand, pasior)

Sunday: Communion Sunday.
"Bible Study, 8 a,m.~ Worship, 9;
, Worship at Wakefield Health Car~

Center, 2:45 'p.m. Wednesday:
Bil;>le Study at Immanuel, 7:30

, p.m. Thursday: st. Paul Ladies
Aid, 2 p.m. , I

, CHRISTIAN (jHURCH
• 3rd & JoJi,nson ."
Internetweb site:
http://wwW.geocities.poml
HeartlandlAc'resll262
(Bill Chase, Interim pastor)
(~obeyMortenson,
Youth pastor) '" .

Sunday: Christian H6ur, KTCH,
8:45a.m.; Prayer Warriors, 9;
Sunday School, 9:30; Praise and
Worship, 10:30.

ZION LUTHERAN
'(Lynn Riege, pastor)
, Sunday: Sunday SchOol, 9: 15
a.m.; Worship Service with Holy

, Communion, 10:30 a.m.

, EVANGELICAL FREE
(Pastor Todd Thelen)
,Sunday: , Sunday Schopl, 9:30

a.':in. Morning Worship, 10:30 a,m.;
Choir, 6 p.m.; Junior High and
Senior High Youth Group, Evening
Bible Study and Children's Choir, 7
p.tiJ.. WedneMay: Awana/' JV;

_"Pass the Purple Cow," 7 p.m.;
AdUlt Bible Stud~lPra'yer, 7. '

Dixon .......'....'.

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Fr. James McCluskey, pastor)

Sunday: Mass," 10 a.m.
TUesday: Mass, 8 a.in.

! .Wednesday: Religious EducatIon
classes, 7. ' '

Thompson'
Ch~pel

FUNERAL HOME

.' __.t·; \':.)- . t._"

QUt}lity.FoOd'.
Center·' .

Wayne"NE
37q';1540.'

Wakefi(3ld, Nebraska • 402-287-2633
.'

~
" .

'-J"'~ PARME~!$Sw.<g-1
/ CARROLL, NEBRASKA 68723 ., ,

Member FDIC

1m
JThe State Natitniaf Bank

.,and 1'I'~st ,c.ompany
Wayne, NE. 402-375-1130· Member FDIC

!I" '.

\
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Rev. Timothy Steckling,
pastor) .

Sunday: Worship Service, ,8
a.in.; Sunday 'School, 8:50.
Wednesday: Catechism at
Winside, 4 p.m.

Allen __
FIRST LUTHERAN
(Karen Tjarks, TEEM)

Saturday: Mission Cluster
meeting at 'wausa. Sunday:
Worship Service, 9 a.m.; Sunday
School, 10~ Tuesday: Internship
Committee meeting at Fir!?t
Lutheran, 6 p.m. Wednesday:
Confirmation, 4: p.m. Thursday:
Cluster Pastors' meeting in
Yankton. '

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Karen Tjarks, TEEM)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30

ST. MARY'S 'CATHOLIC
412 East 8th St.
(Fr. Mar~ Tomasiewicz,
pastor)

375·2000; fax: 375-5782; E-mail:
parish@ stmaryswayne.org

Friday; Mass,' 8, a.m.
Saturd'ay: Confessions one-half
hour' before, Mass. Mass, 6 p.m.
SUllday:., Confessions' one-half
hour before Mas~. Mass 8 andlO
a.m.; , Spanish "Mass, 6 p.m.
Monday: No Mass.' Tuesday:
Mass, 8 a.m.; Pastor Council, recto
ry ineetingroon1; 7 p.m.
Wednesday: Mass, 8:15 a.m.;
Religious ~ducation classes, 7 p.m.
Thursday: No Mass; RCIA, recto
ry meeting room, 7 p.m.

Carroll~' _
i

'" " ' ,. >,' {: , ~ ,:.:., . -
BETHANY PRESBYTERIAl'{ ", "
(Gail Axen, pastor) .' ,','

Sunday: Worship; 9 a.m.

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
(Rev. Mary Tyler Browne,
pastor), ' .

Sunday: Seventh Sunday after
Epiphany. Sunday School, 9:30
a.m.; Worship Service, 11 a.m.
Mb:p.day:. President~' Day.
Tuesday: Carroll Advisory Board,
6:30 p.m.

Concord.....' .':: ......

UNITED METHODIST
(Rev. Dimond, pastor)

. :(' (Pastor Sai-a Simmons, pastor)
(Ken Johnson, ass't. pastor) ,

Sunday: Worship Service, 9:30
a.ni.; Sunday School, 9:45; Coffee
Hour, 10:30.

Outlander
400 H.O•.

Available at:

309 Main Street
"375·2088

Epiphany. Worship. Service, 8:15, PRAISE AsSEl\lBLY OF GOD
and 9:30 a.m,; Feliowsblp time' 1000 E~st 10th St. ~ 375~3430
after each service; Mission (Steve Snead, Pastor)
Committee luncheon after 9:30 ser- Sunday: Worship celebration,
vice; Sunday' School, 10:45. 10:30 a,~,; Nursery, pre-school and'
Monday: President's Day." Cub Elementary ministries available.
Scouts, 6:30 p.m. Tuesday: Wednesday: Family night, 7 p.m.;
Friends of the Library Potluck, 6 nursery, newborn through 2 years;
p.m.; Disciple Bible Study,i. ,Rainbows, 3-5 years; Missionettes,
Wednesday: Naomi, 1:30 p.m.; L girls, K-6th; Royal Rangers, boys,
Theophilus, 1:30; Kings Kids, 3:30 ' ~-6th; Youth meeting, 7th - 12th.;
p.m.~ ,Bell Choir, 6 p.m.; Adult Prayer.
Confirmation, 6:30; Chancel Choit,
7; Gospel Seekers, 7. Thursday:
Siouxland Blood Bank at Fire Hall,
8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.

ouR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
. 421 Pearl St. • 375·2899

(Pastor Bill Koeber) .
oslc®oslcwayne.org ", ... ':
. Friday: Hannah Circle, 2 p.n\,.':
Saturday:,~ Worship,." 6·, P.lU~13

S11Jlday: Wor.,ship, 8 and 10 a,.nl.;
Ad,ult Ec;luca~iop:" B.J?d ,$.lJ,Pcc!ilYI.
School, 9:15; National Youth
Gathering Meeting, 9:15; Worship,
7 p.m. Monday: Worship & Music
Committee, 6 p.m. Tuesday: Bible
Study at Tacos & More, 6:45 a.m.;)
Staff meeting, 9:30; Men Who Love I
Beef,' 6 p.m.; Christian Edp.cation
Committee, 7; Couples Bible Study,.
7:30. Wednes4ay: ¥en's Bible.
Study, 7 a.m.; Oaks Devotions, 3:30
p.m.; God's Music Makers, 6 p.m.;.
Joyful Noise rehearsal, 6; Adult
Choir rehearsal, 7; GPS, 7; Chllrity'

. Circle, 7:30. Thursday: Sewing,
9:30 a.m.; ChemoCaps, 7 p.m.

NORTHEAST'
EQUIPMENT

Wayne; NE 375.3325 East Hwy. 35
Nothing Runs Like a Deere ® '

THE FINAL TOUCH
110 S. Logan, Wayne • 375-2035

TW:fFeeds, Inc.
Complete dairy, swine, ca1;tle, poul~ry feeds

A'A~
, Inspiratio11;al Greetings

Cards. Gifts • Books • Music

Carroll, NE 68723~0216
Office: (402) 585-4867

Home: (402) 585-4836 FAX; (402) 585-4892

•
Wayne Auto Parts Inc

'. , I • .

MACHINE SHOP SERVICE
. - " , 33Years' .•
CdlQUEST 117 S. Main Wayne: NE.'I ~ Bus. 375~3424

AUTO PARTS ,Home 375~2380

. ,
j

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
904 Logan '
grace@gr~cewayne.com

(The Rev. Carl Lilienkamp,
Senior Pastor) , .
(Th~ Rev. Joh)) Pasche,
Associate pastor)

SlJ,nday:Lutheran Hour on
FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN KTCH, 7:30a.m.; Worship, 8 and
Altona I .' " 10:30 a,m.; Sunday School, 9:15;
57741 847th IWad, Progressive Dinner, 4 p,m.; Adult
Wayne)' Information, 7 p.m. Monday: Bell
Missouri Synod \. Choir, 6:30 p.m.; Worship with
(Keith Kiihne~ pastor) Holy Communion, 6:45 p.m.;
Parsonage .... 375·1291 Sunday School Teachers, 7:30.
Cell - 369·2977 . " Tuesday: C.S.F, Devotions, 9 p.m.

Sunday: Sunday School, 9 a.m.; Wednesday: Men's Bible Study,
Worship service with, Holy 6:30' a.m.;, Bible Study, 9; Senior
Communion, 10:~5~ Group luncheon, noon; Choir, 6:30

; p.m.; Midweek, 6:30. Thursday:
FiRST UNITED METHODIST' Sewing" 1:30 p.m.
6th & Main St.,. ~-
(Rev. Mary Tyler Browne, JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
pastor) Kingdom Hall

Saturday: Safe Sanctuary .616 Grainland Rd.
Training, 8 to 11 a.m.; Training the Sunday: .Public meeting, 10
Trainer, . 11 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.' a.m.; Watchtower study, 10:50.
Sunday: Seventh Sunday after 'Tuesday: Congregation Book

" Study, '. 7:30 p.m. ~ Thursday:
Theocratic Ministry School, 7:30
p.m.; Service ~eeting, 8:20.

us'tV, 3rd'St;
. POr Box 217'

Wayne, NE
37S~U24 .

NORTII,E.AST
NEBRASKA
INSURANCE
AGENCY:, INC.

l,'-",

Thursday, February 16, 2006

PAC': N' SAVE·
"Qllj,'~"."~L .

Family D~~tistry)

TJr.Buirows

1Uetl
care!

PROFESSIONAl
, ItISURANCE
. AGIM

first National Bankt of Wayne

~:'TheBank Wayne calls F1nt"
Member FDIC

DiscoUnt Supennllrkets .
Home 'Owrie~ BE Operated'

1115 W.7th .Wayne~N&.375~1202
Mon.-Sat. 7:30am ~ 10pm.; Sun. Sam ~,Spm

Tom's Body & '
~aint Shop,' In,c.

\ WE~TE' Dan, &Doug" Rose, g
'e5I ' Owners ~

\, ! ',' " ,', "',' , "",,"-

108 Pearl Street • Wayne, NE.• 375-4555 \;
21st YfJarof Eiervice tayaul '

2C

(p.m.; Hpme Bible .Study, 7.
Wednesd,ay: Youth, group~ 7' p.m.
Thursday: lIoIhe Bible study at

CALVARY BmtE . various hoines, 7p.m.
EVANGELICAL FREE --'-
50~Lincoln Street I FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
~CalvinKroeker, pastor) , 216 West3rd St. . '
(~ike and Jenny Kresnik and 375-2669'
J'asonan<J, Leslie Gangwish, (Rev. Ray McCalla, pastor)
youth leaders).. Saturday: Presbytery at First

Sunday: 'Adult Sunday School, . Presbyterian Church in Tekamah,
9:30 a.m.; Worship, 10:30; GYM, 10 a.m. Sunday; Worship SerVice,
(God's Youth Ministry ~ 9th to 12th 9:45 a.m.; Fellowship time with
grade); 7 p.m. Wednesday: Junior . Gerrie Christensen and Karen' and
HighYouth Group, 7 p.m.; AWANA, ,:' Ken Marra as hosts, 10:45; Sund,ay
7. ' ' ,School, 11; Worship at Premier

EstateI'!, 2:30 p.m. Wednesday:
ChristIan Education Committee
and Sunday School Teachers~ ,meet
ing, 5 p.m.; Confirmation class
with Pastor Ray, 6:3() , p.m.;

,Workshop, to prepare Quiet Books
and bags, 6:30. Thursday:
Worship service on Cable Channel
19,11 a.m: '

FAITH BAPTIST ,
Independent· Fundamentl\l.
208 E. }"ourth St. ~ c

375·4358 Or 355·2285
(Pastor Ron Lanim)

Sunday= Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
Worship, 11; Evening worship, 6:30

, p.m..Wednesday: Prayer service,
7:30p·m... ,

FIRST BAPTIST '
400 Mafn St.
www.firstbap~istwayne.org

(Douglas Shelton, pastor)
SUnday: Sunday School, Adclt

and children's classes, 9,15 a.'m.;
Prayer aIlq Fellowship, 10:15;,
Worship, ,10:30. Wednesday~'

Bible stu~Yi 7 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST '
(Christian)
mo East 7th St.

, www.wajrnefcc.org .
, office®waynefcc.org·

(Troy Jl,eynolds, minister)
Sunday: Prayer Time, 9 a.m.;

Sunday School, 9:30; Worship,
10:30; College Bible Study, 5:30

Church Services ..........;;;..;--.;;.~~~f;·' ·~~_..-....;",..~~_----.......--,;;"",;,_~-,;;,,~~ ~ ~··~··1;.......;'......;,''-;";:(~.io-~'~:,,~,.~......;.

,Wayne ........,;,~ .....

,,
)~\

"

.-

'I rI:
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LEARN MORE.

DD IE· ORGAN@)nSSUE
LIFE DONOR COALITION

, (800) ?I8-LIFE '
www.nedonation,org

HOURS: Monday - Thursday: 6:00 am - 9:30 am
11:00 am- 1:30 pm. 3:30 pm -7:00 pm

Friday: 6:00 am to 9:30 am
11:00 am to 1:30 pm· 3:30 pm to 6:00 pm

Saturday: 8:00 a.m. - 10:00 a,m.

(402) 833-5182
1020 Main • Wayne, NE 68787

February is'
Heart Health
Awareness

Monthl

.There Is a better choice.

DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY!

30 People Who Have Difficulty Hearing,
Especially in Noisy Situations" To

Evaluate New Digital, Noise Reduction
HearingAids, RISK~FREEI

Prices may, vary. Void where prohjbiMJ. Offer valid aI participating lo~atiOl",

For thousands 'of Nebraskans,
\ '

it's 1J.0t about religion and it's
not about politics.

It's about hope.

.':'!' ' .. ~.r,:.l¥ ,}1, , ~-. !,.'_:.,:.-~",~j;.',-\S·:_::~d:"'-:~~-;\'-~'-(::~~<-:__ !~ ;,"=;V

,Get the facts on xl1~d~~al research ,aug its l?o.t~1}tial t?iwprox~,~"

'our qu,aliry of life.1
'~nebrasJ~ari,sf~'~'t~~~~rc)(orgi ';'; ,

I •

Come and have a
GREAT Time!

• I, ,

Great food and lots
offlm for ,evel)'one!

St. Mary'sWinterlSpring Fest
February 26th - Wayne City Auditorium

...d1IIII_~.... Beef or Pork Roast Dinner
lla.m. -1:30 p.m. '

$6 adults $3 children ages 3-12
Dinner includes mashed potatoes and graly,

vegetable, dinner,roll, beverage and
homemade dessert!

Raffle Tickets just $1 each
, Cash prizes of $1000-$500-$250-$250

CD/Radio, Mult-Media Rack, DVD Player,
DVD/vCR Combo, 19" Color TV

Need not be present to winl

Silent Auction
Great Gift B~skets upforBid! '

OtfiJe~
The power to amaze yoUr~elf. iM

, '

Over 9,';)00 locations worldwide.

New
Arrivals __

KEENAN -' Jeremy and Ka:;; (D'aro'ine>'Ke~ha~ of Dakota City, a
daughter, Kylie ,Anna Jade, 8 lbs., 1 O:t;o, born Feb. 6,2006. Grandparents'
are Randy and Robir\ Nelson anq Ll'lRoy and Eileen Damme, all of
Winside. Great-grandparents are' Ella' Berg ofWinside, Agnes Keenan of
Wayne and Les and JlJ.ne Niemann of Lebanon, Ore. .

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, February 16, 2006

WAYNE VETS CLUB

FISH, &.
CHICl<EN
,BUFFET

friday, februcuy 17
5:30 - 8:00 p.m. ,

Adults $7.00
Children \,mder 12 $4.00

White-Musselman Hearing Aid Center will perform
comprehensive HearingEvalulltions AT NO CHARCEfor the first
30 qualified caners to de,termine ifyou are acandidate for this
program. Applicants thllt are selectedwill be asl<ed to evaluate
the latelrt HearingAid Technology for 60 days. Applicants thllt
are selectedwill be~en the,opportunil.)' to purchase Aids lit.
treme/ldou& iavinpdue totheirparticIpation. Howe,ver, ifafter
60 days you feel your hearlng,has not been improved, you can
return the aids for afun refund.

Those interested need to C~II for An Appointmeni

, (308) 532-5114
White-Musselman HearingAid Center

408 S. Jeffers Str(;)et
North Platte, NE 69101' ,~

Candidates will be sel~cted by Feb. 27th. 800..584..9108 , ' IlOI
www.whitesadvancedhearing~com

Wayne Vets'Club
220 Mail) Street

Wayne, Nt

St~ Paul Ladies Aid of Winside
met Feb. 1 with 16 members and
Pastor Steckling present.

President Daisy Janke presided
at the meeting.

Faye Mann had devotions ~m the
Book. of Act. The hymn, "My Faith
Looks Up to Thee" was sung. '

Pastor Steckling gave the Bible
Study from Corinthians 11.
, The minutes were r'ead and the

treasurer's report was given.
Th;ank you notes were read from

Betty Miller, Gladys Rohde, Hilda
Bargstadt, Marguerite Janke,
Irene Ditman, Richard and Pat
Jenkins, Pvt. 'Jacob Rappe, 'Mace
Kant, Camp Luthet, seminary stu':.
dent Michael Stanfest and family
and the Otto Carstens family.'H',J;f;":
; Daisyl 'Janke:", and Arle'nEf'
All~ma~naie Qn' the Vi~itati~n'
Committee for February:
G~t well cards were signed for

Irene Ditman'and Chistine Lueker.'
The birthday song was sung for

Arlene Allemann, Marilyn
Leighton and Esther Carlson.

noll call was taken and the meet
ing, closed with The Lord's Prayer
and table prayers.

Hostesses were Erna Hoffm~
and Faye Mann.

The next meeting will Qe held
Wednesday, March h Hostes,ses,
will be Da:isy Janke and Susie i
Schmidt. '

St. Paul
ladies meet'

bake cookie.
1'hursday: Breakfast - Muffm.

Lunch - Quesadilla, lettuce, pears,
cookie, puddingcup. ' , '

Friday: :Breakfast - Donut.
\ Lunch ~ Salisbury steak, mashed

potatoes, c,arrots or green beans, roll.
, Grades 6-12 have choice

'ofSalad bar daily.
SerVed daily for breakfast is
"" yogurt, toast and juice.

PED Chapter gathers " ,
I . '.

AREA- PEO Chapter AZ m(;)t Feb.7 in the home of. Kris, Giese.
Martha Broderson and Jail Liska assisted the hostess.

Amy Bowers read her President's letter; 'telling of the chapter's
activities and accomplishments for the yel'\r. ' ' ,'" ,

Annette Rasmussen gave the program on Women in Business.
Th~ next meeting will be Tuesday, Feb. 21 at 4 p.m. with Jean

Griess as hostess. '

Briefly Speaking- .............--.....
I PED Chapter ID conducts February meeting
. WAYNE - PEO Chapter ID met Feb. 9 in the home of Donna
Ewing. '

I , Tracy Keating and Kaki Ley were co-hostesses. Kathy Conway gave
the progl-am on ~'Peace." The next meeting will be Monday, March 13
in the home of Jennifer Phelps. Glenda Reinert and'Rita Keller are

, co-host~sses. The program will be given by Glimda Remert.

"Donna Shufelt hosts Questers
AREA - The John G; Neihardt Chapter of Questers met Feb. 6 at

the home of Donna Shufelt with Julie Claybaugh as co-hostess.
Ten members and one guest attended. Roll call was recalling a frpnt

porch m.emory. After the business meeting, Donna Shufelt gave a pre
sentation about the Biltmore Estate in North Carolina.

The next meeting will be, Monday, March 6. Guests l:i.re always wel
come at, the meetings. Anyone interested in joining the group is
asked to contact any member.

WINSIDE
(Feb. 20 - 24)

Monday: Breakfast - Cereal.
Lunch - Chicken fried steak,
mashed potatoes, mandarin oranges,
roll.

Tuesday: Breakfast,,. Bagels.
Lunch \ :Mini cOrn dogs, Cheetos,
corn, peaches. '

Wednesday: Breakfast'... Egg
wrap. L~ch - Barbecue pork on
bun, Fritos, orange',slices, oatmeal no

LAUREL-CONCORD SCHOOLS
,' '(Feb. 20 - 24)

'Monday: Breakfast - Omelet
Lurich- . Corn dog; macaroni &
cheese, lettuce! dressing, apple juice.

Tuesday: Breakfast - French
toast. Lunch - Roast turkey, mashed,
potatoes & gravy, green beans, pears,
roll. "
" Wednesday: Breakfast
Sausage wrap.' Lunch_ Super
nachos, tater tots, banana, cinnamon
bread.' "

Thursday: Breakfast
Breakfast egg wrap. Lunch -Deli
sandwich, oven fries, baby carrots,
pineapple. " '

Friday: Breakf~st - Pancakes.
Lunch - Breaded be~f F~~tyt. ~a~~ed,l"
potatoesl gravy, peas & carrots;
peaches", bread. Alternate- Chef..
Salad.' ,.. , '

Milk and juice
available for breakfast:' ,

Milk, chocolate m'ilk, orange juice
available each day. '

ALLEN SCHOOLS,
, (Feb. 20 - 24)

Monday: Breakfast - Cereal and
donut. Lunch - Hamburger, Dun,
French fries, peaches, pudding.

Tuesday: Breakfast - Cereal &
omelet. Lunch - Ghicken fried steak,
mashed potatoes, gravy, mandarin
oranges, roll. : l

Wednesday: Breakfast - Toast
and sausage links. Lunch 
Salisbury steak, baked potato, broc
coli, roll.

Thursday: ;Breakfast -'- Cereal &
coffee cake. Lunch";' Taco salad, let
tuce, cheese,pears, cookie.

Friday: Breakfast' - Cereal &
pancakes. Lunch ""'c, Hot dog, bun,
corn, miXed fruit, cake.

School Lunches _

WAKEFIELD
(Feb. 20 -'- 24)

Monday: Chicken sandwich,
mixed vegetables, strawberries.

Tuesday: Pizza pockets, fl.-esh
vegetables, cookies, pears.

Wednesday: Turkey melt, French
fries, fresh fruit.
,Thursday: Spaghetti, lettuce,

, breadstick, peachlls;
Friday: Chicken fri~d steak, broc

coli & cheese, buns, mixed fruit.

Breastfeeding is a simple and
Pl:itural process, but you may need
support and infonnation on corr(;)ct
positioning, working and breast
feeding, avoiding problems, and
overcoming any difficulties that
may occur. ,

Attending La Leche' Leflgue
meetingsc~n help you learn about
breastfeeding from other nur~ing

mothers. Being in touch with La
Leche League Can give you the n~t

work of support you need.
La Leche League ,will meet

noon-1pm, Monday; reb. 20 at 410
Main in WayT).e. Children are wel~

come at all LLL functions.
Call Karen at 402-254-6724 for

further information.

Mother..to..Mother
meeting to be held

Joy Circle
learns about
Tanzania

,also playing"t~o music¥ nunibers
with a: recorder. McCalla enlight
ened the packed church With a ren
dition, with a recor~er' played
through his nose. '

I:le was also part of a quart~t

which' sang Leaning on the
Everlasting Arnls along with Dean
Metz, David McElwain and Mark
McCorkindaJe. ,

McCorkindale sang a baritone
solo 'Vittoria; mio cuore by
Carissimi and he teamed ~p With
Kaki Ley for a duet .entitled The
Gift ofLove. , •
J~y O'Leary ph~ye<l a cladllet

solo Yiktor's Tale by John
Williams. O'Leary l3,aid the music to
this pi(;)ce fr,om, the movie The
Terminal was released less than
two weeks ago and hequite possi
bly was the first in Nebraska ,to
play it. , I

Piano pieces were played by Jane
O'Leary, Jacob Pulfer, Luke Pulfer,
Marta Fulfer, Brittney Peterson
and "Jar'ed Peterson. Hannah
McC~r,kindale was to playa' clar
inet solo a~, well as a piano solo but
was sidelined with the flu. '

The Handbell Choir and Chimes
played three numbers including A
Scottish Melody,'Amazing Grace &
Etude inG. Jay O'Leary is the
director of the group.

WAYNE
(Feb. 20- 24)

Monday: Chicken nuggets, green
beans, wheat dinner roll, pineapple,
cookie. .

Tuesday: Pizzawiches, ~ettuce,

The Joy Circle' of Our Savior pineapple, cake,: .
Lutheran Church met in the Social Wednesday;: Spaghetti, corn,
Room of the church on Feb. 8. ' French bread, apple crisp.
There were 24 women in atten- Thursday:' Cheeseburger, peas,
dance. peaches, cookie.

Ruth Grone opened the meeting Friday: Sub sandwich, French
with devotions from "Expressions." fries, pears, cookie. .
The theme was "How Shall We Live Milk served with each meal.
Each Day that We Have." Also available daily: chefs salad;

, roll ,
The group decided to mak.e or crackers, fruit o~juice, desserti.

Comfort Kits to be given to the Red
, Cross.'

The speaker for the day was
Esther Oberg: of Wakefield. She
teaches English as a Second
Language there. From 1951-1991
she tl:iught in a school in Tanzania.
She, Wl:iS at MAASAE Girls
Lutheran Secondary School.

The, Spring Gathering will be
held ,Saturday, April 22 at
Immanuel Lutheran Church in
Coleridge.

White Double:
','

Hung Ins~,~lled

,for as loY/as

$285 Each

J ay O'Leary~'abQve, ,plays
his clarblet S()~O, Victor's
Tale'du,rin~:, ': ,the
Pre~byt,e.rian, Itecital' O,n
Sunday evening while the
Reverend Ray ,McCalla,
below, plays,' a Recorder
through his nose.

Wayne church hosts recital
The rirst Presbyterian Church

hosted' a recital on' Suiiday night
which inclu~ed singiiig;'ciarine~
'music, piano pieces, the Har,tdbel1'
choir and Chimes. ' '

The Reverend Ray McC'alla and
his wife Rev. Rachelle McCalla
sang ~ duet Takin' MY 'Time by
D~nte & Peacoclt: with Mr. McCalla

The Trinity wELCA group met
on ~eb. 8, :iIi the church bas€nnetitH
, r President! Kath1Jen~en openM/>.
,with a reading entitlk'd":"W6rks of'
Love" for Valentines Day. J'he bible'
study lesson, was on "Angels and
Guidance" from Acts chapters 8
and 10. '

Eight members answered roll
calLThe busiries~meeting was con
ducted with, the secretary's report
by Peggy Krueger and the treasur-

,Trinity Lutheran W~LCA
m~ets-"forFebruary meeting

il
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Michele Jorgensen,:

,School~.
She especially thanks her step·

mother, Cindy ;Milligan, who talked
her into applying for the position
years ago and Principal David Lutt
for hiring her and giving her the
opportunity to start on the path of
learning which has grown into a
rewarding career: "

Jorgensen ended by saying, "It is
such an honor to be a part of the
gro~th and development of, the
children of the Wayne community."

371-S9Sc)
1-800~897-S9S0
113 South 2nd

@ Norfolk, NE
Is Water™ ,:*W.A.C.

• Water Softener
, ,. J

,. Drinking Water Syst~n)
.,·Cf.litga.n,.Air;." '<)" .~'!.i:;~

, .i I . ,,- c .. ' ,~ • _ -;'.I.l • _ r 1 ; -. )~•• '~.

(Week of Feb. 20 ~, 24) "
Meals served daily at noon

For :reserVations, caU375-1460
Each meal served with bread,

2% ~ilk ~nd coffe~ ,
Monday: Ham, creamed pota·

toes, mixed' vegetables, pasta
salad, apricots. .

Tuesday: Salisbury. steak, au
gratin potatoes, cauliflower, apple
toss salad, oatmeal cake.

Wednesday: Oven fried chicken,
mashed potatoes & gravy, green
beans, fruit slush, ice cream.

Thursday: Beef salad sandwich,
Wisconsin cheese' soup, marinated
tomatoes, two fruit salad', apricot
nectar dessert.
, Friday: Pork steak, mashed
potatoes &" gravY, glazed carrots,
blender pear' salad, rye' bread,
strawberries. . ,

Lawrence Rubens, M.D.
General. Orthopaedic Surgery

" '\

2003 FORD
TAURUS SE "

CD, auto, power seats, '
_ 58,000 miles.

only $8,495
2001 HON,DA
ACCORD EX

va, auto, sunroof, leather

only $9,.,~O

2005 Ford.
Freestar SE"

Quad seats, CO & OVO
system, only 25,000 miles

only $16,995
. 2004 BUICK '

LESABRE CUSTOM
power seat, keyless entry,

only 35,000 miles

only $13,995""
2003 PONTIAC

GRAND PRIX GT
Black, Only 40K miles

o~ly $12,995

1999 BUICK
PARK AVE

2 power seats, cloth
interior, &only 72,000 miles

.Hoskins News' Jorgensen to recei,ve
:.~J~~~~~=t~7~enske J)l~tinguishedS~rvice"Aw~rd

", " , The secretary's reportwa~ given MJ.chele' J~rgens~n, SPED para;~
DORCAS SOCIETY and approved and the irea::jurer's professional at Wayne Elementary

Peace UDited Church of Christ report was" 'accepted. School, was notifiadshe is recipient
',Dorcas, S"ociety,' ,m,et at the chu.r,ch" Communications were read and . h d SA:' d" of a' Dlstinguis 'e, ervice war
on Feb. '2. " '" Pastor Belt th~n~ed all of those given by the N~braskaAssociation

Newly eleCted'" Vice 'President who contributed' to' the' Yout4 of Special'Education Services and
Donna Asmus presided, She read Group's soup and dessert IUl"J:cheon~ the" Nebrash' Department' 9f
"God's Gift; of Love," " Proceeds were to be sent to Kamp , ' , d b' " ' ' , ~duration: She '\,Vas nominate, ,y

PastOr Olin Belt gave the open:· Kaleo.· ' 'seyeral teacher,S' administration
ing pniyer. There will be a pancake feed on and, Wayne community familie~.

Betty Miller was a guest. Eight Ash Wednesday, March 1. She will go tl)' Lincoln to the
members and Pastor Belt Plans are being l11ade t9 observe NASE,S and NDE joint 'meeting on
answered roll call. the church's 125th anniversary On Feb. 21 to receive her award at a
, 'Adeline Anderson was the host· Sept. 16, 2006. ' , " '" hihcpeon ¢ereIp:ony. , ,
'~ess and t1)e group sang her favorite D,uring t4,e month, 'many card,s,'. 'J "h' k d' 'S "al' " orgensen as wor e lU pecl
.hymn, "In the Gar~en." '" were sent. ' "Ed~cation at Wayne Elementary

The, birthday. song was ::lung fo:t fOf , 17 ,years. She is married to
Geraldine Benton. Members close4 Steve Jorgen~en and has three
the meeting with Th~ Lord's daughters, Cody and Cass,ie Mrsny
Prayer. ,';'. \ "', an<f Cali Jorgensen. They have a

The Bible study was on Isaiah, , grandsQn, Keagan Mrsny.
Chapters 63-64 "J'brgensen, 'thanked everyone

S ' • C . t"" whd nominated her as well asenlor , en'er ,NASESand NDE'fo:t choosing he~

Calenda' r for"the ~ward. She noted she loves
, her job and has had the pleasure ~f

learning from and working with
(Wee~ of Feb. 20 - 24) superior fa~ulty, staff and adminis-

Monday, Feb. 20: Morning trations of the Wayne Community
walking; Pool, 1 p.m.; Cards and' ,.', '
quilting; Business meeting; Music Senior Center

wi~=:~:;,o~eb. 21: MOrning' Congregate
~alking; Cards and quilting; Meal Menu'_
Bowling; Barb Leuschen speaker.

Wednesday, Feb. 22: Morning
~alking; Cards and quilting; Pool,
1 p.m."

Thursday, Feb. 23: Morning
'wa.lking; Quilting; Pitch party, 1:15
td'3 p:rO.' '

Friday, Feb. 24: Morning walk
ing; Pool and cards, 1 p.m.;
Quilting a.nd bingo.

,~;,If'
INVESTMENT (:ENTER5I' ~

, OF' AMERICA,INC,'
, ~ MEMIIE;."_~"'.b. ~t~

We know the territor,)'"

Investmellt Representative

MllY ,Lose Vlllu~,
No Bank Guara~tee

located at:
'1st National Sank of Wayne
301 Main St., Wayne, NE 68787

402-375-2541
PORTFOLIO REVIEW LIFE INSURANCI;:

Dr. Rubens h;lS joined Faith Regional 011:hopl:1edic Services. Bringing 25 years of Olthopaedic practice
experience toFaith Regiotial Dr. Rubens specializes in mthroscopic reconstructive surgery of the shoulder,
elbow, hip, knee and ankle, as well as orthopaedic extremity trauma and total joint reconstruction. He is the
Medical Director of01thopaedicTrauma for Faith Regional's 'Emergency Department, ,

Dr. Rubens received his medical degree from the University of Michigan School of Medicine, Ann Arbor,
MI. He completed his Orthopaedic Surgery Residency at Henry Ford ~ospital in Detroit, as well as two
Orthopaedic Trauma Fellowships at University ofNevada School ofMedicine, Rello, NV andUniversifY, of
lSaarland, Homberg, West Germany. He is board certified by the American Board of Orthopaedic Surgery.' .

. Prior to joining Faith Regional Orthopaedic Services, Dr. Rubeils was in practice at Norfolk Medical Group.

Faith RegionalOrtliopaedic Services clinic is located at Medical Offices North, first floor, 301 N. 27th street,,
in Norfolk. For an appointment call (402) 844-8158.

NOT INSI,JRED BY FDIC OR ANY
FEDERA.L AGENCY

~O~h~paedic
, Services, ".

Medical'Offices North
301 N. 27th Street '
N9rfo1k, NE68701
Phone! 402.844.8158

Faith'Regional Health Services is proud to welcome

Lawrence Rubens,M.D.
Orthopa,edic Surgery

T1}e Wayn:e Herald, Thursday, February 16, 2006
" \' \ .

INVESTMENT SERVICES
'-, "

Investment Centers of America,
"'" InC., (iCA), member NASD,

, SJPq; is not affiliated with First" '
; ( 'Nalipnill Sank of Wayne,) ,
Securilit:ls and Insurance prod· ,

, .', . llcts offen~d throu~;lh ICA, a
, Registered Broker Dealer, and its

"'>'f,iffHlated insurance agencies are:
,' .. I . '."

:\~<:;~a!Jto.~~chedulea no:oblikati6n
:,;;:,appoh';tment with Rod Hunke;
t·" 'inve~tj11ent Representative, t<? findout , '

how you can receive a personalized
financial review. '

TJu-ough Investment CeAters of
'A,merica,Inc., you have a9cessto a
'WIDij\lARIETY qfinvestm,ent
~erYice~! iqcludin~: , ': " '
:,,,,~. Retir~mei,lt Pllillnlng "
'" ", ,,",' ,I'"

~ ,Edlu;ation Fundmg ,
~tUU1P Sum Di~tribution"
.EstatePlamiin{ ,

, ,,!rortl,'~iioReview. " '
"",, ,.Al)planning servi~es cap help put you

,f>;'.' in CONTROLOF YOUR FINANCIAL
"roTURIU" "" ' ' ,

•",i I

"

I
I
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~RICAN HEART MONTH, - The W~yneHerald, Thursday,Febru,ary 16, 2006 5C

r t i;.",I. ,

Here's to'another 730 million beats.

-. ';~ .,

Dr. Andrew MerIiss, BryanLGH Heart Institute, pauses at the controls of the new
St~l'eotaxissystem, outsjde the electrophysiology suite at BryanLGH Ea~t

1986
Our First HeartTransplant

1996
Our First MechanicalHeartAssist Device

(

Simple recipe '
for better health

When it comes to heart care, exciting - this fjeld is extremely members will be exposed .to
theBry~nLGH Stereotaxis sys- ,attractive because' challenges much less radiation.

"tem puts the medical center in change daily and you're con- Forward thinking- Besides
, elite compa:ny. stantly on the forefront of this new equipment in the EP

, AtBryaJ;lLGH :we're treating what's new." lab, the cardiac and vascular
'coronary artery disease and",', Who benefits-"Physicians are department is growing in'other
heart rhythm problems With a using this magnetic navigation ways. It's expanded and will
new tYPe' of magnetic naviga- 'system primarily for placing have six labs later this yeill',

, tion sYste~.- so alivanced it's 'electrophysiology catheters and when a new peripheral vascul;3.r
available ,'at' only 30 of manipulating ,wires during lab opens with a Siemens setup'
,America's benchmark facilities. biventricular pacemaker that features three-dimensional

"Stereotaxis 'repres.ents the implants and other intervlm- image reconstruction.
/ next evolution in what's being tional cardiology procedures," "BryanLGH has been very

done, in the electrophysiology says cardiac and, vascular ser- ,'cooperative' in supporting the
lab," notes cardiac electrophysi- vices director Eric Hoesing. electrophysiology, program
ologist Andrew Merl~ss, :¥D, of "We can get catheters to here," says Dr. M~rliss. i'Being
the BryanLGH Heart Institute. lesions in difficult places more the ;first in the regi()ft to have
"This new technology allows us effectively, and when the U.S. Stereotaxis positions us to take
to ma,nipulate catheters to Food ~ Drug Administration advantage "', of' ~ontinuing

areas ,that are difficult. to reach approves other catheters being advancements and c6nfirms the
usingcpnventional techniq'lles." tested, we'll be able to greatly medical center's COrrlmttment to

He points out that this auto- expand the range of procedures sustaining a tech,nological edge
mated catheter advancement available With StereotaXis." that helps our patients.".
~ystem has performed flawless- Dr. Merliss estimates that For more informlition call
ly ,during ,,'biyentricular pace- procedure time will be greatly BryanLGH Heart Institute,
maker implants and other pro- reduced, so p~tients ,and staff (402) 483-3333.
c~dU,res: in the EP la'b at
B;ryanLGJI Medical Center
East. ',I ,

Drawn to magnetic naviga-
tion-Co.mponents of I the

,; ~~~~~,~t~s .sy~tep ip~l~9-n tIle.,
~ Niobe Magnetlc,! ~~yig~tip~~
~ System(r) and "tEe AXIOM(r)

Artis dFC - Siemens' top digital
fluoroscopic imaging system.

Stereotaxis features 2,000
pound super conducting mag.
netic assemblies' and, advanced
computer software. From a con
trol room "outside 'the patient
s~ite or from, the patient's side,
Dr. Merliss aJ;ld other specially
trained physicians navigate
magnetic-tipped equipment,
thrQug:b.the 'patient's a:ti;eries
"o~;heart chambers. The sys-
taw'st computer' software 'and
~agnets\outside the patient's
body work in tandem to allow
physicians,,'tp, guide wire~ and
catheters with great precision.

, Physicians can,' navigate to
places within the heart that

. they couldn't get to as easily or
as safely before~ The computer-
which doesn't rely on an opera
tor's dexterity - advances and
manipulates the catheter; so
there's unprecedented stability
and less .risk of complications
than with conventional cath
techniques;
, flUsing the remote control joy

stick requires you. to become
sort of a Nintendo expert, as
modern medicine keeps moving
toward computer.. and image
driven methodologies, II Dr.
Merlias says. "That'swhat1s

Another heart care.fir~t,BryanLGHpioneers Stereotaxis technology in Nebraska
. ' . .' . -, , .-

If one of your resolutions is to
live healthier this year,' the'
Americari Heart Association
offers up a simple recipe: Get
active "and eat better. 'It's easy
when you take these healthy, ,
step-by~step directions to heart:··'
'Start by Turning Activity to
"0n ll -, The body ,benefits from
being physically a,ctive for at
least' 30 minutes each daY.-

, Regul8,r activity can help you
use more calories· and', build
long-ttlrm heart health. ,.

Th8,t's importli:Q.t because'
heartdisease and stroke contin~"
ue to be America's No.1 and 3
killers. So turn off the TV and"
video games' and t8,ke' walks '
with the family. Stride briskly

See RECIPE,page 60
1 . I

2006
20 Years and Beating Strong'

We've accomplished a great deal since our first heart transplant in 198.6.
We've served as Nebraska's only continuous heart transplant program for
more than 20 years. Achieved survival rates that exceed the national average. '

, ,

Helped pioneer the use of the mechanical heart assist device. Participated
in national r~search arid provided outreach and p'!-tient education to all'

, parts of the state. Today, the beat goes on as we continue to move forward
with the most innovative and leading edge approach to hea,rt dise~se.

\
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ies indicate that for some, this
artificial heart can help
improve quality of life and
longevity evert if suitable donor
hearts do not become available.
This, then, is using the artifi
cial heart as ongoing life thera
py or destination therapy.

BryanLGH is the only med
ical ce:p.ter in Nebraskadesig
nated by the Centers for
Medicare , and Medicaid
Services as a destination thera
py VAD facility.
T,PltH1:S ~ ,w...o!.e i on t1?-~ horizon!
Ev~p.0i ~wan~r:ilE~9'1~~;.i9d(:thtn
HeaitMate are beip.g~ . eve -
oped, further expanding the
range of possible candidates.

To learn more' about the
transplant program at
BryanLGH, call (402) 481-3933.

Electric-powered HeartMate(r) ven
tricular assist devices have helped
many patients improve while they
wait for donor hearts. .

I • "

Transplant and ,artificlal hea~t
. .' ..; .
program annIversarIes renew
hope, celebrate' successes

D~spite its ,name, heart failure can be fought
. . - ,

On March 3, 1986, a visionary graIl1. . , . diameter and weighs less than
t~am of pnysiciansa,.nd nurses; It1s the longest continuing thr~e pounds, so it can . be
backed by the support of 40 .hear~ transplant program in placed in the abdominal c,avity
,department~ at BryanLGH Nebrask4 and. thl-". 1 only near th~ cardiovascular system

Medical Center, performed the Medicare approved adult heart to assist the pumping function
first heart transplant in transplant program in our of the heart's left ventricle.
Lincoln. state. Survival rates for heart These devices have proved to

In March; they will mark transplant p~tients here hav~ be very successful in .helping
their 20th anniversary as' been consistently longer than patients by serving as a
Nebraska's longest, continuous 'the national average. I "pridge" for them as they await
and most successful heart Artificial hearts debut here- donor hearts. And recent stud
transplant program. And at the In 1996 cardiac, tho-
same time, th~ir 10th anniver- racic and transplant
sary as a leader in the field and surgeon Ed Raines,
provider of artificial heart MD, and members of
assist qevices. thl;} BryanLGH heart

Restoring lives- A. month team started an arti
later, in April 1986, Donna ficial heart program
Elsasser of Lincoln became the that has evolved into
second of 131 patients to a national leader for
receive heart transplants at implanting ventricu
BryanLGH. lar .assist devices

"I needed a transplant (VADs).
because of heredity," Elsasser "The VAD program
says 20 years after the historic here at BrYl:\.nLGH
procedure. IIIdiopathic familial has turned' a corner'
cardiomyopathy' leading to a to become a major'
poorly functioning heart is com- player on a national
mon in niy family, so I became a level with 'regard to
candidate as my health this therapy/, notes
declined." ! Dr. Raines. "It has

She followed stories about become a flagship
pioneering surgeries and the program for this
first mechanical hearts with institution and offers
interest but was.n't satisfied a our pati~hts options
transplant would help untH for their heart failure
phys~cians convinced. her the that few programs
timewas right. ca,n."

"I was fortunate that, just 12 The t'wo most
hOlirs after I ag;reed to go on the recent heart transplant recipi
transplant list, an organ' ents also benefited from elec
lJecame available - and right tric-powered HeartMate(r) left
before my forty-second birth- ventricular'assist systems. \
day," she recalls. Brian Bencken of Lincoln

The following years have received a VAD in June 2005
included visits to the trans- because he suffered f,rom
plant clinic at BryanLGH East ischemic cardiomyopathy (inef
every six months" as well as fective puml?ing of the heart).
annual examinations, but she The portable HeartMate
not¢s with pride that she's allowed him to live at home
never been hospitalized while waiting for a donor heart.
because of coinplications from Bericken became the 130th
her transplant. . heart transplant patient. on
\/~~op!~,h~ve.tp realize. tpat 1'i9V;·~~"land\,~ilc.*ryn~tWJ.\of

tr~It~;pl!3;p.ts;,r: saIl; .:~ reljt%~, Gothenbtirg receiv~~ tt~~t~~~~tt
l?atients' livt(s a~q give others a heart trFlnsplap.t on· D~c .. ,2J,
chance to go on, so I hope that Stull had undergone a VAD
many more. will please consider implant in July 2004 for tempo
becoming organ donors," rary support until her heart
Elsasser adds. transplantation surgery.

Hers is one of many success The HeartMate device mea-
stories for the BryanLGH pro- sures only about four inches in

Though cancer is claiming a sign that heart fatlure might in body weight can be extreme
more and more victims each be setting in. While each of ly taxing on your heart,
year, heart disease remains the these symptoms might seem whether you're dropping
foremost cause of death in commonplace in tl,le elderly, pounds or gaining them.
Americans. According to the they all imply something worse Maintahling a steady weight or,
American Heart Association, than just "getting old," and fur- if you're trying to lose weight,
70.1 million Americans suffer ther attention is necessary if dropping pounds gradually
from some type of cardiovascu- you or someone you love is allows your heart to tackle a
lar disease, with roughly 10 exhibiting these symptoms. more predictable workload.
percent of those sufferers being. Though'heart failUre is typi- Limiting your intake of salt
victims of a heart attack and cally not recognized until its can also go a l~ng way in redu(;
nearly 5 million of those suffer- more advanced stages, there . ing your risk for heart failure.
ing from congestive heart fail- are a number of precautions Sodium has long been linked to
ure. one can take to limit one's risk high blood pressure, something

Perhaps the most difficult of heart failure. that is a direct cause of heart
obstacle to overcome with On~ such precaution is exer- failure.
respect to heart failure is mak- cising at a rate and frequency It is wise to 'remember the
ing people know they have it. prescribed by your doctor. prevalence of heart failure
Despite the implied totality of Consult with a physician, as Though its name might imply
its name, heart failure does not opposed to an athletic or per- fatality, there are a number of
mean your heart just stops. sonal trainer, and work with steps you can take to lower your
Rather, h~art failure gradually ,him or her to develop an appro- risks of falling victim to heart
develops and taxes your heart priate routine. failure. To learn more, visit
to the point where it needs to Another thing to do is watch Heart Failure Society of
work especially hard just to your weight. Large fluctuations America at www.abouthf.org
maintain normal function, such
as pumping your blood. It is
typically the result of a heart
attack or an extended period of
high blood pressure.

There are distinctive charac
teristics that act as indicators
of heart failure. For instance,
trouble breathing when resting
or lying down, and waking up ,
breathless in the middle of the
night can be signs.

Another symptom not to take
lightly is fatigue.' Those who
might be on the doorstep of
heart failure tire more easily
than is normal for someone
their age and might experience
edema, a swelling of the feet,
ankles or legs. If you find your
self or a loved one to be. tiring
despite a lack of activity, con
sult a physician and aj5k for a
cardiovascular examination.

Excessive coughing is also a
telltale sign of heart failure. A
hacking cough when lying in
bed or a cough that produces

. ample and continuous mucus is

American
Heart;

Association
Products displaying the
heat1-check mark meet

American Heart Association
food criteria for saturated

fat and coolesterol for
healthy people over age 2.

heartcheckmark.org ~

Shoppers can quickly find'
ingredients for heart- 'To make' shopping even
healthy recipes by looking faster, create your list of heart
for the familiar heart-check . healthy foods online before you
mark. go., . Log on t9

heartcheckmark.org. Click on
I "My Grocery List." Select, print

and shop.
Serve Sensibly - Remember to

keep your eyes on serving size:.
Oversized portions aren't
1il~1<,>:\V~qj:q j;L:X~Gipe for, gP9~
health.

legumes and extra-lean meats.
-Substitute low~fat, low-cho

lesterol snacks for traditional
high-fat, empty-calorie snacks.

- Look for the American Heart
Xssoctation'§'red J1eart'willl tne

>~;. ;--,. ',}\/ f:"~'~

AMERICAN HEART ~ONTH - The Wayn(; Herald, Thv.rsday, February 16, 20066C

R~~ipe-.-----"i"'-:.-'-·,··----.-...;.--......-~~h-i.;..te...c-h-ec-k-m-a-rk-on-fi-o-od-l-ab-e--'ls

continued from pa~e 1A' to identify foods lo:w in saturat-
e.d fat and cholesterol. ,

Blend with Smart Shopping 
With so ,many foods in the gro
cery store, it's hard to spot
heart-healthy choices~ That's

. why the American Heart
Association created the heart
check mark. Backed by science,
the distinctive red heart with
the white check mark helps you

. easily and reliably identify
heart-healthy foods that can be
part of a sensible eating plan.
Food packages bearing the sim
ple logo meet the association's
criteria for h~art-healthy levels
of saturated fat and cholesterol
fot healthy people over age 2.

\~~bfi Charitab1fl
. '-~," \< -,

"~iIJftTlnnui t9
'111mat{Z '~{Z6Rtf{Ztfgift

:k.O"Vll>ENCE MEDICAL
,,', " , 1

WE'RFOUNDATION
120()\ProvldenceRoad

.Wayne~ N'e 68~87
402..375..5529.

through the entire mall before
stopping' to shop.' Take. the
stairs rather than the elevator.
In short, get up and move!

Add a Healthy Diet - Good
food and good health'are ingre~
dients that. DO go together in
thi~ simple, healthy living
recipe. It's just a matter of
~eleCting th~ right combinatIon
of foods to fuel your body and
satisfy the tastes you love.

Thetitst step in building your
family's healthy and flavorful
eating pla;n, says the American
Heart Association, ~s to select a
wide vari~ty of foods low in sat
urated fat arid; cholesterol.
Then, .' to cOlnplete YOllr good
nutrition resolution:

- Fill youi' grocery cart with
ple;nty of fresh fruits and veg.
etables,' which are naturally
low in saturated fat and choles
terol.

-Choose whole grain. prod
u<;ts, inch~ding oatmeal, rice
and whole-grain breads. .

-Sel~ct: lean protein, soUrces
such as skinless poultry; fish,

.", IF-' :>-'1 -','" . ~,.::; ';r-,,rl-~ ~;:'""

,.1

"~l~~~h~ityis ohee~ample of hOWQv,t ~llrrent
,.~wayprovide special opportunities for youto .
....~.~~~". returns on an asset for the rest of your life

i<\~~e~am~ tim~, enable you to make that
li~n ble. contribution to the institution that is near
~~~~ear t<.> your heart-Annuity rates (the rate for
h;ic~me payments made to you) ate based on age, and are
nigher fo~ individuals who have reached senior ~Fatus.

).69.;~C~\Y~ jl.~9PJ:Plhp.~l1tary:, person~liz,ed explanlition of ,
··noW.a Gift Annuity from the Providence Medical Center
Fpundation might benefit you,please call 01" write me
!oday. .

Celebrate healthy hearts
. Members ,of the Wayne Senior Cente:r celebra't~dmany years of healthy heartsby wear
ing red o~ Feb., 3, Go Red Day. Many area businesses and local residents observed
National Wear Red Day which was promoted by Northeast Nebraska Public Health, WSC
Service Learning students (Exercise Science and business students), American Heart
Assoc., and the Nebraska Cardiovascular program.

11
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H'eart'disease is the. #lkille"t-· of .women.
. . . . . , ", .. ' . .. 1.

One in three' American
women .dies of heart disease.
Unfortunately, most women
<;!on't .know. Tne Heart Truth.
Only about a third know that it
is the l~ading cause Of death
for women. The Heart Truth is .
that many women don't take
their risk of heart disease seri
ously-or perso:hally. Women.
often fail to make the connec~ ,
tion between risk fac~rs, such .
a.s high blo~d pressure and high
cholesterol, and their own risk
of developing heart disease.

Risk: Factors for Heart
Disease

-Smoking
- High blood pres~ure

- Higp blood cholesterol
-Overweightfobesity

.-Physicalinactiyity
'.biabetes'·· i :','
• Family history of early coro

nary h~artdisease;

. -Age (for women, 55 and
older)

•Poor nutrition , . .'
, Signs ~nd symptoms of heart
attack in women:

-Chest pain, pressure,
squeezing, fullness or disco'm-:
fort that lasts' for more than a'
few minutes or goes away and
comes back.'· .'

-Nausea
-Dizziness

.- Unexplained' weakness,
anxiety, or fatigue without
chest :pain .

. • Pressure/pain in· uppe'r
back, shoulders, neck, arm, or
jaw '

-Clammy sweats, heart flut-
ters, palen,ef>s . .

-St(;mlach/abdominal pain
.Shortnes's of breath/difficul-

tybreathing .,. .
Tips for heart health:
Don't smoke, and if .you do,

quit.. Women. who. sl;lloke are
two to s~ times more likely to
suffer a h~art attack than non;'
smoking women. Smoking also
boosts the risk of stroke, and
cancer.

Aim for a healthy wei~ht~ It's
important for a long, ,vi~orous
life. Overweight and obesity
cause many preventable
deaths.. '

qet moving. Make a com~it-

IU:ent to be more physically wait, and give you a thorough
Ilctive. Aim for 30 minutes of cardiac evaluation.
moderate-intensity. activity on Questions to ask your ,doctor:
most, preferably all,'days of th~ Getting answers.. to these
week. . . .... . 'j, questions will give you vital

Eat fot heart health. Choose, information about your heart
adiet loW-in saturated fat and health and what you can do to
cholesterol; and, moderate. in. improve it. You may want to

. total fat that· include$" whole bring this list to your doctor's
gi-ains, fruits, arld vegetables; office.
.,Know your' nVmb~is. Ask, 1. What is my risk for heart

yburdoetortocheck your blood disease?
pressure, cholesterol (totaf, 2. What is my blood pressure?
LDL, BDL, tJ,iglycerides), and What does it mean for me, and
blood glucose. Work with your ~hat do I need to do about it?
doctor to improve any number~ 3. What are my cholesterol
that 'are not normal. ' numbers? (These include total

What to do if heart attack cholesterol, LDL or "bad" cho
warning signs occur: Iesterol, HDL or "good" choles

.' • Call 911 immediately. If the terol, and triglycerides.) What
person is not breathing, begin do they mean for me, and what
CPR immediately. do I need to do about th_em?
.• Insist that hospital staff 4. What are my "body mass

members take your complaints index" and waist measure
seriously,. do' not make you ment? Do they indicate that I

need to lose weight for' my
heplth? .

5. What· is my, blood. sugar
level, and. does it mean I'm at
risk for diabetes? .

6. What other scre~ning tests
for heart 'diseaSe. do I. need?
lfow often sho1;1ld, I return for
checkups for my q.eart. health?

7. What can you do to help me
quitsmokin~?" . ,...... .

How' mu,ch physical activity
do I need to help protect my
heart? . , . ..... ,. ,
. 8. What is a heart-healthy

eating plan for me? Should I see
a registered dietiti~m or. quali
fied nutritionist to learn more
about healthy eating?

9. How ca~ I tell if I'm haVing
a heart attack?

(source: Nebraska Healthand
Human Services System). More
information 'can be found at
www.hh~s.ne.govlhearttruth

. " '.

When d¢licious meets nutritious: recipes for heart health
, I .' I ,-. • .' '_ i·,.. ...

5. In another bowl, combine
pancake mix, flour,' sugar and
melted margarine. stir in milk.. _. . r

Quickly spoon this, mixtw-e oyer
peach mixture.

6. Combine nutmeg and
brown sugar..Sprinkle mixtUre
on top of batter.

7., Bake at 400 degrees F. for
15-20 minutes·. up.til golden
brown. Cool \ and cut into 8

. ~;)
Cal'dioVasQular

'Institute
" '~'" I I

Contact Faith Regional.
,; Cardiovascular Services'

Norfolk, NE .
402.844,8284 or
1.866.HEART08

.', ,l '::

2 tsp ground cinnamon
1.Preheat oven to 350 degree

F. Lightly oil 13x9x2 inch pan.
, 2. In large mixing bowl, com
bine apples with sugar, raisins,
and, pecans. :Mix well and let
standfor30 ~inutes.

3. Stir in oil, va,nilla, and egg.
4. Sift togeth~r flour, soda,

and. cinnamon, and stir into
apple mixtUre about 1/3, at a
time - just enough to moisten .. squares.
dry ingredients. Keeping the '<heart» in your

5. Turn batter into pan. Bake '- favorite, recipe~- With, a few
for 35-40 minutes. Cool cak~ changes, you can keep the heart
slightly before serving. in family favorites and add the

Yield: 20, servings Serving healt? Here's how:, .
size: 3 1/2 in. 'x 2 1/2 in. piece DaIry products: -Cook WIth

Each serving provides: l~wfat, fat free, n?nfat dry, or evap-
Cal' . 196 orated fat free mIlk. -Bake or cook

ones. with 3 egg whites and 1 egg yolk,
Total fat: 8 g Saturated fat: 1 ~stead of 2 whole eggs. Or, lIse ~
g egg ,whites or 1/4 <; of egg substi-
Cholesterol: 11 mg Sodium: tute, instead of 1 whole egg.
67 mg Spices and flavorings: -Use a
Total fiber: .2' g Protein: 3 g vanety of herbs and spices in pl8:ce
Carbohydrates: 31 g Potassium: of, s~lt, and choose low~sod~um
136 mg. boul!i0n and broths. . .

1-2-3 Peach Cobbler .Oils and butter: -Use coo~ng
(Tr thi h Ith' '. m .th- oil spray to lower fat and calones.

.. y . s ea. Ier, oU; -U~e a small amount of vegetable
watermg take on.a claSSIC oil· Instead of lard but£~r or other
favorite) fats that are hatd it room temper-

1/2 tsp ground dnnarilon ature.· . .'" .. ".',
1 Tbsp vanilla extract Meats an.d potiitry:-CIiobse
2 TbsI? cornstarCll l~a~ cuts 'of meat and re~o've ~IlY
1 c pea~h n~ctar vI~Ible fat. .-Remove skm from
1/4 c pineappl~ or peach juice chic~en: and other poultry before
,. '. .' ., " . cooking

(can use JUIce' from canned S d'· h d 1 ds. U .. h . '. . , .,an ~c es an sa a : - sa
peac es) . .. fat free or lowfat dressing, yogurt

2 can~ (~6. oz eac~) peaches, or mayonnaise:-For salad dress
packed m JUI~e, dramed, (or 1 ing, use l'lqual parts water and
3/4 Ib fresh), sliced . vinegar, and half the oil.

i Tbsp tllb margarine Soups'and' stews: -Remove fat
1 c dry pancake mix from homemade broths, soups, and
2i3 c fill-purpose flour stews ?~ preparing ,them 'ahead
V2 c sugar ~nd c~Illmg them, Before reheat-
2/3 c evaporated skim milk mg, lift the hardened fat off the
As d d t · k ki surface.

. nee e , n~ns IC coo ng Breads: _Make muffins, quick
spray, , breads, and biscuits by using no

1/2 tsp nutmeg more than 1-2 Thsp offat for each c
1 Tbsp brown sugar of flour. -For muffins or quick'
1. Combine cinnamon, vanil- breads" use ~ .. ripe, well-mashed

la, cornstarch, peach nectar, bananas, instead of 1.2 c bl.j.tter.or'
and pineapple or peach juice in oil. Or, substitute a c of a?ples~uce
saucepan over medium heat. for ac ?fbutter, marganne, oil or
Stir constantly until mixture Shortemng.·..... . .,
thO 'k' db bbl .. Desserts: -Make a pIe crust

IC ens an u es. 'th nl 1/2' . . fi• . • WI. 0 Y c marganne or every
2. Add shced peaches t? mIX- 2 c flour. Use soft margarines (liq-

ture. Reduce he~t and SImmer uid or tub types). -For chocolate
for 5-10 minutes. desserts, use 3 Thsp of cocoa for.
. 3. In another saucepan, melt every ounce of baking chocolate. If
margarine and set aside. you need to replace the fat iIi choco-'

4. Lightly spray a-in. square l~te, add up to 1 Thsp of vegetable
glass dish With cooking spray. 011..-Ma,ke c~kes and soft-drop.
Pour in peach mixture. .' cookies by usmg no more than 2·

Thsp offat for each cofflour.

g

provides:

.
The best doctors and nurse practitioner~.

:: . ,'. i oi ',"t·: - (', ; _ "

Th~ right hospitalthat offers rapid response am} ~dvanced treatments.
I

Excellent clinical outcomes ba~ed on nqtional standards.

Close. to family al)d home.

It's that simple.

criteria when· choosing' ,

..... heart care

g

Serving

Sodium:

provides:'

Here's' some terrific p.ew-s: family and friends. into 11/2-inc;h strips (Sweet \potatoes and bimanas
what's good for your heart is . Ie. fat free sour cream 2 Tbsp vegetable oil coinbine to make this flavorfQ1,
great for your taste buds. As the 2, tsp. dried dill J 2 medium onions, each cut into lowfat custard)
redpes that fqllow sho,w,you ..3 )Tbsp. scallio'ns; finely 8 wedges . i c sweet potato, cooked,
dOll.'~ hiiye to lose flavor to gain ch9Pp~d ., 1/2 Ib fresh mushrooms, rinsed, mashed
health. Heart-healthy cooking 2 Tbsp. Dijon mustard trimmed and sliced i/2 c banana (about 2 small),
s~m'ply ineans':makirigdishes 2 ~sp. lemon juice 2 st::i.lks celery, bias-cut int() 1/4- m,ashed '
that'are low in saturated fat, 1 1/2 Ibs. salmon. fillet with inch slices 1 c evaporated skim milk
total. fat,.c.h~lesterol, a~d sodi- skin, cut in center 2 Small green peppers' cut il).to . 2, Tbsp packed brown sugar
um. As an added bonus, these 1/2 tsp. garlic powder ' thin, lengthwise strips 2 egg yolks (or 1(3c egg sub-
dishes have fewer calories than 1/2 tsp. black pepper 1 c water chestnuts, drained, stitute), beaten .

. those higher in fat. As needed, fat free cooking sliced 1/2 tsp salt
The recipes that follow will spray ! . 2 Tbsp cornstarch, 1/4 c ra,isins

even tempt children. That's 1. Whisk sour cream, d\ll" 1/4 c water ' 1 Tbsp sugar
important, because good eating onion,' mustard, and lemon 1. Prepare marinade by mixing 1 tsp ground cinnamon
habits need to start ea.rly. so, juice in small bowl to blend. together wine, soy sauce, sugar As needed, nonstick cooking
cook up some "qIassic Macaroni 2. Preheat oVen' to .400 and ginger. . spray.
and Chee,se" and "1-2-3 Peach' degrees F. Lightly oil bakipg 2. Marinate meat in miXture 1. In medium bowl, stir
Cobbler" and teach your kids or sheet with cooking spray. ... while preparing vegetables. together sweet potato and
gran(ikids how deliciQus good 3. Place' salmop., skin side 3. Heat 1 Tbsp oil in large skil- banana. Add milk and blend
health can taste. Chances are, down,' on" prepared sheet. let or wok; Stir-fry 'onions and well. ,
they'll want another lesson. Sprinkle. with garlic p'owder mushrooms for 3. minutes over : 2. Add brown sugar, egg

These recipes were' specially and pepper. Spread with; the medium-high heat. yolks, and salt, mixing thor-
developed by the National sauce. 4. Add celery and cook for 1 oughly.
Heart, Ll.j.ng, and Blood 4, Bake salmon until just minute. Add remaining vegeta- 3. Spray 1-qt. casserole with
Institute (NHLBI). If this col- opaque in center, about 20 min- bles and cook for two' minutes nonstick cooking spray.
lectionwhets your appetite for i utes;, ..' . or up.til green pepper is tender Transfer sweet potato mixture
mQre inf~nhation on hei:tlthy Yield: six. servings Serving but 'crisp. Transfer vegetables to casserole dish. '
eating 'or other health-health size: 1 piece (4 oz). . . I to warm bowl. .. ., .; 4. Combineraisins, sugar and
t.o..pic.s., visit the N.H.•. LBI'ohliIi,e i\ Eli'eli" 11 sefviiig"""provides:, 5. Add 'remaininif 1 Tbsp'oil to biilriamon. Sprinkleovet'~oJ?"o'
t" " '.' nhlb'" 'h' '1; E ". ~fj"a i+,.1:I.''I''0\.:nf·.".rs").··'19'·'d.j·.,..,:,.1 :'~ '" .. :\ "i 'skille't,' StU"-fir'.J m.ea·4.1..

1 .in'··•'oil '£'o'-J. sweet potato mixture. 1.\,"""":

~~ESl,l;l~'I·Ro~\'J'riJ.~f;r":i tdtalf:t: 7; Sahiratebd fat: 2 g about 2 minutes, or'~unti1rilea~ ·5. Bake in preheated 325
Zucchini Lasagna Cholesterol: 76 mg Sodium: 229 loses its pink color. d~g;r~eF.'· pyen, fQr'40-45 min-

(Say' "Cheese" . because this . mg . 6. Blend cornstarch and water. utesQr until knife inserted near
healthy version of a: favorite Total fiber: 1 gProtein: 27 g Stir into m~at. "Cbokand stir center comes out clean. I

comfort food will leave you Carbohydrates: 5 g Potassium: until thickened. Yield: 6 servings $erving
smiling) 703 mg . ' . 7. Returnvegetables tQskillet. size: 1/2 c .

1/2 lb. lasagna 'noodles, Barbecued chicken Stir gently and serve. Each serving
cooked in 'unsalted water (Fall under the spell of this Yield: 6 servings Serv:ing Calories: 160

3/4 c. inozzarella cheese, part- Southern-style, sweet barbecue si~e: 6 oz Total fat: 2 g Saturated fat: 1
skim, grated '.. . .' sauce) Each serving provldes: g ,

1 1/2 c. cottage. cheese*, fat 5 T1:>sp. (3 oz) tomatC1 pas~e Calories: 179 Cholesterol: 72 mg*. Sodium:
free . ltsp. ketchup . , Total fat: 7'g Sat~ra£ed fat: 1 255 mg

2 1/2 c. zucchini, raw, sUced2 tsp. honey , g" Total fiber: 2 g Protein: ~ g
2tsp. basil, dried ' . 1 tsp. molasses . Cholesterol: 4;0 mg Sodium: Garbohydrates: 32·
2 tsp., oregano, dried .1 tsp. Worcestershire sauce' 201 :rhg Potassium: 488 mg
1/4 c. onion, chopped 4 tsp. white vinegar Total fiber: 3 g Protem: 17 g . (*if using egg substitute,cho-
1 clove garlic 3/4tsp.cayenne pepper . Carbohydrates: 12 g Iesterol will be lower.)
1/8tsp. black pepper ,1/8 tsp. black pepper Potassium: 552 mg DESSERTS;
1. Preheat Oven to 350 '1/4 tsp. onion powder SIDE DISHES Apple Coffee Cake

degr?es F. Lightly spray 9.x 13-2doves garlic, minced Classic Macaroni and Cheese (Apples and raisins ke:ep this
inch bal9.ngdish with veg!'ltable 1/8tsp. ginger, grated' (Here's a scrumptious,lower~fat cake delectably moist-which
oil spray. . . . 't 1(2 Ibs. chicken (breasts, version of a favorite dish) means less oil and mote heart

2. In small bowl, combine 1/8 drumsticks), skinless 2 c macaroni health)
c. mozzarelJa and' 1 Tbsp. '.1. CombiIie all ingredie:nts 1/2 c onions, chopped 5c tart ~pples, cored, peeled,
Parmesan cheese. Set aside. \ ' except chicken t:Q- saucepan: 1/2 c evaporated skim milk chopped, . .. '

3. In medium bowl, combine Simmet for 15 minutes. i mediuin egg, beaten ' 1 c sugar
reinalnin~ mozzarella . and 2. Wash chicken and p~t dry. 1/4 tsp black pepper 1 c dark raisins
Parniesan cheese With all of the Place on large platter and 11/4 tsp black pepper 1/2 c. pecans, chopped
cottage cheese. Mix well and set brush with 1/2 of sauce miX- 11/4 c (4 oz) lowfat sharp ched- 1/4 cvegetable oil
aside. 'ture. dar cheese, finely shredded 2 tsp vanilla

4. Combine tomato sauce 3. Cover with plas~ic wrap As needed, nonstick cooking 1 egg, beaten
with reinaining ingredient's. and marinate in refrigerator for spray' 2 c all-p\lrpose flour, sifted
Spread thin layer of tom,ato I hour. 1. Cook macaroni according to 1 ,tsp baking soda
sauce in bottom of baking dish. 4. Place chicken on baking directions, but do not add salt
Add tl).ird of noodles in single sheet lined with aluminum foil to the cooking water. :Qrain and
layer. Spread half of cotta~e and broil for 10 minutes on set aside. .
cheese mixture on top. Add each side to seal injuices. 2. Spray casserole dish with
layer ofzucchini. . 5. Turn down . oven to 350 nonstick cooking spray. Preheat

5. Repeat layering. degrees.' F and add remaining ovento 350 degrees F. "
.6~ Add thin coating of s'auce. sauce to chicken. Coyer chicken 3. Lightly spray saucepan with

Top' with noodles, sauce, ~nd with aluminum foil and contin- nonstick cooking spray. Add
reserved' cheese mixture. Cover ue baking for 30 minutes. . . onions and' saute for about 3
with aluminum foil. Yield.: six servings. Serving minutes.

...., 7. Bake for 30-40 minutes. size: 1/2 breast or two small 4. In another bowl,' ~ombi~e
Cool for 10 to 15 minutes. Cut drumsticks , m'~caroni, onions and 'rest of

'. into siX: portions. 'Each serving provides: ingredients and mix.
. Yield: SiX 'servings Serving CalOJ;ies: 176 5. Transfer mixture into casse-
size: '1 piece Tptal fat~ 4 is Saturated faf: 1 role dish. ..

Each ,.serving , provides: g 6. ~ake for 25 minutes or until
Calories: 276 . Cholesterol: 81 mg. Sodium: bubbly. Let stand for 10 1p.in-
Total fat: 5g Saturated fat: 2 19.9 mgTotal fiber: 1 g utes before serving.
g. , Potassium: 39~ mg Yield: 8 servings
Cholesterol: 11mg Sodium: Carbohydrates: 7 g size: 1/2 c
380 mg Stir-fried beefand vegetables Each serving
Total fiber: 5g Protein: 19 g' (Stir-frying uses very little oil, Calories: 200
Carbohydrates: 41 g PotassIUm: . :' is th~~ tasty dish shows) .Total fat: 4 g Saturated fat: 2'
561 mg I 2,Tbsp'dry red wine g ,

*Use unsalted cottage cheese ITbspsoy sauce Cholesterol: 34 mg'
to reduce the sodium content to 1(2 tsp sugar 120 mg •
196 mg per serving. 1 1/2 tsp ginger root, peeled, Total fiber: 1 g Protein: 11 g

;Baked Sal1non Dijon grated Carbohydrates: 29
This salmon en~ree is easy to 1 lb. boneless round steak, fat- Potassium: 119 mg .

make and a delicious treat for trimmed and cut Ilcross grain Sweet potato custard

;1
Ii T
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For more iqJormation, contact
BryanLGH ,Heart Institute,
(402) 483-3333. "

To l~arn mOre abopt h~art

disease and how it afflicts
women, visit. the W6~en's
H~art Health p~y (Feb~ua;y 1)
Web . site·, at
www.iibov.comlnwhhd.

The Optimizer(r) implantable pulse generator is being test
ed as a potential congestive heart failure treatment.,?? .',

, I",.

Heart failure patients he.lped

BryanLGH leads in
Optimizer clini,c~l study

,'. .'."'-:' j.

dru"gs ';3.nd electri~ai deVi~es
such as pacemakers and
implanted difibrillators, but
these ar~"nof'effectiV~for aU
patients. The Optitnizeroption
allows physicians to strategi
cally place. electrical impulses
within the h'eart to improve the
function of the heart muscle.

About 400 patients will be
enrolled in the FIX-HF-5 (Fix
ijeart 'Failure' 5) study across'
America - and study sponsor
Impulse Dynamies says
BryanLGH is one of the leaders
in enrolling patients.

"We've already placed th~
device in several patients, who
ate doing extrelflely well. It's
early, but pre~iminary indica
tions are that this is very, very
pr?mising lils some,thing that
will strengthen the he.art mus
cle without additional medica
tion," Dr. Mediss concludes.

BryanLGH Heart Institute is
participating in a clinical study
to help detenpine the safet>,;
j1I).d. effectiveness of a new
implantable pulse generator
known as the Optimizer(r) sys
tem for. treating congestive
heart failure.

Cardiac electrophysiologist
Andrew Merliss, MD, of the
BryanLGH Heart Institute is
the principle investigator for
the study in L,iMoln. .
"One of the biggest problems in
th,is country is the number of
patients, who have damage to
the heart muscle from heart
attacks, untreated coronary
artery disease or other causes,"
he notes. "These result .in
hearts that pump less strongly,

'which cause devastating short-
ness of breath or chest pain.

"The Optimizer if' an exciting
technology with the potential to
treat those who have moderate
to severe heart failure."

The most common forms of
heart failure ~.re treated with'

twayne
I\IERCY I\IEDI~AL CLINIC

If you're. feeling unger
the'weather... ) l d~', .

. . f
\

With astate-of-tht>art facility and caring, professional staff, """
we can get you back on track in no time; .

615 Eas114th Street • Wayne, NE • 402-375·2500

Too few people realize
that heart disease is
the no. 1 killer of
women and men but
the good news is th~t
heart disease'can be
prevented. Above, a
display at Wayne'
Public Library by
Wayne State College

· Exercise Science
Practicum II students,
r~ises awareness of

· heart disease. Tammy
Evetovich is the

, I

· instructor of the class.

····Heart
disease
'#1 killer

....• Mari~ethBobeldYke,
APRN

Certified Nursll
Practition~r

In 2003 Finn experienced
health problems that probably'
would have' ended most run
ners' careers.

"'J'nat spring, I felt sluggish,
.but I had no pain. There was a
slight tingling in my upper
chest so in July my son (Alan)'
convinced me that I needed to
get medical treatment," he said.

He first sought treatment in
Wayne and was immediately

Pat Finn holds the trophy he earned at the 2002 Verdigre sent to Sioux City, Iowa where
Kolache Day race in which he earned the first place ()ver- he underwent triple' bypass
all male award. . surgery.

Finn's. athletic career began Golden Glove boxer. We boxed "I spent 14 days in the hospi-
long before his fonufll running in Norfolk, Omaha, Wayne and tal due to some cornplications.
career. Ponca duririgthe winter But, by March of 2004 I was

"Starting in 1946, I was a mpnths. I kept in condition by running again. I r~n in the St.
ruOOing. I continued boxing for Patrick's Day race in Wisner
approximately, 10 years," he and a total of 12 races that
said, :year," he said. .

Finn noteli that he has As Finn ,approaches his 76th
always been 'walk oriented.' 1;>irthday (March 3), he contin-

I walked where 'I needed to go' .ues to run two to four miles a
this dis- and kept in shape that way," he .day.

said," . Finn is currently preparing to
His first race was the WayneHm in the St. Patrick's Day

Turkey I Trot in November of race in Wisner and stay active
1971.' in what he considers the only

It was a five kilometer "mood altering sport."
(approximately three, miles) ~. ~

~~~·~od~~p~~:~c;.o~S~~~~i~;W~j, Women, too, must be
ever, stnke up some wonderful . . ..
acquaintances," Finn said. . . . . . ,

~~::~~dr~~~!;a!:ce~~t~~wary of heart~,'aiseasei."
has raced agamst some of the; '.' .' . '" " .. '.
same people on numerous occa-'k ' "
sions and, "sorr:etimes i be;3.t, Though many might believe doctor immediately and have feeling any of these, act immeS
them and sometIme,s they beat • heart disease to be a distinctly yourself examined. diately by dialing 911 and
me."" . ,. ." 'male affliction, women as well -Chest discomfort. Typically, informing them someone might
.~ong the n::ost notabl~ of: are highly susceptible. The No. you will feel uncomfortable be suffering, from a strok~.

Fmn s races are a 2002 V~rdlgre 1 killer of A111erican women, pressure or squeezing in the Doing things quickly' is essen-
visit ra~e and a. 2005 Worthm~on,; heart disease claims an esti-,' ceQter of your c~est. Either c;3.n tial, as Clot-busting drugs

Mmn. race. . , mated 240 000 women each last several mmutes or fre- administered iii the first three
."In Verdigr~, I was the first: year. 'In addition, the American quently appear, theJ,1 go away hours. have been proven td

overall ma.le m ~he race. I w.on . Heart Association (AHA) points and return again. , greatly reduce the risk of long~
,by blocks m ~ tIme of~2. mm- out that a greater percentage of. • Upper . body discomfort. term disability..
utes for 3,8.mlles. VerdIgre .can women (44 percent) die of heart Again, if you're older, don't nec- -Suddennumbnesf' or weak.
be so hot m early June. Our attacks within a year of their essarily assume that upper ness. Numbness or weakness' of

first heart attack than do men body aches are just part of the the face, ann, or leg, especially
· (27 'percent). Sucl,1 statistics aging process. Persistent pain when limited to just one side of
hammer home the fact that or discoinfort in the arms, back, ,the body, is a telltale sig,nyou're

. heart disease is not ju~tfor, neck, jaw or even your stomach suffering the early stages of a
men, but something that should are symptoms of a heart attack. stroke.
concer!;l eVE)ryone. -Shortness of breath. -Sudden confusion or' disori~

For women, cardiovascular Shortness of breath after physi- entation. A clear~cut sign pf a
disease (which includes heart cal activity is one thing, but if stroke is if all of sudden 'you

." disease and stroke) causes more you're feeling a shortness of don't understand wh,at's going
· deaths per year than the next br.eath when sitting or doing on around you oryou're 'stfug.
five most common causes com-. any activity that you wouldn't gling to speak. .
bined. Detection, therefore, is associate with feeling winded, -Sudden difficulty. with
essen'tial as.botha preventative ypu might be nearing a heart vision. A rapid decline in your
and lifesaving measure. With attack. ability to see anything at all or
that in mind, here's a few warn- - Miscellaneous indicators. blurred vision is another sign, of
ing . signs that you might Heart- attack sufferers have a pel1ding stroke. In these

,already be on your way to a also Qeen known to experience instances, ~f you live alone, ,it'S
heart attack or stroke, courtesy cold sweats, nal;lsea and light- best to know at all times wher~
ofAHA. . headedness leading up to their your telephone is or to carry a,
. , heart attacks. Any of these celh,ilar phone so you CaD, quick~

· Heart Attack symptoms necessitate a ~rip to ly dial 911 for help.
While some of these symp- the doctor, as it's always better -Sudden difficulty walking or

toms might seem just a part of to play it on the safe side. staying balanced.. Immediat~
the aging process, persistence dizziness and a lack of coordi,.
of any of thes.e symptoms could Stroke nation can con\ehi a trl6ment's
be a sign of something worse. If Though these symptoms can time. Ifyou're feeling this at all;
a~y of these symptoms arrive arrive rapidly and afford you, s~ream for help as soon a,s pas:,
seemingly out of the blue or little or no time to react, if you sible. The dizzier! ~O\lget, the
become a'daily problem, get to a or someone you kpow begins greater the. chances are that

you will fall a~dfllrth~r hurt
yourself or, perhaps, hit youI.';
head and become uncodscious:
Call out im'mediateiy for help
the moment you start :(eeling

, faint. .,'
While many people,' men and

women alike, most cibsely asso·
ciate heart attacks a!;ld strokes
with men, the facts p!ove th,'af
women suffer greatly fro1J1 both
diseases as well. '

He~rt\healthy·

reso-urces for,"Woriten
. Women are known to juggle

family, work and aCtivities, but
they may be igiIoring risk fac
tors for heart disease, the !;lum
ber one killer of women in the
United S~j1tes. The good news is
that women can take simple
steps to reduce the risk of get-

/
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Heartissuesdon~tdeter rUllner
~Y~14~iQsten.)·'~",»;; .' -,J: " ,,' " . ", .•..' ,;' , hou'se is not· air cotiditione?, .so,

. q£the JIerill,d,. ", .... I stood the heat ~nd h~mldlty

.'~!iWhell"~sk~(r about. hi~, fU!;l": better than som~, he ,saId.
," .... , , '.: 75" e'a'r' old' Pa't' In the Worthmgton race onmng, career, Y.., F" h 75
Finn:' of 'CilTrOll is quick to list Sept. 17, 2005 mn won t .e
all·those he Is indebted to and years of age a~d older cate~ory
ddwnplay his.sllccesses-: and beat t,wo-tIme All Amencan
,"Road, rages ~ereeverywh.ere Bob BartlIng who,ha~ only lost

- Pender. Bee"mer ,West Pomt two races up to thattIme",
Wisrier;'bilg'er. Winside Pierce' Also noteworthy in his career. , ~ , .., , 10 k'l t '
PI ,. ,,' "".' ',;;.'>: , C l.·d " was '" lome er race Inamvlew., . ,. 0 en ge, ~ . " . ,
Eta~t1ngt,on, Laurel "and Allen. ' Omaha in 1990.
It;\~i'as easy tq enter.' some 30 "I won the 60an~ o~er age
r~b:~s a' year,tlJ~'i~n sai~:.; . ~roup ;3.nd se; an a~~ tIme record

Names abound when Fmn, In th~t race,. he s~ld.
reiliel11bet~ his, early rUr\oJrig ,,'.Throughout t~e past 40 ~ea~s
days.~.,.:, ' '..,F,mn h~sl?xper~encedrelatIvely

"Sid ?illier, Terry M, ,M~yer, J~: h~alth J?roblem~~
Cliff Ginn, Terry A. Meyer, ' I dId hav~ knee problems one
D():ril3,Meye~ial1 of Wayne; year, but stIll mar:ag~d, to run
Norvin Hansen the editor of about 25 races. I dldn t aO,any-
the p~I,lder pap~r:"Dr. Cutshall thing'and ~n the fall, the pain
ftom Winside, wpo is over 80 went away.
yeah'bld, and the list goes on,
'All' these, and rnall'y more have
sho~ni~irte '$O"in\u:htommon '
~olIrtesy;' It' cost' them nothing,
yet I will remember them forev- ,
er," he said;, Also on his list is.
his' 1946 classmate, Charles
.Carhart and Bob and David
Ca~hart who "gaVe' me lots of
eilcouragement."

Fimi' said road runs were
introduced to this area' in the

" ,

early 1970s.
."Pat Grbs.s (of, Wayne) devot

ed a 'lot of time, to, running.
Initially, I. resisted. "'when he
enco,ura.ged me to get' involved.
My work load 'wli&e tqo heavy
a'nd' races: were ori Suhday,"
Finn said.

-,'!l
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" : '.' '.. Rate"S~hedule:5 LINES, $12.00 • $1.25, E:~CH ADiDITIO~A~ LINE' ;. A~k'Clbou~ qu~ntity d~SCQ~nts' ,'.
,Ads must~eprepaid unless you have ~re-Iapproved credit 9ash: personal ~hecks, mo~~y :pr?ers, \/.ISA, or MasterCard are welcome. 1. VISA ./

!" "".'- Call: 40?-375-2600, Fax: 402-375-1888" or VI~lt Our OffIce: ,114 Main Stre~t,WaYQe,NE.... ' " '
POLlQIES - -'we ask that you check your ad after its first in;ertion'for mistakes. The WayneH~rald is' not respon~ible for rnorethan ONEincorreet iri'sertion orori1lssionon any ad ordered' for more than one insertion. • ...•

• ; , -Requests fqr corrections should be madc;l within 24 hours of the first publication. -The publisher reser:ves the right to edit, reject or properly classify any copy. '. . .'
.:\ ! "", " ,'. : • ,,' ." , ,',I" _ , c_, :', ".' 'j:' .->', ., ' • '.

,;' . " '-' fl. ,', , .' .'HELP WANTED . ' . . " . , , : " . - '. ,,' '
>' ~,~ i -: • > "... ' , I ~ _ -: I , '

. ;" ·t ... }

'.

.~",,,. -i ,: .i.".

Drjvers;-:-~& B gets
YQu home every dayl

. 'Alterage$150 per day
,·$1500 pign-OIJ Bonus· .

.- 'Full Benefits/Paid Vaca

.cbC A+ 7,' M~ exp, req. '
Qall HOO-$51-8651

; kbtransportation.com
," \,--Y',":" ."''': '. - :'.-,:- .

'. AdIDiOisfrative
Office Assistant•

Full-time position in
1"professional office.

Computer proficiency in
MS Word and Excel,

" " Attention to detail
, ...",req0ired. 'Ba~ic .'
accountingknow1edge a'
',' plljs.. All applications

confidential. Send
resume to'
BQ~ 75;

,Wayne, NE 68787

,HE,LP'WAtIITED: A~.'position. Crop pJQ
ducfion,c;attla. Ph, 40~-375-4086. This
isan opportunity't(fd~monstrateor de
velop a diverse blend of lalent and aoill-
~~ ,

',,",., .;': ... ,.,"

Part-Time
LPN's

HELP WANTED
Inquire at:

C'tJ PREMIER
'V~ FSfA~

SENIOR LIVING COMM\,JNIT'f

811 ,East 14tl) St.,
Wayne, NE

Full:~Tlmeand'
Part-Time CNA~'s,

for 2 p.m.-10 p.m. Shift '

Applications are being taken'fpr: '.

• 3Stock entry/dala: enfry"positions
• 2 parts technician Positions"

. .',' "

. \ Submit application or apply in persQn to:

,Concord"Components, Inc.
1700 Industrial Or: ., '.
Wayne, NE 68787
Fax: 402-375-5004'

or email in word form to:
shelli@concordc.0mponepts.com·

. Kelly Services ,is anEOE~niployer; ,

Customer Service Representative .
Kelly Service,S and Aweritas are looking for customer service
representatives.to work for a growing in~urance company in
Wayne, NE: Qualified cand,idates must:' . ,

• have previous customer service experience
.• possess a working knowledge of Microsoft computer

,'. i. < "j applications '.' ,.' ...-.". .' '.' ,c,.'.' ·· .. !.:.','.~... ,..'~ ..i.. 'i";" ..'.~.. '.'. \ ..".. ' '.I ;" ,'1 f f ;, -, :t ",I { .'. ", ' ~, ' .'

• enjoy working with 'a variety bf'pe()ple~,,;\ ~,~J t': '
". \',,'J:.' ,:. > ,',__ " ,/__ ~,{::;:;!,<,,:,,:~':.,-\~-,,' " ..:/.~1"

Supmit resumes to 3850@k'ellyservites.com or"
, 513 N Main Street,WaYl1e;NE 68787.·

,. " ,- j

, ~eedH8lp,
6 WilhHouse 0

CI .-' :-eanlng.-
,co'.nmerclal'

and Residential
,

Flexiblo Hours
',~. Call

402-369~2148
i . .' .

.H;~~T~X ..

Heartland Tra!1sportation is looking for Owner-Operators
, 'to jom our team.

48 States ,~d Refrigeration experience prt(ferred.
'88% withtrailer
78% without trailer

License, pennits, liability and calgo insurance paid
For more details call Lisa @800-237-1768.

. .' - I

WANTED TO BUY:, Gehl grinder mixer,
Ph, 402-369-0400. .

WANTED KIDS CLOTHESII $$ for your
kids clothesl Interested? Call Wendi
@,402-584-2302; Must be in good condi
tion. You can check ouf my store on
Ebay at Dixon Chi~ ~ashions,

COME DRIVE WITH US

~ ,WANTED ,

WANTED TO B.UY: Hay. DwainEkberg,
402-287-2653, ' v

WANTED TO buy:. John Deere, Oliver
and International Tractor:,!, Call 358
5~13 or 640-2420.

HELP WANTED: Full time employment,
CDL required, home weekends and
most nights. Apply at Pender Grain, Inc,
402-385-3003. . .

WILL DO dog walking. If you need your
dog exercised, call 402-833-8472 and

. aSK for Mark, "

" '

H~LP WANTED full time to fun. hei;\VY
equipment. Experienced or will train. For
information, call Schmitt ConstrvctiQn,
Inc. at 102-256~3514. . ,

BLU-JEJI .~S.flJE DuilAg)..~ ~
, (800) 658-3127 (800) 633-1648

yY,ayne 'Community Schools ~eeks an individuiil for aPart~
Time Custodian I position of 20-25 h,ours per week. A qual
ified candidate must have a high school diploma and a

l'd d' , l' \. '.:','val rIvers lCense. , " , "., ',"
Applications and a complete job description are available at
the Wayne Community Schools' District Office. A back
ground check will be cOJ}cluded prior to an individual being
hired. Applications will be accepted until March 30, 2006

Send App,licati~~s to: '
Dr. Joseph Rein~rt, Superintendent

WaY1le CommurritySchoqls
611 West 7th Street. .,
Wayne, NE 68787

Hwy 87A
Thurston, NE 68062-0218
Phone: 402-385-3041
Fax: 402-385-3043

The City of Wayne' is now accepting
, applications' for Pool Lif~guards

for the 2006 Summer Season. ' "

Applicantsrnust show that they have a !)ood work
record and that they are dependable and matur~ in'
th,eir work habits. Current certificl:itions and experi
ence required. Applications may be obtained at City
Hall, 306 Pearl Street. Persons interested' should
return their application and resume to the Personnel
Office at City Hall or the City Clerk's office no later
than Friday, March 10, 2006. 'The' City of Wayne is an
Equal Opportunity Employer, Job descriptions are
availqble at G,itY H91L' .

.f. ,. Custodian I

HELP WANTED!!
"'i . \ •

.Driver needed for Thursday
morning'defiveries in Wayne.

Must have own vehicle.
Cali 37S-2600 and ask for AI

,",

",.TJ\~··· Wayne Herald,""
',' 1,. 'Co -, " _ • t. » ~"';
,_'Y ,Jj. ~_., i ~f ~.. .., l.~ ::~ J..'~ 1 .• , ':f -': ' - :'" 'f ...,:,j

1"").,, ",i 114 MaIn Street
Wayne, NE 68787

402-375-2600

,
WayneConiinunity Schools

High School Special Ed:ucation Teacher
'Wayne Community Schools seeks a dynamic, knowledge
able individual to teach 9th-12th grade Special Education
for the 2006-2007 school' year. Qualified candidates must
possess a Nebraska Teaching Certificate, K-12 and Special
Education Endorsement. The position will remain open
until March 19th, 2006. !

Send letter of application, resume, credentials, and a copy
of your current teaching certificate to:

. Dr. Joseph Reinert, Superintendent
Wayne CO:mrnunity Sc~ools .

6il West 7th Street
Wayne, NE 68787

EOE

Thurston
,Manufacturing
Company

IMMEDIATE OPPORTUNITIES AVAILABLE
Production .workers needed fll/I time days. Outstanding
working conditi.ons in mod~rn facjli'ty; Top entry wages; 8 paid

. holidays; Up to 3 weeks Vc;lcation; .~accumulative sick days;
subSidized insurance with Visior/Dental coverage; C'afeteria
plan; 4(hK; Production, saf~ty &.environmental training; Drug
testing; All for your benefit Stop in today to fill out an applica-
tion . , .

HELP WANTED: Part-time construction
help needed immediately, Full-time help
needed duringspring and summer~ S&S
Construction (402)-256-3930,

"

·1,,/'

811 East
"14th St.,

,'. Wayne, NE
Phone

375...1922

,Bring resume to:

HELP, 'WANTED;
,Dietary ~a'nager ~~'»)~,

. " . " '"
Experi~nce pref~rred. j-(. ../ .
AI~O:::Z~~:~~I:~rt .jy ....

. dietary~Iass..tl

,

C'QPREMIER
(j~~

I,.IVI N.GCOMMUN lTV

, ACCEPTING APPUCATIONS FOR

i\.SWIMMING'POOL LIFE GUARDS'
,AND ASSISTANT POOL, MANAGER

BELLEVUE PUBLIC$CHOOLS
Bellevue Public Schools is anticipating ,

openings in the following areas for 2006-07:
, I . ."j, ':

j'" , Drama
Debate

, Industrial Te~hnology f

,"~Fj;~i~n:~~~~~~~'~f:J~ci,::[) .l':, :1'
Sp~tial Ed,..f~atlon (all areas)" " :~:' '"
Elementary Media Specialist

Secondary Core Subject Areas
Speech 'Language Pathologist~ '.

World Languages (Spanish, German, French)

Head Track.
Head Softball

Head Volleyball
. '; t

'Call Larissa McCann, 402-293-4032 for an application.
, See website orcall for other areas.

www~bellevuepublicschools.org

. Ecjl"lal.OpportLinity Employer

,~ ,. " ',' , . ., , ' .
, The,City of Wakefield is now accepting applications for
,'sea.sonal full-time and seasonal part-time Life Guards for
. .. ". the 2006 seasorL';' , ,

The City of Wakefield i~ now
a~cepting applications for a seasonal '.

full-time Assistant Pool Manager
for the 2006 season.

I

, Applicants must have good work habits and
show dependability. Cljrrent certifications'

are required, along with references. ,

Int~tested persons may obtain an application at
the Ci~ Office at 405 Main Street. ,

rl1 D... ' . Applications m.ust be r~.turned no later..thanLU' April 15, 2006 at 5:00 p.m. Applications ,
can be mailed to City of Wakefield, P.O. Box 178,nn. Wakefield, Nebraskc;l 68784. EOE. ,'.

. " Accepting Applications for

:,':,;SWIMMING POOL MANAGER'
, ..' .The City of Wak~fieldisnow accepting applicatipns fora seasopaJ full-time SWimming, Pool Manager for the

, 2b06 season. . .' , .
I ,AppliGants must have good work habits and be 'able to
work independently. The successful candidate' must be
able to supelVise life guards, operate, clean ~nd manage
all pool facilities, work with the public and work with chil
dren. This person must be a role model for safety and
work ethic. A current certification is required, along with
references."· . '" .,

Interested persons may 'obtain an application at the
City Office at .405 Main Street, Wakefield,

Nebraska. Applications must be
returned no later than March 31,

,200? at 5:00 p.m. Applications can
. be mailed, to City of Wakefield, P.Q.

Box 178, Wakefield, Nebraska
,68784. EOE.

. ',



THANK'YOU FOR SALE " , . ',' . '.:' 'i' . "

loe 'The Wayne Herald. Thursday, February 16, 2006

~I1Im~~

705 Elm, Laurel
$79,500

Marlene Jussel,
Associate Broker

Brenda Whalen, Sales Associate
402-256-9320 or 402-256-9450

www.korthrealtyandauctioJ;l.com

~
.,

Korth '
Realb' &: 123 East 21ld
~~.~_ L,:urel, NE 68745

DARREL FUELtIERTH - (402) 375-3205' ,

DALE STOLTENBERG - (402) 585-4604

AMY SCHWEER~ - (402) 37~-548;Z

201 Main Street •
Wayne, NE 68787 I y

Phone: 402-375·1477 m, "
E-Mail: anolte@bloomnet.comlJ3 •

www.1strealtysales.com REALTOR'.

"'~ VI i ".~ .. b." a., tlll.fr •• CO.

112 WEST 2ND ST., WAYNE, NE
OFFICE: 375-2134· BOO'451-?134

Nancy Heitho)d penny Vollbracht
Residential Sales Residential Sales

Celebrate"Ldve
this month!
Togeihei we can

Shape a Real Estate
Transaction.

ftiOPENHoUSESl ~t'· S~l1da1,February 19th t
~ ~
~ ~

~, . 204 Fairway Circle 1203 Crescent Drive '~
~ 1:00 to 3:00 p.m. 1:00 to 3:00 p.m~ ~
~, , ~
~ , 201 Main Street ~.
~ .Wayne, NE 68787' . .
~. PIlQne: 402-375-1477 m ".
~ E-Mail: anolte@bloomnet.com U3~
~ SALES a MANAGEMENT ,www.1strealtysales.com REALTOR' ~

1\lfl])WEST'
~,,. Land Co. .

206 Maio Street· Wayne, NE
375 - 338.5 Qffice • 518 - 0048 cell

www, mid~~~t1andco.com

SWAN;S FINAL winter clearance' coli-I
tinues - Sportswear $10-$15-$20;
Coats $50; Pantsets $30-$35-$50; plus
more in-store specials. Swan's Apparel, .
305 Main St., Wayne.

PUPPIES FOR SALE: Excellent hunt
ing, mix, $50, Bweeks old. For more in
formation, call 256-9626. Please leave;
message; name and number. ',·\;'1

, ~.,,,... i "'''''', ",'. ~ ...~. ;:~} r

'.' ._,' I

NON': OF my assets or money goes to
Donna Fowler and family or Peggy Sue
Bressler and relatives. Marilyn Spath

AUTHORIZED' DEALER for Linweld
gases; Exhaust Pros/Lightning Lube,
213 W. 1st, Wayne. Ph. 375-5370 or
800-713-9776.

SPECIAL NOTICE

SOOK YOUR party fOI that special anni- \
versary, graduation, birthday, class re
union, etc. Party Room Available at the
BEAR'S DEN in Laurel! Call or stop by.
Ph. 402-256-9149. '

CHILDCARE HAS openings for chil·
dren, 6 ""eek!l to school a96. Licensed
and on the food program, Provider has
13 years experience and B.S. degree in
early childhood. C~II Kayla at 375-5646.

NEW LOCATION: THE MUSCLE
SHOP THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE- 202
Oak St. (inside Missa Sue's Curly Q:s~,
Laurel, NE. Open Thursday 10 a.m.-6
p.m. and ~aturday 9 a.m.~ 1 p.m. Call
(402)-256-9446. Leave a message. Sus
an Kvols, RNLMT.

SWAN'S FINAL winter clearance con
tinues -. Sportswear $10-$15-$20;
Coats' $50; Pantsets $30:$35-$50; plus
more in-store specials. Swan's Apparel,
305 Main St., Wayne. .

-..'c-..'c-..'c-..'c-..'c

NEW CLASSIFIED RATE PLAN

for the Wayne Herald and Morning
ShQmler cqmbination. $20 for two

. w~eks worth of adsl
Call Jan for details.

375-2600
-..'c-..'c-..'c*-..'c

NEW LICENSEDDAYCARE PROVID
ER; All ages. Call 833-5477. Ask for
Kim. .'

FOR SALE: 1995 Ford' F150 Reg. Cab,
2x4; auto, remote door locks, auto win
dows, low miles. Call 402-585-4816.

FOR SALE: J.D. 45 &' 45W loader,
Farmhand Fill loader and 1140 Farm
hand Magnum mounts. Call 358-5513.

FOR SALE: Nice clean; older model 2-~
bedroom mobile home, close to down-.
town Wayne. Washer, dryer, stove. in
cluded. New furnace. $4000 OBO. Call
308-367-4454. .,

, .
BENSCOTER PLUMBING & HEATING
for all· your plumbing, drain cleaning,
and all kinds of tremching and back hoe'
work. Ph. 402-256-9665, La\lrel.

FOR SALE:' Nine drawer dresser with
mirror. Excellent condition; $100. Ph:
337-0632.

SERVICES

FOR SALE: 8-week old, Lab. cross pup
pies. Wprmed, dew: claws. removed,
shots current. $30. Call 402-584-2385,
evenings.

. FOR SALE: '83 Forp, 3/4 ton, 4x4 pick
up for parts. Bad motor. $200.00. Ph.
375-1213.

EXCAVATION WORK: Farmsteads
cleared, Trees/Concrete Removal,
easements Dug, Building Demolition,
Ditch Work. Dennis Otte 375-1634.

INTERIOR PAINTING and, wall repair.
Brighten your. home. in time for Spring.

1 Call Mike for a free estimate. Referen
ces available. Ph. 402-256-9635.

LAND AUCTION: March 15, 2006, '
10:00 a.m." Belden Fire Hall. 154,73,

, Acres mil irrigated farm ,in Ced\lr Coun-
'. ty, Nebraska located 3 miles southeast

of Belden. Hertz Farm. Management,
Inc.j 100 N, 34th Street, Suite F; Nor
folk, NE; (402)371-9336.

FOR, SALE: Black' DirVClay Dirt &. 3
. sizes of Slag. Haulin9 available.. Call

Dennis Otte, 375-1,634.

FOR 'SALE

FOR RENT

'.': "', ;'f' .

.2 Newly.List~d properties:
.' 800 Sow Farrowing UnltPlus Crop ground

. 3/4' mile Southwest of Pilger, NE
• 725 00+' Bushel Grmn Handling Facility,. , '. .

Stanton Feed & Grain, Stanton, NE

Contact Listing Agent: John BuhI, 402-6.49-3750

'-',

I

FOR RENT OR SALl:: Possible trade.
Remodeled 2-bedroom Mobile Home.
Lot included. Attached garage, also
large room and deck. No Pets. Pho~e.,

402-632-4542 . . '

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom trailer !'louse.
All appliances. Ph. 375~4290. '

FOFl RENT: 4-bedroom house, 1/2
block from' campus. Washer/dryer, off
street parking. AvailCible immediately.

,Ph. p75-3180.

SUNNYHILL
VILLA APTS•

900 Sunnyview Drive
Wayne, Nebraska

If you are 62+ and/or Disabled and
would like to live in a family type

environment, we have the apartment
for you!

SPECIAL OFFER
FIRST FULL MONTH'S RENT

. FREE
1 Bedroom Apartments Available

. Rent Based on Income
CallM~ fqr details

. 375-5013
TOO 1-800-833-7352

. Managed by R:W. Investments, Inc.
'''Till.S institution is an Equal~rI Opportunity Provider" ~

L~ISURE APARTMENTS: Taking ap
plications for waitirig,li~t for 1& 2 bed
room. lillderly .& .1 & 2 bedroom family
apartmen,ts. Stove & frig furnished. Rent
based on incom'e, Call 402-375-1724
before 9 pm. or 1-800-762-7209 TDD#
1-800-233-7352.J::qual Housing Oppor-
tunity:' ~> ' :-~," 6-

.':? .,... .."" . .::~~ ,-,

FOR RENT in Winside: Completely re
modeled 4-BR, 1 1/2 bath house, new
windows, high-efficiency furnace, Cen
trell! air. Dishwasher. Reasonable rent.
No pets. No smoking. DeposiVreferen
ces required. Ph. 402-286-4839, Leave
message.

FOR RENT: Nice 1. 2, 3, and 4 bed~
room apartments. All new heat pumps
and central air. No parties. Call 375
4816.

TWO PEOPLE t9 sh"re rent with one,
other person. Two bedrooms available .
in house next to college. $150/month,
plus utilities, per person. Ph. 402-202- .
9042.' . .

BOSE RENTALS in' Laurel now has
beautifully furnished sujtes. Rent one
weekly/daily. Call 256-9126.

FOR RENT: Large, clean one-bedroom
apartment, . 1202 . Main (yellow house
across from Niehardt). Off street park
ing, $350/rho. Includes heat, garbage,
sewer and water. Ideal for couple. Pri
'vate entrance. Ph; 402-494-3712.

FOR RENT: Main. Street commercial'
'property. Available January 1, 2006. Ap
proximately 2000 sq. ft. Contact 402
375-1616. .

'. FOR RENT: One-bedroom apartment
wit~ fridge and stove. $280!mo. Own~r .
pays heat, water,· sewer, tr~sh. ph.402- .

'.' 256-9417. .

GRAIN VAC for rent. Call Lutt Trucking,
(402) 375~1809. .' , ,

.AL~ REAL estate' advertised her~in is
'subject to the Federal Fair housing Act
which makes it illegal to advertise "any
preference; limitation, or discrimination
becaUSe of race, color, religion, sex,
handicap, familial status or national ori-

i gin, Qr inteption to rTlake any such pref
erence, ninit"tion, or discrimination."
State law also forbids discrimination
based on these factors. We will not
knowingly accept any advertising for re
al estate which is in violation of the law.
All person are hereby informed that all
dwellings advertised are available on an
equal opportunity basis.

,'. MISCELLANEOUS '

, NEBRASKA STATEWIDE

FOR ALL your exc~vation .. worl5. s\te
clearing; and dozer tree removal, call
BENSCOT~R PLUMBING & HEATING .
at Laur~l, '402-256-9665.

, BANKRUPTCY; FAST relief from credi~
tors. Statewide filing. Affordable rates.
Call Steffens Law Office', 308-872~8327.'

WffJ are a debt relief agency; which helps
people file bankruptcy under the banl<-
ruptcy code. .

Ali CASH candy route. Do you earn
$800 In a day?' Your own local. candy

: route: Includes' pO machines and candy
all for $9,995. 1-888-755-1356.

HOT TUB buyers. Buy direct from manu
facturer, save $1 ,500 to $2,000. 30 mod
els $2,495 to $5,995. Free video and
price' list . 1-800-869-0406. Good Life
Spas, 2645 "0" Street, Lin90In" NE
.68510. ' '. '

.' HOT TUB. S~per Sunday S~le, February
. 19, 1p.m. - 4 p,m., final closeout pricing

on all 2005 models,scratch& den~ spe-
, cials, re~uilttradeins, d~mo models, other

Super Sunday bar9airis. Prices as low as
$995. Hot Tub Wareh9use. 1644 "0"
Street, Lincoln, 402-475-6767.

USED POOL tables for sale. Over 200
't",bles starting at $495.7', 8', 9' pocket
tables and 10' snooker tables. Call today
402-326-12f.7 .

1953 CADILLAC convertible to be auc
tioned at the 25th Ann\.\al Cox Collector
Car Auction, Branson, Missouri, April 21
22-23. Consignment or bidding informa
tion: 800-335-3063, www.bransonauc~

tion.com. ,

, ':Our sincere thanks to'Jhei:,'
:; ..·:·:':yyayri~';Y~lun~e,~r·.·,fir~:,\D~p~,~t1U~tit .~9r
their immediate response to; the. alar*, at
,Antlqu~s on ~ain on Saturda» J~uary

):. 28~ Thank you for you~. " .'.
'prQf~ssionalisQlin lo<:aHng the problem!
Also, thanks toCasey"of Mitchell'Electric

foifixing tne lights. We appreciated
everyon~s"efforts on our beh~1f!

, c:ap i:lnd Nana Peter~on

I "I', ,.'. c'

"'~Annie and Berniece
McCorkindale; wife andj.,-, --, '" ,

.p,aught¢r of.Specialist "'"
Luke McCorkindale of .
the lS9th,\vould like to

"give a special thanks. tQ
'. Jammer PhotographyJor

their kindness anq
.gefterbsity ,in taking. our$
as well as other families'

, pictures cif t1}e 18Qth's to '.
'send a spedalValentine

by e~mai1 totpe ones
we love and care for
" so very~~ch.

~

'~".,,) ,.'"
I WANT to.thanl< the Friends of the Mu.
seumand Gary at Mines Je\{'lelry for the
ladies' watch twon in their raffle at'
Chrlstrhasi Vi'ckie Damme

"'\' 0" '. : "~I ',' .

A big tha.'nkYou to '

~veryone who sent car~sJ

notes, piCtures, arid to .

, thos~ who wished me a
"liappy Birthday"

It was great to have.

coffee with 80 many at

Quality FoodS. OLD GUITARS wantedl Fender, Gibson,

'AspeClarth'ank you to my ~;~~:~~a~:~i~~~'~~~!:~~j f~j~Q~~;~'
,Jarnily forhelping make 1960s. Top cash paidI1-800-401-0440.

',., . . this a, memorable WOLFF TANNING beds. Buy direct and

;;;;~~bJq~~~Jf;,,~; '. I .i,tF~$:1;f~rP~(t~lbb~~~~c~ttJ;:~t 7X~~~
)~Ir:;',:L;·.0,'\~s'~~}~2\::.U ~.'O:a42>1305j·www.hp.etsta~.com... (t<.; .,.,!, ",:.

!lb:D"!.;iIr "...~~!!in,,;fr~YQrt . "'IRR'IGATIOf'f''''':''''' " .TECHI~JI(::IAN;
I.!:::::::;;===,==.=.===~=:=====F, ~ "ZimmaticlCase'IH dealership needs irri~
~"Z~I~I~I.~I~gation techniGian. Experience r~qUired.
~ Words canppt express my ~ ~;:.p~~~~~:~~e;~ir~~~~s ~~~~~~tf:nc~:
MS.in:e,,;e,app. r.eciat..l·.on. fi.O.~ .~ PO Box 571., Lexington, NE 68850.f "rl,?CelVlng .th~ Chamber of ~
W Commerce Educator of the ~ EXPERIENCED CASE IH tr~tor or 'com-
~ \ ~ binetechnicians; Goodpay and benefits.
• :ea~ ~ward. I kno.w ,many ~. Serid resume to Fairbanks International,
til In,dlvlduals cOl'ftnbutl,?d to. ~ Po. Bo~ 556, Holdrege, NE 68949 or call
~ this pro~ess,and Jam" f c' 800-356-4145.

~ . extre,mely, gt:...qtefif....1. .... ~'"" .
" d"' FI.JLL', AND/or ... part:time. Speech
~ ..:,'oEpdpUo·Crat~.ln·o~typ..rt·"o~~!me.a·~k~n,'~"'" . f" Pathologist openings for 2006-07 school
~.... '. ~ year. Salary $36-45K plus tuition reim-I ~:~tv~~~~ih~~;/~::~t~' f\ ~~~~e~c~~~I~~d~~~~~i~~z, Northeast

M i Y~lt· fhClrt~ t()~h~; "'TECHNICIAN POSitiONS available..f "Charn;ber!o,rprqvldmg •• .Minir'numbf. 3 yrs~agriculturaJ equipment
IW . ". this '..e7.~6g,>.n.i.#p1'l. '. ,: M' experience requir~d. Apply 9n~lina at

LI~I4i.~.il*~~ :;~,u;p000)10r ~p Ran~al ~Bl\'.
. . 'J '; ...•. ,. ':~~~~~70PE~T6~tomp~~;Drivers:

1ir~d of being on the road wee~~ at a
time? Bennett JrUGk Transport, a, manu
'factured horne .transpOrt •. company needs
9\¥n,er op~ratQrst6 tr~nsport homes in the
Midwest, '. We. have .late: mQdel toters

I . ','.J ...............:",':'::": I,available;; fo,rlease~Pllrchase•. ~ome

;1 Ho.::O,.. '.'.. dW.:,"" :...'.,•.....,. i..:nked'.I~..... :.' ',~~;~~f~~i~;!i~~fr~2~:~Jv~~~~~~~
.,class ACDl~ .we pay to train. For more

I ,.' '-PG~" ,. '. lipform"tion pleas~ can Dari!3n' at 1-888-

; EV~ning$ 7:00 &"9:15 p.~.; 774-3348. '.' . . .

Saturday & Sunday I DIESEl,. M~CHANICS and tire/l~be tech-
I .. nicians; 'Previous experience required.
I Matinees '. .. .; COlJ1petitive wages plus benefit package.
; 1:00&3:10p:m. ' I HinzTrucking Ino. 308-237-3116.

I A' . 1-' .I TRACTQRlTRAILER .. Diepel. Meqhanic.

h nnaPQ IS,;! ~t~"J:~E'~1!a~~~;~J~~
~ "i,;~P<3·13~}C;;;13116.

I. Evening~7:00 &9:10 p.m.. 1

I, ,Saturoay& Sunday- I

; '.' Matinl?es .'. ;

I tOO ~ 3:10p.m,. I
~__-.... ~\.~ ""~_ ~ ~'~ _' ... .J

,,Ideal' lritcrlo"s,
~',' We're yourl,occ;J('
MOBILE DESIGN UNIT

'Window Treatments· : 833-0'11 3 +Floor Coveong\

Wallpaper '..;.t, ....i:Ca"Wendy..~:"'j, ."·.AteiiRugs ·1.'·.....•......

AcceSSOries, ,c,.' .• '. : " h' , .+. Consultation" .. :. lIe/!? ~s ,on I"e Mfay.: , .
',:.•..,····j~endyRVawser~.Allie~M,em~erA.$.I.D. .•

" •........ " Wl1Y~~' NE ~ Ph: 4.92-8~3-0113
. 'r#flitngl,deas lntoThatPer(ectLpok for You.'

.., ~".

t',
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.American Republic Insurance 'Company
',.. ..,. is seeking -", '. I ,

Health Insurance Manager Trainees
'to recruit, train, and lead salespersons. High
income, great products, extensive sales training,
great conventions and unlimited free leads.

402.423~3326';
aSa-271·6310 toll-free

:"~:.
Pharnia Services'

, J 621 Rose Street, Lincoln
www.mdsps.com , .i.:" ,

",: \'

Statement of Nondiscrililination
Pierce Telephone Company, tncorporated is the recipient of Federal Financial
assi~tance from the RUral Utilities Service, an agen~of the U.S, Department of

, Agriculture i'!nCt is subject t9 \he proVisions of Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of
1964, as amended, .Section 5Q4 of the Rehabilitation Act <;>f 1973, as amended, the
Age DisCrlminationAct of 1975f as amended"and the rules and regulatiOJ,ls of the
U.s. Depar~ent of Agriculture (USDA) prohibits discrimination in all }ts pro
gralns and activities on the basiS of race,color, national origin, age, disability, and
where applicable, sex, martial statuS, faririliat status, parental status, religion, sex
ual orj.~nt~tion- genetic informatio~politicaJ beliefs; reprisal, or becau~ all or

" part'of an: ~dividual's income is derived from any public assistance program.
(Not all prohibited bases apply to all programs.) Persons \Yith disabilities whQ
require alternative means fo~ COmInuIucation of' program information (braille,
large print, audiotape, etc.) should contact tJSDA'scTARGET Center at (202) 720-
2~OO (voie~ and IDD)., . . . ,.. . , '. • , '
The person responsible for coordinating this organization's nondiscrimination

"compliance efforts is Mary Jane Fogle, presi~ent. Any individual. or specific class
\, of individuals, whci feels this organization has subjected them to discrimination
, may obtain further information about the st~tutes and regulations listed above
· from and/or file a written compliant with thii(organizationj or write to USDA,
"Pii-ector, O~Ctt qf .evil Rights, 110P Independence ~yenue, S.w., Was\1ington,
'D.C. 20250-9410, or call (800) 795-3272 (voke),' or, (292) 720-6382 (IDD).
'Complaints ," ro'ust be filed '.

witnin 180 days after, the, '
a11eged disqimination.

· ,CqnfidentialitX'\yill be mam
taiP~d to the,~xteht possible:

",'uSbA is an equ'al opportuni~
'ty: provider, employer, and
,Ien<ier."

· .No. Q6-Q6;~ WHEREAS, Nebraska St~te Statute 3~-903 ~tates in part that the county clerk
shall create precincts composed of compact' and contiguous territory within the boundary lines of
legislative districts; and " " , .' . '

, WHEREAS, the ES&S AutoMARK voter assist terminals were chosen by the State of
, Nebraska to meet federal requirlilments of the Help Americ~ ~ote Act; and the stipulation for the
, srate to provide these to counties is all precincts with less than 250 ballots cast at the General

2Q04 election must be, combined with another precif!ct; an(l , , ' ,\ !r , ,
. WHEREAS, a public hearing was conducted on Tuesday, February 6, 2006 to receive pub-

lic input on the proposed merger of ChaplnlHancock and Winside precincts for election purpos- ,
es as these precincts did nof meet the 250 ballots cast requirement; , ,
" NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, by the Wayne County Commissioners that

ChapinlHancock al1dWinSide precinc;ts are merged for election purposes effective with the 20011
primary election. .'
Board of Equali:zation; pid not convene
Fee Reports: Debra K. Allemann, Clerk of District Court, $807,50 (January Fees).
Claims: .:' ",.,';, .. ' ",' .' -, ',,' ,:,':, _,','''' ,
"" GENERAL FUND: Salaries, $1.512.00; Albiri, Mark b, OE, (393.09; All Natjve Office, SU,
22.99; Aquila, OE,1,117.75; AVAYA Communicati0!l, OE" 1.95; Biermann, Sharolyn, RE,. 31.15;
Bomgaius, RP,SU" -'18.98; Elroadwing Telecommunications Inc., OE, 256,55; Business
TeleCommunication, RP,SU, 592.00; Cellular One, 01=, 154.84; Colfax CQu,nty Sheriff, OE, 15,50;
Conrieciing P9ini, OE, 4i85;CoPY Write Publishing, SU, 61.72; Dakota County Clerk, OE,
250.00; Eakes Office Plus, SU,RP, 374,24; Enertech, RP.SU, 620,00; Rnn, Debra, RE, 62·30;
Roor Maintenance, SU; 178.6B; Grone, Amanda, OE, 100.06; 01$ Office Solutions, SU,RP,
28B.69; Junck, JO, P$, 1,44B.12; KONE, RP,SU, 196.9B; Kool COrTmlunlcations, OE, 560.30;
Lenser, Kristina, OE, 5p.00; Lockers, The, OE, 55.00; Microfilm Imaging Systems, E:R, 285.00;
Midwest Office Automation, RP, 82.50; MIPS inc, SU,pO, 2.036.35; Moyer, Moyer. Egley, Fullner
8. M.ontag, OE, 96.25; Mueting &~toffer, OE, 342.94; Nebraska County C?urt Assn, OE. 25.00;
NeoPost, RP, 174.00; Olds Pieper & Conn:olly, OE,ER, 1,2B3,94; Pamlda, In<;., SU, 65.27:
Perkins Office Solutions, SU, 12.4B; Pollard, Jerry, OE, 369.20; awest, OE, 872.05; Redfield &
Company Inc., SU, 166.63; Region IV Inc". OE, 2,677.25; Security Shredding Services, OE,
36.00; US Bank, OE, 1.619,82; United Bank of Iowa, ER, 474.00; United Healthcare of the
Midlands, PS, 69,420.97; Warl)emund~ Insurance, OE, 5,209.00; Wayne County'Clerk of Dist
Court, OE, 120.00;,V'iayne Herald/Morning Shopper, OE, 605.79; Wayn~, City of"OE, 3.000,00;
Wayne, City of, OE. 94B.03; Western pmcetroducts Plus, SU,RP, 237.29; Zach Oil Co, MAo
54,00 ,~

, COUNTY ROAD ,FUND: Salaries $27,396.00; ACE Industrial Supply, SU, 144.35; Alltal,
OE, 109.44; Aquila, OE, 461.93; Backus Sand &Gravel, MA, 1B,297.29; BOrngaars, SU, 35.26;
Carhart Lumber Company" SU, 5.5B; Carroll StatiOlJ lnc., The, MA, 273.76; Cellular On~, OE,
319.44; DMC Repair, RP.SU, 81,56; Eastern t'-\E Telephone Company, OE, 47,51; Farmers
Cooperative, Pilger, OE,RP.SU,MA, 3,144.~1; Fredrickson Oil compflny, RP,SU,MA, 418.62;
Hradec Diesel Inc., RP, 212,37; Menard's, SU, 50.64; Midwest Service &Sales Co., MA, 48.50;
Murphy Tractor & Equipment Co, RP, 572.57; Nebraska Machinery Company, RP, 1,668.72;
Nebraska'Sand & Gravel, MA, 3,597.94; Nore, Inc. RP, 1,090.71; Northeast Equipment, Rp,
61.39; Northeast Nebraska Public PQwer DiSt, OE, 280.1 B; Northeast Nebraska Telephone Co,
OE, 52.90; awest, OE',' 40.36; S&S Wiilers Inc., MA, 1.117.41; Sphmode's Inc, RP, 2B.40; Schulz
Land Surveying, CO; 327.30; Wayne Auto Parts, J;lP,SU, 955.80; Wayne County Clerk, CO,
32.00; Wayne, City of, OE, 147.0B; Weldon hldustries, Inc., RP, 122.85; Winside, Village of, OE.
176,~5; ,Zach Oil Co, MA, 5,166,41 , ',,',

SNOW REMOVAL & EQUIPMENT FUND: Nebraska Machinery Company, ER, 3,000.00
LODGING TAX FUND: Northeast Nebraska Travel Council, OE, 35.00 ,
REAPPRAISAL FUNDi Duffy, Dawn, RE, 10.5~; MIPS Inc, SU, 21B.34; Reeg, Joyce, RE,

102.86 ' . ' . ", , " ,'~ . _
INHERITANCE TAX FUND: Beiermano, Merlin, PS; 12.QO; Holdorf, Willard, PS, 46.16:

Jensen, Dean D., OE, 1,10B.85; Kraemaer, Maxine, PS, 25.00; Lindsay, Russell Jr., PS, 14.00;
Meyer, Leon E, PS, 15.00; Morris, Orgretta C., PS, 25.00;, Owens, Eleanor, PS, 14,00; ,Rees,
Dorothy, PS, 16,00; Stipp, Doris M" PS, 23,00 J,', ,,' I .

,c COUNTY IMPROVEMENT FUND: Otta Cons!i'uction, Inc., CO, 26,491.00
NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUND: Qwest, OE, 32.8B; Wayne, City of, OE, 31.79
Meeting was adjourned. ' ., .. ,,' , '
".' .., Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk

STATE OF NEBRASKA )
'" . ) ss. . ' ,
COUNTYOFWAYNE" . , ), ". '
( I, the un(lersigned, County Clerk of Wayoe CI;>untY, Nebraska, hereby certify that all of the
subjects included in the attached proceed-jngs were contained in,th~ agenda for thll meeting of
February 7, 2006, kept continually current and available for t~e public inspection at the office of
the County Clerk; that such subjects were contained in said agel)da for at least 24 hours prior to
said meeting; that the said minutes of the meeting of the County Commission~rs of the County
pf Wayne were in written form and ava,i1able for public in,spection within 1~. working days and prior
to the next convened meeting ofsaid body. , :' ", '

, IN WITNESS WHEREOF, Ihave hereunto set I")1Y hand this 10th day of February, 20011.
Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk

" (Publ. Feb. 16,2006) ,

25.80,.
542.12

91.20
4,300.00,

(Pub!. Feb. 9, 16,23,2006)

17, 2006, meeting were approved as printed in the

" .,,1 ',.(' l~ 1-

SPECIAL ASSES~MENT TAX ,
John Lake's Add L 1 BIk Ii ' '
Western HeIghts 2nd SubDlv ~ 1
Westwood Add Lot 1

, Orig WlI1Side L 21 B1!c 3, ,
• ./ i ",1,

i ' .', ,
Abbreviations for this legal: PS- Personal Slilrvices, OE - Operating Expenses, SU- Supplies,
MA - Materials, ER - Equipment Rental, CO - Capital Outlays, RP - Repairs, RE - Reimburs~

.ment., .' '" WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROC~EDi~G$ .
, Wayne, Nebraska

, "", , " _' '.' " -', February 7, 2006
" '.: The W~yne' County Board of Comnii~sioners met in regular session at 9:00 a.m. on
Tuesday, Febrlu:ir'y 7, 2006 in the upstairs conference room of the Courthouse., "

Roll call was answered by Chairman Nissen, Members Miller imd Wurdeman, and,Cler~

,Finn. ,,' " ".', , :, ' ' " " "
Advance notice of this meeting was published in the Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper, on

January 26. 2006. , " '
The agenda was approved.
The minutes of the January

Commissioner's Record.
Election Precinct Consolidation Hearing - "",,,

Motion by Miller, second by Wurdeman to convene the hearing at 10:00 a.m. Those in,
'a,ttendal1ce inclueled Chairman Nissen, Members Wurdeman and Miller, Clerk Finn, Lynn Sievers
from the Wayne Herald and Marilyn Morse, a Winside po!1 worker. ,

Clerk Finn proposed consolidating ChapinlHancock election precinct with Winside election
precinct. The proposal was based on the Secretary of State's requirement that all precincts with
less than 250 voting at the General 2004 election be consolidated prior to receipt 01 the
AutoMARK voter assist unit. At that eleGtion ChapinlHancock had 224 voters and Winside had
221 voters. M9rse expressed concerns regarding the efficiency of processin~ voters in acon
solidated precinct. Rnn reported receiving the same concerns from Bill Burris. She explained
that there is no requirement to use the AutoMARK unit, and that the receiving board would be
increased to accommodate the additional voters. '

Motion by Miller, second by Wurdeman to adjourn the hearing.
One and Six Year Road Hearing - , "" ," ' ,

fVIotion by Wurdeman,'second by Miller to convene the hearing at 10:34 a.m. Those in
attendance included Chairman Nissen, Members Wurdeman and Miller, Clerk Rnn, Highway

, Superintendent Carlson, Lynn Sievers from the Wayne t:lerald, and residents Domild Lied~ann '
and Mark Wacker., " , '
I' Carlson reviewed the plan foc~sing on the 2006-07 projects. Wacker presented concerns
al:>out a bridge southwest of Wayne; an agreement on deed verbiage has not been reached with
some of the owners. Liedmann was concerned about the Sholes road; the road will be repaired
again as funding for an overlay is not currentiy available.

Molion by Wurdeman, second by Miller to adjourn the hearing.
Road and Bridge Business:, .

Resolytion to accept One and Six, Year Plan· 1\IIotion by Wurdeman, second by Miller to
adopt Resqlution No. 06-05. Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays. " ' , _

Fedllral Aid Soft Match Project to replace Bridge C009003915, 1.0 rhile east and 3,2,lniles
south of Wayne - The solicitation of an engineering quote from MaineJli-Wagner was authorized
on motion by Wurdeman, second by Miller. Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays.

Federal Aio Bridge Project BRO-7090 (18), Winside SE, located 6 miles south and 1.5 miles
, ' east of Winside - A, reimbursement check for engineering services in the amount of $11,600 was

received froll) the state. Half of the reimbursement belongs to Stanton County. "
Federal Aid Bridge Project BRO-7090 (18), Winside SE,located 6 miles south and 1.5 miles

, east of Winside':" Supplemental Agreement No. 1 establishing winter working conditicms wljlS
approved on motion by Wurdeman, second by Miller. Roll call vote: all ayes, n'o nays.
Continuing Business: _', """ ,
, ,; Court Services B'uilding Chang.e Estimate Proposal Estimate No.3 and No, 4 - Additional
outlets at the Judge's bench and changes to the light fixtures were approved. '
, Payment Application No.2 in,the amount of $26,491.00 was approved.
New BUl>iness: '. , " ' '

l\Iortheast NE ECQnomic Development District - Execulive Director Tom Higginbotham lihd
Community Economic Development, Coordinator Tina Engelbart introduc:ed themselves., Grant.,
funds and 'revolving loan pro~rrainS were discussed, brochures were provided., :' ,

Election Precinct Consolidation Resolution - Motion by Miller, second by Wurdeman to
adopt Resolution No: 06-06. Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays. . . I, " .i;

, Veterans Bpard Appointments - Motion by Miller, se,cond by Wurdeman to r,~-appoint Gene
Nuss to a term on the Veterans Service Board from July 1, 2005 - June 30, 2010; and Virgil Rohlff
to a term from July 1, 2006 - June 20,2011. Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays.

Computer Technology Application No. 06-01 ~Approved. ' , ' " .
Lawn Service - Informal quotes for sprayinglfert\lizing will be requested for the courthouse

groundS and the Department of Social Services grounds. ':
Dave Nabity - Asked if there were any issues he could respond to as a gubernatorial can

didate.
Other Business: " , :,'

As Emergency Management representatives, Wayne Denklau and LeRoy Janssen report
ed on the increasing demand for a full-time emergency manager due to program reporting
requirements. The counties not meeting requirements would not receive funding. Denklau and
Janssen felt this would not need to be addressed immediately but should be considered in the
next year." , , '

Finn 'reported she would be siQning a month-to-month lease for storage, space at,The
Lockers to store the AutoMARK units un\i1 room was available in the Courl Service building.
Resolutions: " " ' - ,

No, 06-05; Be, it resolved by the Board of County Commissionllrs of Wayne County,
Nebraska, that the One and Six Year Road Improvement Plan prepared by Eliza.beth J. Carlson,
County Highway Superintendent, and attached hereto, be adopted. .

\ SIdewalk 93-1
L Sidewalk 99-1

Sidewalk 98-1
City Resolution 99

.t."

1

33-21-2

, 21-25-1
27-25-1
27~25-1

4709.00 ' Spahr"s Add Lis BIIt 1 ~.. ~"; - ",,' ',,:570.71
4768.12 Admin Subdiv of Sunrise Co~e Add Lot 6Blkl," 864.14!
4809.00;", Tay!br&W~cbob'sAddiUon£1/2L2 """ 429,78
4824.00,' TayloJ: <f' Wacbob'~ Addi,tion ~l/~ L 10 _' • "',, 1,32Q.9,S
4888.97' ,Admi.riSubdiv ofWacke.r's Add.\ Sunnyview Subdiv 1. 2 ,,' 'i • t,l~4;7J,t
4914.00 Westw06d Add Lot 21' j.)." ' , ,""~ ~! ,j; ,i 2,518.02
505~.OO ' Wayne Trads (TI;. 97) ""', '1'\ '.' ~" )3~26~3 ;;',: 6,9F3.4
5094.00 ' Wayne Tracts (rL 14) '" ' 1-26,,4 174.60,
5110.(1l Wayne Tracts PtEI/2NEli4' 18-26-4' 462.12"
5113.00 ,Wayne Tracts ,Pt NW1I4SW!/4 (TL 79) 18-21$-4., 2~6.18

5123.60 ' wayne Tracts (TL 22) , .' 18-26-4 149.33 t
5127.60 Wayne Tracts (TL 36) . '" 18-26-4 982.20 i ,
&083.00 lOLL-Manufactured House-Cityside Park Add 416.76~,
&097.00 lOLL-Manufadured House-Cityside Park Add 820.14,1'

, 5491.01 •Gustafllon E~1atc!! First Add tot 1 208.36 !', '

1
"'6.5' 8'"' 5491.02 .' Gustafllon EstatesFirst Add Lot 2 & N 40.5' L 3 320.90 t

5491.04 Gustafllon Estates First Add 1.I 5' ' 306.18 '
1,760.02 5491.05 GustafSon f:states First Add L 6 ' , 256.48 ;:

315.98 5491.06 GustafSOn Estates First Add L 7 ' 256.48 ~

" 92.25 ' .5491.07. G~tafuon Estates first Add t. 8 256.48'
432.14 5491.08 GustafSon Estates First Add L 9 ,';I 260.78 ;

40.76 5491.09 GustafSon Estates First Add t 10 261.12
4~0.6p ~491.1 0 ' Gustafson Estates First Add L 11 ' 256~48
873.22 .5491.11 Gustafllon Estates First Add L12 1, 256.48 '

- 321.56 5491.13 GuStafSon Estates First'AM L 14 306.18
'20.20 5492.00 "He~es Add B 50' I.. 1-2 BIIt 1 "," ' " "', ,127.73 '
685.10 5493.00 Heik'esAddL3-4-5-6-PtL7-8-9Blltl\ \I: ," "622.73-
683.50 5500.00 ' Heikes Add L 9-10-S1/2 L 11B~ 2 830.29 •
13SAQ ~5qi,.()(i " Heikes Add L '1'2- Nl/i L il BIk 2 " , 239.77 .

'9-2~-2 ~~r:~~ ~~~~:~~,,:; ~:~:1~:~JJ;t:~~t~~~, ''~l~:::;
10-26-2 1,069.96 5529.04" Muller Add 1:.4" " ,I '"I' ,',' &05.54;~
33-27-2 27.70 5812:00 Luild's 2nd Add L 8 " , " 1,849.73 '
20-27-3 4,261.26 5559.00 Orig Winside L 10-11-12 BIk 1 t", ' .', 807.9J '
6-26-2 2,905.84 5562.01 Orig Winside L 23~24 BIIt 1; /' " " ," ' ' " (1 290.92
1-26-1 ,590.02 5580.00 Orig Winside S 100' L 28-29 BIk,2 143.52

11-26-2 305.82 5,591.00 Orig WlI1Side Pt L 17 & An L 18 BIIt 3 370.53
27-26-3 1,243.44 . 5594.00 Orig Winside L 21 BIIt3·' r ~0.52 ;
16-25-4' ,I,027.6~ 5(i03.00 OrigWinsideL3&4BIk4, c 1,029.70,
1'7-25-4 . 213.81 5615.00., Orig Winsicie L ~7-28-29-30 BIIt4, 1,028.40;;

~~:~~~ 1.~;;::~ ;~~:~ ,:~:::::~:::=:~::1~~tkl;;~1~~i8BIk7 ;~~:~~ \
19-25-4,..-J 2792 5721.00 Bressler & Patt~n's Seconci AddL 7 BIk 5 2~.J2 ;
" " •• 5746.00 ij & P's 1st Add Subdiv Outlot 1 L 19-20, 255.52 "9-26-4 861 12 . , '
I 5-26-4 . 5757.00 Weible's First Add L 5-6-7-8 1,053.58 •

1,214.74 ' 1966.00, SElI4 (27-25-4 1,78lO6 ,"g:~~~ 6~:.~~ 1'967.00" WI/2S1I2NE1I4 27-25~4 322.15;

17~2lC-4 , ,', 2489.01 Pt NW1I4NWlI4 4-26-5 ,422.52 .~
y , 1,971.28 2490.00 Pt NE1I4 (TL2) 4-26-5 , 676.07 ;

18-26-4 85.32· . 0

20 26-4 1 508 24 ,2491.00 Pt NE1I4 (TL 9) 4-26-5 45.96\
21:25-4 ,. " • 2519.00 Pt NE1/4NE1I1SE114 (T~6) , 8-26-5 1,570.90 1

2 374.92 c 1352.00 SElI4 32-25~3 1,816.66 '
2~:2~~ , ~~n~ 1355.09 S1/2Nwll4 & NEi/4NWl/4& N1/2SW1I4 33-25-3 1,802.74
22-27-3 264j2 1359.00 S1I2SW1I4 33-25-3 587.16

i; 8238.00 lOLL' 20-25-4 .90'
29-2,5-4 2,050.60' 5467.00 Original Sholes L 1 & N 4' L 2 BIk 4 21i42
; 9-25-,3 1,317.88 5469.00 OrigSholesL7Blk4 ' 49.05
16-25-3 1,571.46 5476.00., Orig Sholes L 6 BIk 6 '.28
4-25-1 4~2.47. 5478.00' OrigSholes L 1 BIIt8', .56

10-25-1 617.44'.5343.00 Orig Hoskins W1/2 L 4-5-6 BIk 8 ,0'" 'I" 1,297.70
14-25-1" 12674,' , I '

I'.,· 412.00 PtN1I2(TL1),' 2-27-1' 822.78 ,
27-25-1 427.~1 425.00' '. " Pt ElI2NEli4 ('fL 3):1 5-27-1. 29.38' ,
78-25-1 ' 73.56 476.00 SE1I4NE114 j 15-27-1 1,343.14
33-25-1 70.00 490.00 Pt SE1I4 (TL I) " , '" 18-27-1 1,010.48
33-25-1 243.71' 493.00 Pt SWl/4 (TL 1) r:' 19-27-1 590.00
33-2S~1 140.,18 827.10 ~N1I2SW1I4(TL 7) ,'T' 12-26-2 17.74
33-25-1 1,420.08 , 115003 PtNEl/4(TL7.8), '" 32-27-2 105.14 '

d4-25,~1 ' 7$7.,1,0": 1442:00 SE1I4-Pt SE1/4SEII4NEII4 ,4-~{i:3 3,882.42'
'6-25~1;1 ~, 714.52'" 1538.01 Pt SEI/4SEJl4 (TL5). ~J 17-2t~ 1,507.00
20-26-1 '1.891.74»' 1595.01 Pt NEll'*' L'I' . '~"\:, > 28-26-3 1,389.84

10-25-1' '4,653.75 ' '. ~ c', "f,
33-25-1 624.1 8
19-2S-2 269.76
32-2,5-2 16.20
32-26-3 155.92
3-25-5 . 371.14

21-25-2' 358.00
22-25-2 217.85
26-25-2 495.10
3$-25-2 1,210.07
13-26-2 699.50
34-26-2 1.54
5-25-2 ' , 438.26 '

33.52,
90.86
71.42

, 1,138.94
1,248.66

732.74
994.40
609.08

, 56i56
1,103,76
1,286.82
2,234,12

640.80
1,109.48

352.78
20.16

542.88 ,
1,773.42 ;
1,639.22 '
1,893.16
463.~9

934.43 '~

2,422.62
537.22

1,542.16
'662.54,

,: 943.82'
10,257.58

652.1.0 .
923.81
57359,
869.0(

, 748:96'
,935.38

2,347.28
3,393.78
1,178.52

585.74
384.60
'62.66 '

. 82.Sri
2,OI7.~8 ,

827.94
',I,783.i8

1,573.96
11.80

534;28 I

558:58
l,1PlS2

193.82
1,509.32
1,866.64

861.03
656.91

1,154.81
1,225.10
1,499.92
1,063.74
526.88
834.58

1,560.00
536.1()
;42),74,
370.94
658.66

, 258.76
9.80

Febl1lll1}' 6,,2006

,Kkn McDonald
County Treasurer '

DE~~~uENT 'TAX LIST fOR YEAR 2006

Wa~e County Treasurer's Office
Wa~e, Nebraska '

Notice is hereby given'that in Coinpliance with the revenue hiws of tile State ofNebraska, Karen '.'
McDonald, County Tieaiiuier ofWa~e County, Nebraska, will on Monday the sixth day ofMarch, 2006
from 9:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M. at the office ofthe County Treasurer in the County Court House at Wa~e
Nebraska, offer at public sale and sell the fullowing real est,ate fur the iunolU)l of the tllXt'$ dlle thereon
together with interest and advertising costs fur the year 2004 and previOus years and delinquent special
taxC\l ifany are unpaid. Said sale will continue from day to day until an s\lCh taxes have been offered
for sale. The amounts listed below do ~ot include interest and advertis,int- .

Parcel
,I~' '
5Hii.00 , ,Orig carivliL 14 Bilt 8 ',"
5183.00 ' OrigCmoU L 15-1~17 BIk 8
5189.00 Qrig Carroll L 14-15-Pt L 16 BIk 9"
5206.00 Carroll First Add W67' L 13-14-15 BIIt 2
5216.00' ',' Carroll FIrst Add 81/2 L2 & All L 3 & N 10' B 80' L 4 BIIt 4
5217.00 Carroll First Add W 62' L 4-5-6 Blk4 I

5219.00 Carroll First Add L 7-8 BIIt 4
5220.00 'Carroll First Add L 9 Bllt4
5221.00' Carroll First Add L 10 BIk: 4
52i2.00 Carroll First Add L 11-12 BIIt 4
5238.00, Carroll First AddL 12~13 BIIt 7
5271.00 Ley's Add E1I2NE1I4 being pt ofLot 6
,5276.00 Sunrise Add L 2-3
8101.00 lOLL

809.00 Pt EI/2SE"1J4 . "
815.of Pt Wtl2NW1I4 ('it 4

,1160.00 Ley's Add to Carroll Pt Lot 6
1723.00 NEl/4"
815,7.00' lOLL.' '. '
230.00 Pi SWtl4SW1J4 & Pt SElI4SW1I4
8\8.01' NE1I4NW114 , "

1588.00' pi NW1I4." ' ,
1897.01' E1I2NW1I4 &NWtl4NWli4
1903.00 ElI2NE1I4NE1I4 .
I~Q3.01 PtNEI/4, '
19~0.00 Pt N1/2Nwll4 (TL 2$)' ,
1930.00 Pt SW1I4SWII4
2109.00' 'PtW1I2SWII4 TL 8'
2161.00 SW1/4SWl/4
218iOO Pt NW1I4 (TL 8)
2185.00, Pt NWII4 (TL 20) <'c. i

2186.00' Pt NW1I4 (TL 22)
2189.00 .', Pt NW1I4NEI/4SW1I4 (TL 53)", ,
2210.01 Pt NWII4NEI/4 (TL5)-Pt NE1I4NWII4 (TL 6)
8168.00 lOLL
8169.00 lOLL,
8174.00 , JOLL
8182.00 lOLL
82~7.oo lOLL
1235.00' , Pt NEII4NE1I4 (TLl) •.
1274.00, SE1I4 i, ' "

16.00., W 75 AofWII2SEI)4' tax Lot 4
47.01." Pt Wl/2NWII4 (Tt 6) .
60.00 Pt NE1I4NW1I4 ' '

,1$7.00 ". rt &Wl/4SWl/4 (TL 83) "
, I69.02Pt SEI/4 (TL 15) "" ,

205.03 , , Beverly Hills Estates Subdlv 1. 3 '
205.25 Beverly Hills Estates Subdiv L 25 & 26
205.31 'Beverly Hills Estates Subdiv L 31-3~
205:38 Beverly Hills Estates Subdiv L ~8
215.00 SWII4 ',' ~ .', ' 1l ., ,. ,

- ~'26:00:-",'-:j: Pi N~1;4TaxLbi I'-{ €
'32ioo ',. Pt SWl/4 ,

"'-, 43.00 SElI4 " ';-
208.00 "" Pt SE1I4SW1I4 (TL 31)

, 6is.Ol . Pt E1I2SEl/4 (TL 1)
,7~8:00 .72AeinNE1I4NWl/4'
1616.00 . ~o Pt NEII4NEt/4.. ". 0 0

593,01 Orig Winside L 2-3-4-5 BIk 13 &L 2-3-4 BIIt 14
,6~o.oO 0 Pt S£1/4 (TL3) c ,'" '0 ' ", •

691.00 Pt SW1I45W1I4 (TL 4) : .
720.00 Pt S1I2WJl2SEl!4 nllt Lot 3
762.00 NE1I4 0

836.02 , Niemann SUbdivlskln Ll Pt NEl/4NE1I4 .
960.00' '0 Pt SW1I4SE1I4 (TL 13)' • '

8321.00 ,.,,' lOLL O' 0 ,. '

530S.oo ' Original Hoskins BIk 2 & N112 vae adj 204'St
5307.00 Original HoskinS Pt L 1 BIle 3· , "
5308.00 Originat HoskInS EII2 L 2 & N 25' E1/2 L 3 BIk 3
5'315.00 Original Hoskins L 12 BIk 3"
5321.00 'Original Hoskins L 11-12 J:llk 4', ,
5~2:S.oo Origiriat Hoskins E 6S' L 18 & N1/2 E65' L 17 BIk 4
5328.00 Origimlt Hoskins S 30' L 2 & All L 3 BIIt 5 . .'

, 53i9.oo Original Hoskins L 4-S BIIt 5
5333.00 Original Hoskins S1/2 L 5-All L6 BIk 6
53)6.01 Original Hoskins L 13 - SII2 L 14 BIk 7 0

5;339.Q() ,0' 0 Original Hoskins L 17~18 BIIt 7 '
5349.00 .', Original Hoskins L 15-16-17-18 BIk 8
53~6.00 Original Hoskins Pt L 9- all L 10-11-12 BIIt 12
5375.00 Original Hoskins Pt Lots 2-3-4 & pt vac alley BIk 14
53!)9.01 Bruce's Add to Hoskins Lot 2 Replat ofBit!; I
5424.00 ' HQskins Tracts (TL 7)
5449,00 , HoslCihs Tracts (TL 31-72-100-102)
5458,00 , Hoskins Tracts (TL 114),
2677.00 , Orig Wayne E 75'L 7 - S 29'B 75' L 8 BIIt 2
271ioo Orig Wayne Lot 8 BIk 5 ,
2729.00' Orig Wayne Wl/it 1 & Wl/2N1/2 L 2 BIk 10
273~.00 Orig Wayne L ,5-6 BIIt 10 0

'274750 Orig Wayne W 98.5' ofS 10' L 2& W98S L3 BIk 12
f805.00 " Orig Wayne Pt L 5 BIk 20
~8Ii.OO ,OrigWayneEII2LI5-16-17BIk20
2869.00 , Orig Wayne L4 - N1/2 L 5 BIk 26 ,

. 2883.00' Orig Wayne L 9 -10 ~Ik 27,,' ~" ',' "
i89,8.00' - Britton & Bress1ei's Add L 1&. N60' t4 Blk f
290~.00 ' BrittolJ & Bressler's Add E 100' S 90' L 4 BIk1,
2914.00 Britton & Bresslers Add B & D's Subdiv W 75' L 7 BIk 3
2924.00 ' 'Britton & Bressler's Add N1I2(75') L 3 Bit 4
2933.00" ! Britton & Bressler's Add Lot 3 BIIt 5 '
2958.00 "Britton & Bressler's Add S 75' L 2 BIIt 8

o 3006.00 Britton & Bressler's 0ut10ts W 50' E150'S150' Outlot 4
3007.16 , Cityside Add Tract B , " .
3019,rOO :, College Hill first Addition L 1-2-3-4-5-NS' L 6 BIIt 9
3062.00 0 ,0 College Hill First Add L 23 & 24 & N 21 112' L 22 BIk 19
307~.00 COllege HiD First Add L 13-14 BIk 21' ' ,

I 4022,00 . College HiD Fum Add N lr L 39 & all L 40 BIk 23
4'143.00 i I Crawford. & Brown's Add L 5 aik 9· . ' '
4144.00 • Crawfurd & Brown's Add t 6 BIk 9'
4156.00 " Crawfurd & Brown's Add W 84' L 1-2-3 BIk 11 .
416~,()O Crawfurd & Brown's oUtiots Lot ~ (exe S 150')
41 7~.00 C~awford & Brown's Outlots~ 72' Lot S'
4188,.00 Crawfur4 & Brown's Outlots E 90' N 49' L 7
4206.23 Gary DoImer Addition Outlot A
420i.00 East Add Lots 1-2-17 BIk I ",".
42J~!00 .' East A,dd WII3 LS-9-10 Btk i' , ~"
4239.00, . East Add Pt L 1 & Pt L 18 B1lt4'
4269.02 East Ranch Subdiv Pt SWl/4 8-2(j:.4
4316.10. I Jolmson's Outlots Outlot 1 ,'. " '
4393.00 .; Jotm Lak~'s Add W 50' Lot,7 & W SO' 8112 L 8 BIk 3 '
4403.00 "John Lf.'e's Add W 50' 7-8 BIIt 4 \ ,,-
4439.00 ' John Lake's Add S 10' L 2 Be: all L 3 BIIt 8
~.05 Marywood Add L 9 BIk 2
4507.00 North Add L 9 BIk 3 J '
4559.00 ~ "North Add L 4 &N1I2 L SBIk 11 '
4560.00' ,: North Add E1I2 L 7 & S 40'ElIZ L 8 silt H
4570.00 . North Add E 36 W W 100' L 10-11-12 BIIt 12
4571..00 " North Add B 50' L 10-11-12 BIk 12
4609.11 ' Oak View'Add L 8' :""",
4656~OO Roo~eve1tPark Add L 5& N 25' i. 6 site 2'
4665~OO. , Roosevelt Park Ad~ LOt 4o(Replat:B~ 3 :~ J .' ,. . "
4666.00 . Roosevelt Park Addition B 87' L 1-2 BIIt 4 .
4670.00' Roosevelt Park Addition L 1 BIIt 5
4676.00 ' Roosevelt Park Addition L 11 &.12 BUt 5
4677.00 •• Roo,sevelt P~k OutlotsPt Outlot 1 &: Pt Tt 39

,I'
i

"

!
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Legal. Notices
'. ...

Walk For.
Good Health! •
901 West 7th St.

402-375-4803

Gift
:Certificates

Punch Card Prices
Punch Card (10 ~isits) - $31,95
Punch CEird (5 visits) - $~1.30

., Punch c~rdS good all day. '
Students, Visilo~ to the community, etc•

/

NOTICE OF MEETING
There will be a meeting of the Mayor and

Council, Tuesday, February 28, 2006 at 7:00
p.m. in the Wayne City Hall. An agenda for
such meeting, kept continuously current, is
available for public inspection in the City
Clerk's Office. '

Betty McGuire, City Clerk
(Pub!. Feb. 16, 2006)

NOTICE OF HEARING ON
APPLICATION FOR A RETAIL CLASS B

LIQUOR LICENSE
Notice is hereby given that the Mayor and

Council of the City of Wayne, Nebraska, will
hold apublic hearing in tlie Council Chambers
in the City Hall on Tuesday, February 28,
2006, at or about 7:35 p.m. for the purpo'se of
considering and acting upon the following
application for a Retail Class B Liquor License
as provided by Section 53-134 of the
Nebraska Liquor Control Act.

Casey's Retail Company
d/b/a Casey's Gener"" Store #27313
, 407 E. 7th Street

Wayne, NE 68787
At said time and place, th!llocal governing

body of said MunicipalitY will receive compe
tent evidence under oath, either orally qr by
affidavit, from any person bearing upon the
propriety of the gr~nting of, qr the rejec!ion of
the issuance of said license, as provided by
law.

68787, was informally appointed by the
Registrar as Personal Representative of the
Estate. '

Cred.itors of this Estate must file their
claims with this Court on or before April 9,
2006 or be forever barred.

(s) KimBerly Hansen, Deputy
Clerk of the County Court

PO Box 248
. WlIyne, Nebraskll 68787 _

Leta F. Fornoff, #20276
1627 E. Military Ave.
Fremont, NE 68025
(402) 721-3037 ,
Attorney for Applicant

(pub!. Fe!). 9, 16, 23, 2006)
1 clip

Betty A. rJlcGuire, CMC/AAE
" City Clerk

City of WlIyne, Nebraska
(Publ. Feb. 16, 2006)

1 Affidavit

Betty A. McGuire,
City Clerk

(Pub!. Feb. 16, 23, 2006)

I/rmT~bGIOMnL ' ,,', '
(, ~hysical Medicine and

Rehabilitation Services
301 N. 27th St., Suite 2
Norfolk, NE ...
Phone: 402.844.8135

8 Month
PaYlJlent Plan'

The Wayne Community Activity Center is now offer·
ing a new 6-month payment plan for a 1-year mem
bership t9 include 'III categories (exclUding college
student memberships) for those citizens not receiv
ing a City of Wayne utility bill. A one-sixth payment
is due at time of purchasing the membership. The
remaining amount to be paid in five equal install·
_ments, due on the same day each month, for the Not' for sure what to get
remaillder of the 6-month payment plan. someone... Give them a Gift
FamiIY,,$39.05; Adult Married Couple, $28.33; Adult Cert,ificate to the Activity C"'nter.
Single, $22.18; Senior Citizen Married Couple, ,..
$15.53; Senior Citizen Single, $11.09; high School, For more inforll)ation
$13.75; fYIiddle School, $1 O,20.(Above fi9ur~. include lax) ask at the front desK

Wayne Communitv
Activity Conter

I' ·"1'. \

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
The City of Wayne wi!1 be accepting

bids/proposals to replace the roof. of the
Library/Senior Center Facility at 410 N. Pearl
Street. Written proposals must be received in
the Wayne City Clerk's Office by 2:00 p.m.,
Friday, March 3, 2006. For copies of the spec
ifications, please contact the City Clerk's
Off\ce<tt (402) 375-1733.

NOTICE "
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEB~SKA
ESTATE OF KIM BRADLEY BAKI"R,

Deceased. '
Estate No. PR 05-51
Notice is hereby given that on December

27, 2005, in the County Court of Wayne
County, Nebraska" Dustin B. Baker whose
address is 1215 N: Lincoln St., Wayne, NE

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
Th,e City of Wayne is seeking bids for the'

purchase and preparation of hot meals as part
of the, nutrition program for the elderly at the
Wayne Senior Center for a period of one year.
The bids will be received at the office of the
City Clerk, 306 Pearl Street, Wayne, NE, until
3:00 p.m. on February 22, at which time bids
will pe publicly opened and read aloud.
, Copies of the specifications may be
obtained at the office of the City Administrator
located at 306 Pearl Street, Wayne, NE.

I Betty A. McGuire, CMC/AAE
City Clerk

(Pubt. Feb. 9, 16, 2006) I

1 clip

Michelob

~~:;"n $,g,2
12 Pk. BUs. '
Cans,Warm ot COLD ' .

Debrll Finn
, Wayn~ c:ounty Clerk

(Pub!. Feb. 16, 23, 2006)

.~,

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
'Sealed bids for furnishing lawn mowing

services and for lawnfertilizinglweed control
services for the courthouse grounds and for
the Health & Human Services grounds will be
received by Wayne County, Nebraska, at the,
office of, the Wayne County Clerk, 510 Pearl,
PO Box '248, Wayne, NE 68787, until 4:00
p.m. on Monday, Marc!) 6th, 2006.

Wayne County reserves the right \0 waive
technicalities and irregUlarities and the right to
reject any or all bids. '

\

YAMAHA
.-c Kawasaki·

, leI the good [jrne~ roll.

.,~:HONDA
Comeride withus.

'Motorcycles -Jet Skis
-Snowmobiles

'Be'S
·C~el~"

So. Hwy 81 Norfolk, NE
Telephone: 371-9.151

HEI,KES
Automotive
,.:Service

-Banks
-Ooctors

-Hospitals
-Landlords
-Merchants

-Municipalities
-Utility CompanIes

-ACCOUNTS
-RETURNED CHECKS

COLLECTIONS

VEHICLES ' '.

SERVICES

-ASE Certified

-Complete Ca~ &'Truck Repair

lOWreckei' i Tlre$' Tun~-up
-Computer Diagnosis

419 Main Street Wayne

Phone: 375-4385

Clear out the
clutter &

overstock!
Tur'1.your·

sellable ite1fl.s
into cash!

Sell It'4 U
Internet Auction Service

JoAnn McKenzie'

www.nebraskaseiiit4u.com·

Email: ~~llit4u@huntel.net
402-369-0804:

--....;.,--,;-_ ACTION CREDIT -~"';""I

11lEAST 2NliITREET . !::~» m:m:
P.O. BOX 244
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 6B7B7 fA. (402) B75-1B15

, ,

Ad<;litionalletting information may be found
at the Nebraska Department of I:loads Web
Site at http://www.dor.state.ne.us!lettingl.
, This project is ,funded under the Federal

Aid Highway Act, all appropriate Federal
requirements will apply.

(Pub!. Feb. 9, 16, 23, 2006)

,

Dr. Winn received his medical degr~e, at the University of North Texas Health Science Center at Fort Worth/Texas College of
Osteopathic Medicirie (TCQM), where he received the Tom Hanstrom Scholarship for interest and 'ski~ in OsteopatWc Manipulative
Medicine. He also <.:;ompleted a ondyear undergraduate,fellowship in research and teaching in Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation
and Osteopathic Manipulati,onMedjcine. H~ went on to complete hisintemshipahd residency in Physical Medicine and
Rehabilitationat the University Of Afkansas for Medical Sciences, Little Rock,AR, where he was chief-resident. '

Prior to moving to Norfolk, Dr. Wino'was employed'by the Arkansas Human Development Center-University ofArkansas for
MediCal Sciences, providing care fo(mentally'retarded and developmentally delayed rehabilitation clients. His re~earch experience
specializes in chroni~ lbw-backp~inand hip/kilee artlrroplasty rehabilitation, and osteopathic manipulative medicine.

The FaithRegional Physical Med,icine and Rehabilitation clinic is located at Medical Offices North, 301 N. 27th St., Suite 2,
Norf~lk. To schedule an appoin~ent~ call 402-844-8135. '

, " , , " ' , '"." I

.William Winn, D.O., has joined Faith Regional Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation Services. As a rehabilitation specialist, Dr.
Winn will provide comprehensive rehabilitation care for Olthopedic, musculoskeletal disorders or injuries, and neurologic disorders
or injuries in adults and children. He has experience in treating pediatric patients with rehabilitation needs such as, cerebral palsy, '
muscular dystrophy, mental retardation, spina bifid!l, spinal cord injuries, tramatic brain injwies and scoliosis.

Darrell Fuell~erth - Broker

(402) 375-3205 .
Dale Stoltenberg - Broker

(402) 585-4604
Amy Schweers - Agent
, (402) 375-5482

Lathe & MiU Work;
Steel & Aluminum Repair &

Fabrication
24 Hr. Service ° Portable Welder

Pivot Bridges & Steel Feed Bunks
Hours: 8:00 am - 6:00 pm Mon.-Fri.;

8 am - Noon Sat.
After Hours - 369-0912

320 W 21st St., 1 mi North &
1/8 West of Wl!yne.

REAL ESTATE

SERVICES ' . " '-

112 WEST 2ND STREET
, PROFESSIONAL BUILDING

WAYNE, NE 66787
OFFICE: 375-2134 MEMBER

.' ,800·457-2134 ......."""'.sw...

WilliamS,Winn, 0'.0.
physical Medicine and Rehabilitation

, . ,

lJoin the, Century, Club
Are you 55
or better?

Free personalized
checks.

No charge on ,
money orders.

Ndcharge on '
traveler's
checks.

Special travel
offers.

•

The State National .
Bank It 'hust Company

, Wayne, NE 68787' (402)375-1,130

Length: 0,3 MILE
START DATE 10110/206
WORKING DAYS 10
PriceRai1\le $0 to $100,000
Plans and specifications may be seen

beginning February 14, 2006 at the Lincoln
Central Office and February 21, 2006 at the
District Engineer's Office at NORFOLK

William B.' Winn,D. O.
Physical Medifitie and Reha.biliation· '

Faith 'Regional Health Services is proud to wEllqome

oSiding
,oRemodeling
opatios/Deck

oFraming
oHard Wood Flooring

oCeramic Tile
oNew Construction'

For All
, Tour

, PI~m"jJl'
, Needs
COJltaet:

PLUMBING". ., ,

'Spetllman
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebraska,

Jim Spethman':

375-4499'

,WE STRIVE FOR
QUALITY SERVICE

- Plumbing
- Drain Cleaning

- Trenching &
Backhoe Work

TIEDTKE
CONSTRUCTION

Call Dan at Hoine: '

375-3341, or Cell 369-0783
For roofing call Ben

at 369-0031 '
For FREE Estimates

CbNSTRUCTION

-Farm Sales -Home Sales
-Farm Management· ,

l\~Ia!~~T
206 Main' Wayne, HE '. 402·375·3385

Quality Representation
For Over 48 Yearsl

. F100m1Q4 of the Ce,ntral Office EMding at 1500
Hwy 2 at Lincoln, until 1:30 P.M. on March 09,
2006. At that time the bids will be opened and
read for alTUMINOUS . "

alDDING PROPOSAL FORMS WILL' BE
ISS\JED AND A CONTRACT AWARDED TO A

'CONTRACTOR WHO IS QUALIFIED FOR:
BITUMINOUS' . " ,

Rusty Parker,
Agent

/

402-375~3470

118 W. 3rd St.

A~to, Home,
Life, Health

.Certified
Public

,Accountant,
"Kafho' &

'Associates P.C.
, !, I,

104West$~condWayne
375:'4718'

~.11l West Third St. Wayni'
375-2696

r "- ~; ,~.: ',,: ._ ~

-Auto -Home I -tife
'-Health -Farm'

Like a good neighbor,,' .
State Farm i$ there.iI

$erving the [leeds of

Nebraskans 'for over 50 years.

Independent'Agent

. .. '- ' "

, -Auto-Horne-Ufe
-Farm-BusineSs -Crop

,or;' -,-I,. ','" .

INSUIANCI,
8

, " C~m:plet~"
Insuranc~ .Service$

• ! --" '" ,

GfH,rst National, Insurance
I '. 'Agency

,
" .

Gary Boehle,," Steve Muir
'303 Mi;lin - Wayne 375-2511

t I,' ..•

'ACCOUNTING .
I "" ,,; •

Northea.st Nebra
Insurance~

,---~ Agency

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS;
CALL ORDER~20',}
FEDERAL PROJECT NO. pTPE-3217(1)
LOCATION: ON A COUNTY ROAD, WINSIDE,'
SOUTHWEST '.
COUNTIES: WA'r'NE , '.,.

The Nebraska Department of Roads wili
receive sealEld bids, for WAYNE COUNTY i,n

r


